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Una Holds Sears-Roebuck Planning
antz Fate|%
'Rackets'

Development

efUtion of Local Wei-

m Aide Up to N. J.

Supervisor Here

IN MID-AIR

FER SEVERAL WEEKS

ance

150 Hou»e» To Be Built On 50-Acre Tract According To
Agreement Reached By Firm, Township Committee

WOODBRIDGE—Fifty acres of land in the Fords section
of j l^ Township will be converted into » home development
by Sears and Roebuck, it was announced today.

The acreage is the former Laura H'bbard tract, later taken
over by the South Amboy Trust Company, and is located
south of West Pond Road and King George's Road, West of

Road Repair;£>e5mon(/7bBeDemocrdC/ia/rmfln;!NoOppo8itioii
Re-Elected By Republicans^ (j r ejn i

Browne Out

Board Accept!

flan', Resignation But

| Cannot Act Further

Mi DOE—The local aj-
board has accepted the

E
Bll,m of Arthur Frantz as in-
l t n r m the Township Relief

,rt as a result hi* done
about the alleged rack-

dinrges made against him,
_..j tn Walter Warr, chair-

|_o( the board.
It up the matter of Frantz1

plll,..n n week ago," Mr. Warr
fiatc yesterday afternoon. "A

of resignation, signed by
„ was read and accepted. If
id not resigned we "would have

hearing on the racketeering
tn determine whether or

opinion he was guilty or

!

\ our opinion g
lllry The resignation closed the
is fur as the local assistance

K ermcerned."
newspaper was aware of
i that Fran* had submtt-

[l8 rrsiKnation to John T. Om-
taftl welfare director, sev-
V.s ago. Recently, censor-
impostd upon Mr. Omen-

| liv Paul Galina, reprasenta-
.. the Municipal Aid Admln-

_en of New Jersey,'which has
h of the administration of
[ hciily and Mr. Omenhlser
ltd t) comment on the Franta
[ "With the local assistance

rHrrmlned that the reslg-
the burden of proof

fit. tl]e racketeering charges,
(if" loft hpnRlne In mid-air.
to be up to Mr, Galina to

or disapprove.
nti was suspended from duty

local relief office after he
en in a fUt right last July

his next door neighbor, Pica
I. of Harrell Avenue. At that

I Ostrlck made public state-
both in police court and

relief office before a report-
thss paper that Frant* was
relief clients to help him
Ms home under threat of
' them off relief."
eg the investigation one of
sllcf clients who worked on

home told Mr, Omenhlser
ronce In % while Frantewould

fifty cei-ts for a hair cut
us A beer." Most of the

Who helped Prantz told prac-
the same story, Omenhlser

at that time, but none of
"would admit that he
i threatened them with loss

rttr
ntz was held tor the Grand

a complaint/ of assault and

I . made by Ostrtck.
the meantime, no word has
received from Mr. Galina a*
at he Intends to do about

g charges, Inasmuch,
% the assistance board

opped the entire matter In
Mr. Qallna, wh> sunpos-
•••'•>rir.. of the local office,

' can be found lure tnd tele-
L messages asking him to call
[ does come In remain unans-

Route 35 and east ' of (Liberty
Street,

At a recent conference with the
Township Committee, representa-
tives of Bears and Roebuck stated
that they planned to build approx-
imately 150 homes. The minimum
price will b* $4,500 and other
homes will range upwards of $8,000
and $7,500. The homes, made of
Sears and Roebuck materials, will
be sold on completion.

In the meantime, plans are pro-
gressing rapidly for the construc-
tion of three factories on properly
owned by John Rotello In the
Leesville Avenue section, near the
old McMullen plant, In Avencl

Other Progress
Recorder Arthur Brown, who

represents Mr. Rotello, announced
today that a corporation for one
at the plants, to be known as the
W o o d b r l d g a Metalurglcul and
Chemical Corporation, has been
formed. The members of the cor-
poration are Marcella Roth, presi-
dent and Luclan Borowlk, secre-
tary, both of N»w York, and Mr.
Rotello. The plant, which will sal-
vage metal out of waste material
will employ approximately 30 men.

Two other plants, one of which
will manufacture processed glass
and mirrors and the ether plastic
materials, will also be erected on
the property and will employ ap-
proximately 200 men.

Greiner Will Preside
At N. J. Elks' Session
Quarterly Meeting Is Sched-

uled To Be Held Sun-
day At Lakewood

Program 15
Done: Davis

Approximately $15,000 Of

$90,000 Allotted Hat

Been Expended

111, Despondent, Man
Ends life By Hanging
John, Kuchma Commit* Suicide

In Cellar Of Hit Port

Reading Home

PORT READING—Evidently des-
pondent over ill health, John
Kuchma, 52, of Division Street,
committed suicide Sunday by hang-
ing himself In the cellar of his
home.

The Port Reading man's body
was found hanging from » length
of clothesline attached to a beam
by his widow, Julia. His son,
Andrew, with the aid of his mother,
cut down the body and placed It
In the family car and rushed to
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
where a t t e n d a n t s pronounced
Kuchma dead upon arrival

Coroner James J. Flynn took
charge of his body and Issued a
verdict of death by suicide. Officers
Closlndo Zuccaro and Frank Szal-
lar, who Investigated, reported that
no notes had been left by Kuchma
but It was learned that he had
been HI for some time.

WOODBRIDGE,- Mayor August
P. Greiner, president of the New
Jersey State Elks Association, will
preside at the quarterly meeting
of the tfroup to be held Sunday at
the recently completed Colonial
home of the Lakewood Lodge of
Elks.

The gathering of delegates and
Elks from 63 lodges throughout the
state will mark the flnst major ac-
tivity of the Lakewood Lodge since
the occupancy of Its new home at
the intersection of Route U- S. 9
and Second Street. The meeting
will Include" official mestlngs ahd
sightseeing tours through the heart
61 the Jersey pine belt.

Mayor Greiner said that the high-
light of the association agenda will
be a discussion of plans and ac-
tivities pertaining to the national
defense program.

The meeting will start at 2 P.
M., and prior to the session a
buffet luncheon will be provided
for the 600 delegates and their
friends. The visiting ladles will oc-
cupy the Rockefeller mansion as
the guests ot the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Lakewood Lodge.

SCHMIDT TRANSFERRED
WOODBRIDQE-Paul Schmidt,

of town, recently Inducted fnto the
army M Port BiM has been trans-
ferred to Fort Knox, Kentucky,
where he will undergo thirteen
weeks of basic training at the
Armored Force Replacement Cen-
ter. •

COMPLETION EXPECTED

BY END OF THE YEAR

165 Streets Are Included

In Project; Tornado

Delayed Progreu

WOODBRIDGE.- Twenty-eight
Township street* have either been
completed or are now being re-
paired under the $90,000 road pro-
gram, according to Township En-
gineer Clarence R. Davis.

Approximately (13,000 has been
expended to date on material and
labor costs, Mr. Davis said. The
streets that have been completed
or are now under construction are:

First Ward: Eleanor Place,
Maple Avenue, Cedar Avenue, Myr-
tle Avenue, South Park Drive,
North Park Drive, Church Street
and the section of Grove Avenue,
off Barren Avenue.

Second Ward: Egan Avenue.
Ann* Street, Wildwood Avenue and
Linden Avenue, Fords; Dahl Ave-
nue and Peterson Avenue, Keas-
bey; Amherst Avenue and Inwood
Avenue, Colonla and Marconi Ave-
nue, Iselin*

Third Ward: Charles Street,
Broad Street, Sewaren; Wood-
bridge Avenge, Chase Avenue and
Clinton Place, Avenel; Barron
Avenue, Prospect Street, Harrell
Avenue, Terrace Aevnue, Hillside
Avenue and Bucknell Avenue.

There are 866 streets In the
Township and but 165 streets are
Included in the-program.

"If we continue to have a break
In the weather," Mr. Davis ex-
plained, "we should have the pro-

WOODBRIDOE. — Political ob-
servers are unanimous in the pre-
diction that Andrew D. Desmond
will be the next Municipal Chair-
man of the Democratic party.

• • •

He had been one of several men-
tioned since the-, resignation a few
weeks ago of John Coyne and he
stated yesterday that he would
accept the post provided a ma-
jority of trie County Committee In
the Township favored him. He
added, however, that he would
make no campaign in his own be-
half.

Mr. Desmond was advanced by
the commltteemen and women of
the First Ward Monday night at a
meeting held in Uie home of
Township Commltteeman J o h n
Bergen on Amboy Avenue. While
no dates have been set by the
Eecond and Third Word Demo-

crats to consider the vacancy, it
is believed these sessions probably
will take place next week, A can-
vas of the leaders In those district\
it was learned, has Indicate very
clearly that Mr. Desmond will be 1
the choice.

In addition to designating Mr.
Desmond as their choice for leader,
the First Ward group named Mrs.
Fred Wltherldge ,a« president;
Charles Manglone las vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Joseph Wahcr, secre-
tary, and Bernard Dunlgan, treas-
urer. .

• < •
On Monday night the Republi-

can leaders met at. the Hungar-
ian Reformed Church hall on
HrhDo) gttaet- and uluuilmouslji
elected James S. Wight as Muni-
cipal Chairman for another term.
The following night Mr. Wight was
le-eleoted County G. O. P, Chair-

man. The following vlw-chalrt
were named at the Monday meet- j
i,ig for the Township; First Ward |
Mrs John W. B<x»; Second Ward, i
Mrs. Mary Ursen; Third Ward, \
Mrs. Ella Ling,

Neither side has apparently for- Democratic Nominee With-
mu'&ted any definite campaign j
plnns, although the Democrats have
been retarded by lack of a direct-
ing head. There will be consider-
ate, work lot the new chairman
tn undertake, particularly In the
Third Ward where the wounds nf
the primary fight between John
Samons and John Hughes must be
healed. The Republican!, on the
other hand, feel that >lnce the
same ticket is being offered this
ye*r as has bun successful so
many times previously, thai only
routine: meetings and visits will be

of tjieir candidates

draws, Ascribing UK

Health A> Reason

URGES PARTY TO HALT

FACTIONAL D I S P U T E S

Questionnaires Sent
By Draft Board Here
New Recipient* Listed; 60

Selectees To Leare For

Service On Thursday

WOODBRIDGE. With one

Amaal Flower Show
Is Held By M n Club
Several Prizes For Exhibih

Are Awarded; Mr̂ . Nash

To Have Tea Oct. 6

A Curtsy!
Local Doctors' Attain Fine

Record In Draftee Exam*

WELCOME NEW YEAR

To Mark Event In Sol-
Ceremony Wednesday

QDBRIDGE. — Yom Klppur,
Day of Atonement, the

d«y on the Jewish rellg-
alwdar, will be marked by

piwlsh people of the Town-
it special services to be held

Synagogue on Schpol Street.
> Day of Atonement begins at
Rn on Tuesday, September
hen the Kol Nidre service

Ming in the synagogue.
Klppur, which is marked

strict last during which
food nor drink Is taken

hours, ends the "ten days
nltence" which started last

Roah Hashona, the New
During this period, Jews are
to reflect on the past year,
«nt for any sins they may

|eommitte<i and to resolve for
cunduct during the coming

WOODBRIDGE.. - Woodbrldge
Draft Board No. 3 had the lowest
percentage of rejections after phys-
ical examinations given by local
doctors th.an,any other board In
Middlesex County, according to fig-
urea released this week oy the
State Board In Trenton.

The report, which shows the
progress of classification and in-
duction through June 30, 1911, re-
veals that of 211 men sent from
the local board to the Induction
stations, but 13 were rejected,
giving the Township but « 3 per
cent for rejections.

The fine showing," Eugene

BSELJ.N JTsd Baldwin, or Wood-
bridge, was the judge at the annual
fall flower show conducted Tues-
day by the Woman's Club of Iselin
in the Iselin Public Library,. Win-
ners were as follows;

Table arrangements, first, Mrs, W,
Hauschlld; second, Mrs. John S
Wlrta; mixed bouquet, first, Robert
Bower; second, Mrs- Erich Welch-
ert; cut flowers, dahlias, Mrs. Anna
Davis; zinnias, Mrs. Fred Walker;
marigold, Mrs. Walker; petunias,
red, white and blue basket, Robert
Bower; honorable mention, asters,
Mrs. Walter; dahlias, Mr, Bower;
zlnias, Mrs. Davis; nasturtium, Mrs.
Weichert.

Mrs, Mary Nash, of Oak Tree
Road, will be hostess at a card
party and tea to be held at her
home Monday, October 6. Mrs. Har-
old Mouncey requests that club
members who are Interested In at-
tending the all-day session at As-
bury Park, October 10, get in touch
with her In regard to transporta-
tion.

gram completed fay the end 01 the
year. But we can't bank on the
weather conditions. The tornado
held the road department up over
a week, clearing away trees and
wreckage."

Mr. Davis promised that If the
WPA does not begin Its program
shortly on Milton Avenue the
Township will step In and make
sit least temporary repair*.

"We are trying to complete the
program as rapidly ae possible,"

,9 engineer .concluded, "and If
This fine weather continues we hope
to get to Caroline Avenue, Augusta
Street, Spring Street, Smith Street
and Oak Street sections very soon.
We also expect to start work short-
ly around the race track section in
the vicinity of Alway, Van Buren
and Wlllry Streets.11

fi

Blffl, secfttary or Uie local
Board, said, "certainly speaks well
for th»» thoroughness ol our ex-
»minln» physicians."

DANCE OCTOBER 24
FORDS—Plans for a Hallowe'en

Dance to be held Friday, October
24, at School No. 14, were made
by the "5 and 2 Club," at a regular
meeting held recently at the
home of Mrs. Rasmussen. Bob Rud-
dw'e Orohw

In Wrong Again
Fords Girl, Is Arrested On

Mother's Complaint

group of 30 planning to leave for
Fort Dix next Thursday, the local
draft board Is continuing to send
out questionnaires in preparation
for the next quotas. Those who re-
ceived their Johns thta week were:

James E. Bernardellt, of Lincoln
Highway, Iselin; Walter J. Gurka, practice
65 West Avenue, Port Reading; called.
Johtx^M. Lenart, ColonJa; Joseph
A. Dafclk, Rahway Avenue,- Ave-
nel; Edward Yusko, 115 Amboy
Avenue, Woodbrldge; Joseph J.
Selckei. Elm Street, Colonia; Mor-
ris Danley, 19 Livingston Avenue,
Avenel; William Samo, 329 Flor-
ida Grove Road, Hopelawn.

Joseph V|g, Erin Avenue, Perth
Amboy; Valentine D. Mnder, Jr.,
38 James Street. Hopelawn; Frank
Jy Fedory ,148 Sherry Street, Wood-
bridge, Herman JU-Krosgar, Sev-
enth Avenue, Port Reading; John
Cwiekalo, Oak Tree Road, Iselin;
Arthur Bernard Finn, 103 New
Street, Woodbrldge; Joseph A.
Magysia, 64 Coley Street, Wood-
bridge; Joseph F. Zaplacki, 752
Hanion Avenue, Perth Amboy.

Daniel A. Loizeaux, West Street,
Colonla; Harold A. Slover, l5Clum
AVMIUB, Fordi; John A. Lesko. 105
Luther Avenue, Hopelawn; Louis
Paul Mvmkacsy. 13 Fifth Avenue,
Avenel; Alex J. Tilcsek, 40 -Ben-
jamin Street, Woodbrldge; Steve
Slsko, 175 Metuchen Avenue,
Woodbrldge; John P. Kish, 558
New Brunswick Av«nu«, Fords.

Michael Dvorovy, 339 Berry
Street, Woodbrldge; Michael Valoc-
sik, 30S Ford Avenue, Fords; Harry
M. Dunham, 15 Douglas Street,
Poids; Joseph T. Lallck, 888 Me-
tuchen Avenue, Woodbridge; Albert
Perry, 40 Third Street, Fords;
Nicholas Martino 5 A Street, Port
Reading; Frank Vesce, 9 Bloom-
field Avenue, Iselto; Stephen Dan-
ku, Jr., 10 Larch Street, Port Read-

Barron Gridiron Schedule Goes Awry;
New Brunswick Will Be Foe Tonight
Game Tomorrow With Seton Halt '» Cancelled; Get County

Seat Date After Withdrawal By Camden

WOODBRIDGE—It's pretty early in the Beaton for this
kind of thing, but the Barron s ^ridiron schedule has gone
slightly cockeyed. r>

Coach Nick Priaco s lads were supposed to play Seton Hall
tomorrow in an afternoon game. Well, "if you have that en-
gagement in your date-book, cross it off. Otherwise, you'll

Cites 18-Point Program He

Worid Have Chown As

Party Platform

WOO]'DBltlJM! —The road ap-

have a trip for nothing unless you
have nothing better to do than
watch the Seton Hftll-ites In a
practice drill. The game has been
ailed.
To make up for this disappoint-

ment, Faculty Manager Stephen K.
Wcrlock put his feet >on the desk
and his thinking-cap on his fever-
ed brow, and went to work. He
learned that New Brunswick had
Camden on Its schedule for a game
tonight, but that Camden would
be unable to come because of pre-
cautionary measures in an in-
fantile paralysis scare.

In one of those inspirations
come to Faculty

Sweethearts
__ ^

M a r i e Pellegrino And
Dorothy Langan Are ,'
Army Heart-Throb*

WOODBRIDGE Woodbrldge

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Mary
Gray, 17, of 254 Woodland Avenue,
Fords, was taken to the Middlesex
County Workhouse Tuesday night
by Miss Rose Oal&lda, Federal
Welfare worker, where »h« will be
lodged to await Grand Jury action
on a complaint qi being a dis-
orderly person. The complaint was
signed by the girl's mother.

Detective Sergeant George Ballnt
went to New York several weeks
ago to, pick up the girl after she
had been admitted to the Florence
Crittenden Home. When she was
brought back to Uie Township her
mother refused to sign the com-
plaint and begged for another
chitnce for her daughter,. The girl
was picked up a second time Tues-
day by Captain John Egan at a
Fords Tavern.

may be purchased from any (mem-
ber or at ths door. I

1ERS' CLUB DANCE

Troop Unit To Have
Party In School No, 7

Mother's Club of "Troop 61
ilileted plans for a dance,

ui a series,'to be held at
^ school on Friday tve-

; October 3, Music wUl be
id l>v a nickelodeon and
nents will be served. Yhe

trs ot the committee are Mrs-
Isdorf, chairman; Mrs. H.
en; and My. C Triggs.
'-eeds of thU "dance will b»

the club for the benefit
P 51.

DANCE FRIDAY
FORDS—The Mothers' Oiub ef

Boy Scout Troop No, 51 will spon-
sor a dance next Friday night,
October 3 at No. 7 School, Mrs.
Oar! Oilsdorf is general chairman
and sht will be assisted by Mri.
Edward Triggs and Mrs, Howard
McCallen.

A well known orchestra will
play for the dancing and a novel
nrogr^m h u been arranged by the
committee in charge.

COUNCIL MEETING
WOODBRIDGE, A masting of

tin Woodbrldge Township Girl
Scout Council will be held' Wed-
nesday, October 1, at the sum-
mer home of Mrs. Asher F1U Ranr
dolph at Culver Lake.

STOCKEL ELECTED

ing; Henry Gelling, Main Street,
Fords; Anthony Qamlano, 56 In-
man Avenue, Colonla; Joseph
Mesar, 296 Main Street, Wood-
brldge; George Curry, 18 Cramp-
ton Avenue, Woodbrldge.

Frank Halluky, Jr., IS Fraser
Street, Fords; Frank Mlhalko, 10
trinity Lane, Woodbrldge; Anthony
DeMurt, 287 Church Street, Wood-
bridge; Joseph J. Kovacs, 104 Juli-
ette Street, Hopelawn; Joseph
Vaiocslk, 1027 Main Street, Fords;
John Speak, 143 Freeman Street,
Woodbrldge; Albert Lucas, Tappan
Street, Avenel; Raymond Welssan-
bsrger, 17 Wedgewood Avenue,
Woodbrlclge; Salvatore Testa, 10
Henry Street, Iselin; Harvey Wls-
slng, Ford Avenue, Fords; Joseph
Moog, 14 Howard Street, Hope-
lawn; Harold Honeggor, LaGuardia
Avenue, Iselin; Jaim Johnson,
Claybura Street, Woodbridge.

Other Recipients
Michael Gaydos, 515 Crows Mill

Road, Fords; Joseph Morales, 4
Green Street, Woodbrldge; 'ChrU-

n . . i m i ^ hYnnae

Managers, Mr. Werlock devised an
idea which ' seemed satisfactory
both to New Brunswick and Wood-
bridge. Why not have these two
clubs meet in a night game to-
night? There being no dissenting
votes, this clash was put clown
on the slate and up until press
time it was still there.

So this is the dope; There'll be
no tame with Seton Hall tomor-
row. Thew WltL'W a-game .with
New BKir&wick tonight,* in the
New Brunswick Municipal Stadium
at 8 o'clock. The line-ups will be
something like this, but don't hold
us to it:

Woodbridge: Thompson, 98, left
end; Galbraith, 72, left tackle;
Finn, 48, left guard; Jones, 82,
center; Gamori, 90, right guard;
Taylor, 32, right tackle; Yura, 89,
right end; Kunie, 22, quarterback;
Acqulla, 25, left halfback; Totka,
92, right halfback; Semak, 39, full-
back.

New Brunswick'. Grosso, 49, left
end; Mlseroll, 44, left tackle; Man-
gerella, 47, left guard; Vargo, 63,
center; Racine, 65, right guard;
Takacs, 50, right tackle; Sowick, 68,
right end; Bernhart, 62, quarter-
back; Vigh, 61, left halfback;
Brown, 13, right halfback; Harris,
14, fullback.

Township has any number ot
sweethearts, If you ask us, but
this little story it about two in par.
ticular. «<

Recreation Director Samuel Gloe
ha> been producing entertainments
with local" talent" Tot' We edHlta-
tlon of the boys at Fort Dix. Tues-
day night, Marie Pellegrino ofPori
Reading was a msmbcr of the

.company and was promptly sel-

parently is clear for Mayor Auguit
F. Greiner to be re-elected for his
fifth term, this time without any
organized opposition.

Mr. Orelner, who because of hi*
consistently increasing majorities
has come to almost assuming the
role of non-partisan candidate, was
to have been opposed this year by
Stephen C. Browne of Avenel who
was nominated for the mayoralty
on a write-In vote In the 'primary.
Mr. Browne, however, formally
withdrew from the race this week
because of lil health.

There had bs«n--«n Inclination
on the part of savers! Important
Democmtle figures in the Town-
ship to let the mayoralty go by
default, this fact being clearly In-
dicated In their indifference in
designating a candidate In the pri-
mary. As a result, no nominating
petition was Sled for this office
find Mr. Brown" emerged as the
fSvorite in a field of nearly a half*
doaen names.

Mr. JTOfrn? stated in his declin-
ation that he felt greatlv hon*
ored bv his nomlntion but added
that "due to my health and tlic
advice of my psrsonal physician."
that pursuing a rigorous campaign
was out of the question. In an-
nouncing his withdrawal he made
a plea to hh partv "ta stoo bick-
•riwfr -and back-bttine rrrd" war* •
..,-..<, i, ,^T , ,_' , t J . | , . ^ n ^ pft<)n]ew;i0

are willing to sacrifice not onlv.
their tlm> but, their hciHh rr> well.
to serve both thr party and resi-

ected as the "Sweetheart of the
113th Infantry Company." To make
the designation official, she was
given an honorary comnjisston as
Lieutenant and presented with the
USth's lnsifnla. '

Just a month ago, Dorothy iLan-
gsn was accorded similar honors by
the 44th Division. Others in me
company were The Dancing Lanes,
Jackie Vincent, Barnard McCIos-
key, Jack Egap, Hennle Anderson,
Eleanor Hogya' and Peter Milano's
orchestra. '

REPORTERS TO MEET

Chosen President Of First
Ward Republican Club

Chowder Sale Listed
By Fortnightly Guild
To Take Place In Kitchen

Of Methodist Church

On October 16

dents of Woodbrldgs."
He listed an clghtaen-point DIO-

gram which, he said, would have
bem his platform had hs been
able to make the rac;. This in-
clud«d supoprt for to* refSMivhim
sponsored by trie polioa department
for a 4300 annual tmre Increase;
additional recreations! facilities,
eonrl governmental senicr<5 for
public «nd oarochial schoolo, "eoult-
able valuations compered to others
that seem to be the favored onc3,"
"fair plav" In the matter of pro-
motions in the police and Ore de-
oartmwts. lndu=;trial rWelconr'it,
inliglitsntnent of the public on the
"I"" foreclosure deal."

Since Mr, Browne's withdrawal.
Democrat!" lenders have expressed
their belief thtt no effort would
be made^to conduct a sticker cam-
rjalgn and fiat Mr. Gr»|ner would
havethe field to" himself.

Preta Chb To Open Season

At Dinner October 3 ''

WOODBRIDGE — The opening
dinner-meeting of the Middlesex
County Press. Club will be held
next Friday night, October, 3, In
the Alps Restaurant to Perth Am-
boy. Dr. Merwlrr, head of the School
of Journalism of Rutgers., Univer-
sity will be the guest speaker.

Nomination of officers for 1941-42
is scheduled to take place and plans
will be made for the election and
the annual installation diner-dance.
Reservations for the meeting must

ENTERS CORNELL
WOODBRIDGE. —James Uvln-

good of 228 Main Street left Sat-
uiday for Ithica, N. Y., where he
is enrolled in the Freshman Class
at Cornell University.

H SPRAYER
EL-Mr. Mftnsle, pwner of
ivlce Station at the laWr-
°f Avenel Btiett and Bt,
Avenue, reported to Oap-

h n Egan Monday morning

Campaign Nets $563
For Tornado Victims

WOODBRIDGE-At a meeting
Monday at the Hungarian Reform-
ed Church Auditorium on School
Street, Chris Stockel was unani-
mously elected . president ot the
First Ward Men's Republican Glut,
Other officers named ware':

Yifee-presldent, Konrad S t e r n ;
treasurer, Ernest Hunt; secretary,
Hans Meng; financial secretary,
Wallace Sofleld. O. J. Morganson
was appointed chairman in charge
of publicity.

Ruth Wolk.
Donations

WOODBRIDOg.-Campaign for
funds for the Tornado Fund of
Woodbrldge Township Chapter,
American Red Crow concluded this
week with a total of »563 ii turned
over to the general' chairman, Miss

were received thla
week as follow*:

tf.43, miscellaneous collections in
Colonla;. 15.00, eich: chrlstensen'a
Department Store and Cooper's
Dairy.

|2.tQ, Oolonla Woman's Repub-
lican 'Club; l a w each, Woman's
OliA «f U»«n, A Frte
mltteetatn John Bsrften

b f A e e l Willard
mltteetatn J m
OHib of Avenel, Willard Dunham,

BRIDE-ELECT FETED

Dorothy Eymundton Is Given

Surprise Party

Shoh, David Ander, Colonla Hills
Daljy, E. J. Drake, Charles 8ehus--|
ter, Joseph Dambach, Mrs. L.
Mundy, Gertrude Jensen.

60 cents each, Frank Mastandrea,
Qeorge Hill, Mary Katen, Mrs.
Nahaas. •

Miss Wolk was assisted in the
drive by Mrs. John Gardner and
Mrs, R, G Perler, of A,venel; Mrs.
Ben Jensen, of Fords: Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, of Sewaren; Mrs. Beaujoh
and Mrs- Christopherson, of Col-
onla; Martin Braun, of Port Read'
Ing and Mrs. SUwa Bhohfl. of Is-
«fe ' • • ' , . .

A complete retort of funds col-
lecUd will b«. made at the annual
Meeting of the Red qross to be

FORDS-At, a dinner held re-
cently 'at Bultonwood Manor, Miss
Dorothy Eymundson, of King
George's Road, was tendered a
surprise shower in hpnor of tier
approaching marriage to William
T- MuTphy, ot Perth Amboy. '

Those present were: Misses Mar-
garet Flnegan of Elliabettu Jean
HoWey of SngUshtoWnt Mlllfcont
Broander, and Qeraldine. Redlleld
of BeUord; Sara O"Mar* of New
Brighton, 6. I.; Bessie Shank of
Manasquan; Carrie Stockton of
Atlantic Highlands; Marie Farley,
of Ocean Pott; Sdna Olser^ of
"Redf Bank; Helen Orine of Key-
port, FaU'loU Nelson and Cecelia
Bennett of Ixmg Bunch; Dorothy

ther of OpWi Neck »n* l t

Avenel; Sebastian Scuttl, 13 Legion
Plwe, Wooflbrldge; John Klamlk,
74 Juliette Street, Hopelawn;
Robert Vandermark, 183 Randolph
Avtnue, Avenel; Paul Kov&ch, 160
Qorham Avenue, Woodbrldge; Al-
bert Hansen, 563 New Brunswick
Avenue, Fords; Andrew Baduske, 227
Fulton Street, Woodbrldge; Harold
Beddall, 36 Loretta Street Hope-
lawn; George Hoyer, 858 King
Qeorge Road, Fords; James OUell,
42 Bchool Street, Port Reading;
William Patrick, 330 Berry Street,
Woodbrldge; Louis Mayte, Highland
Avenue, Keasbey; Stephen Paster,
89 Campbell Street, Woodbrldge;
Kdward Hash, 76 Albert Street,
Woodbridge; Henry Roszkowskl, 17
Erin Avenue, Hopelawn; Muran
Kachooglan, 681 Rahway Avenue,
Woodbrldge.

Robert Weetham, 135 Grove
Avenue, Woodbrldge: Alan Ram-
say, Woodbrook Village, Wood-
bridge; Walter Wllllambrecht, 68
James Street, Hopelawn; Andrew
Tuttle, Flume Street, Iselin: August
Peterson, 78 Linden Avenue, Fords;
Axel Jensen. 720 Main Street,
Fords; John Plntak, Jr. 26, Trento
Street, Iselin; Edward Killmer,
Mirtool Drive, Woodbridge: Charles
Crane, Falrvlew Aveniw, Colonla;
Rpbert M. KJouncey, Silier Avenue,

Ruth Wolk, before Wednesday noon,

SHINGLES STOLEN
FORDS,—Thirty bundles of as-

phalt shingles were stolen from a
new building being erected oil Lib-
erty Street, according to a report
made by the contractors, Carrag-
her Brothers, to Desk Sergeant
Wtlhelm Brown.

BIKE PINCHED
FORDS—Mrs. Christ Knudsenof

8 Clum Avenue reported to Desk
Sergeant Carl Sundquist Friday
that a girl's blue and White bl
cycle wa,s stolen out of her gar'
age sometime during the night
The bicycle is valued at MS.

BOY, 12, INJUREP

WOODBRIDGE-A clam chowder
sale will be held October 16, In the
kitchen of the Methodist Church,
according to plans made by. the
Fortnightly Guild Monday night at
a meeting held In the home of Mr,

nd Mrs. M. V. TrUxler of Bchoder
Lvenue. Mrs. Charles Schweniei

will be tn charge.
Orders for Christmas cards are

now being accepted by guild mem-1

iers. Mrs. Russell Deppe is chair-
man of the card committee.

Ttie opening devotional was read
by Mrs. Deppe and the study hour
which included the reading of "A
Businessman Looks at Prayer" was
under the direction of Mrs. William
Schwenzer. Games were played dur-
ing the social hour under the direc-
tion of Miss Evelyn Schoonc-ver.
Refreshments wire served by the

Ford* Lad Is Slightly Hurt
When Struck By Auto

WOODBRIDGE. — Twelve-year-
old Michael Kerlli, of 56 Douglas
Street, Fords, was slightly Injured
Wednesday noon when he was
struck by a car while walking on
Crows Mitt Road, near Keasbey
Schcol. v.

Glen Horvatt, 23, 'of Cllffwood
Place, Metuchen, the driver, took
the boy to the Perth Amboy Gen-

.eral Hospital where he was treated
for laeeratlons of th» head and
released. Captain John Egan In-
vestigated,.

"A Discovery Party" will feature
the next meeting to be held Tues-
day, October 14, with Mrs, Rodger
W. Hawn and Mrs. Russell ILorch
as co-chairmen. t

BREAK FOR AVENEL

Town "OwrsfTo JHe there
Regitler New Voters

GIVE RECITAL
WOODBRIDGE.-A group of be-

ginners, intermediate and advanced
piano pupils of Mrs. Nathan Duff
presented a fine recital at the.
home of the teacher on Claire
Avenue, Saturday afternoon. An-
other group will present an out-
standing program'tomorrow after-
noon at their teacher's home. Par-
ents and friends are Invited to
attend.

Big Children's Choir
For Holy Name Jlally

Iselin-
Alto Get One

Hiram Tuttle, Middlesex Road,
Colonia; John 1r»vorsky, 156 New
Brunswick Avenue, Hopelawn;
Michael. Tubas, 50 Clum Aveuut,
Fordo, OeorKt Volkmuth. MJ Ful-
to S dbtl J h J
Fordo, OeorKt Volkmut. MJ
ton Street, Woodbrtclgs; John J.
FUrnun, ,70 Robert Street, Bewaien,
Edward 8 Brookftld, 24 Free-

st.

PERTH AMBOY-A special choir
of 1,000 children frdm Perth Am-
boy's parochial schools will sing for
the Benediction of the Blessed Sac-
rament and will lead In the sing-
ing of "Holy God" at ,the close xil
the Holy Name Rally to b* held.)
next Sunday afternoon in Waters
Stadium,. Township Holy 'Name
member* will participate in Uie an-
nual event. v '

The stadium wilt' be transformed
Into a mammoth outdoor cathedral
oa .GAthpliu. from fiitp.pitftaiies la
Middlesex »nd Somerset Couiitta
gather there. The altar will be
flanked with the-color guild ot the
parade- that will be hiM'.^(ore the

The parade will start at the City
Hall at 2:30 o'clock and will wend
Iti way to the stadium past a re-
viewing stand at St.' Stephen's
Church on State Slreet, where Bish-
op Griffin together with other dig-
nitaries of the Church and State
will review the parade.

The" main speakers at the rally
will be Bishop Griffin, Rev. Will-
lam Furlong, of the- faculty of Seton
Hall College; J. Ru&sell Voorhe««,
of New Brunswick, president of
the mm*** Federation tnd May-

AVBNEL^-For the convenience
of new voter* in the Avenel sec-
tion of the Township, B. J. Duni-
gan, Township clerk, will be In that
section (wo evenings to register
them so that they may vote ' In
the general election.

Voters of th« Second Dbtriu,
Third ward, may register with Mr.
Dtuiigan tonight from seven to
nine o'clock at the home at w s ,
Edward Grode on Park Avenue.
Votars of the Fifth District may
register next Tuesday night, Sep-
tember 30 at the home of Mrs-
John Gardner ori Buroet Street.

AUXILIARY MEETS

Presbyterian Unit Entertained
In Reyder Home

i

4

WOQOBRIPQK-Mrg. Hairy Rey-
der, of Bchoder Avenue, enterUifi-
ed the members of the Breolien-
rldge Auxiliary at the, opening fall
meeting of the group Mondayhight,

Miss umiw Huber, chairman of
the program comiBlttet, outlined
the activities planned, (or the com-
ing year and other reports wtr*
'made by members of the way a.
means committee: After th« '
tine session refreshment!

or J o * . Delaney. , Holy Nam. The next meeting of
pledge will b*' given by Rt .9m[A w l " £
John J. Sweeney, Dtocess* Diree-] ^^^"(g'^rj^
tor ol the. tiplg Maine Society. '
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Turner -Kenna Rites jC. D of A Card Party
I n St. James9 Church Benefits Chapel Fund

F»rher Carney Officiate* At Ceremony HeW Sunday; Newly-

wedi On Honeymoon Trip To Boethbay Harbor, Me.

WOODRRIDGK—Al a crrrmnny performed Sunday «f-

!»rnnnn in St. Jnmrf' C'hitrch by Rev. rhomn» Carney, Mils

Court Mercede* I» Sponior Of

Affair Held Friday In
St. Jam««' Hall

WOODBRrDQE-A very sUCeSto-
ful mfd party wt« af»n»fed Frl--r I I i KA J \t r T i nil mra pariy wan aponsorwi rri-

Mftrion Ann Turner. cUughte.r of Mr. and MM. J»mM I urner, | ̂  n | g h t b y C ( m r t M*rce4»l, No.
nf Wrdgf.wooH Avrnur, hec-imc rhf bride of Harold Joseph ! 769, Catholic Daughters of Afflir-

, . , . . . I L L - i \t/ J j ica in fit J»met' auditorium fbr
Krnna. .on nf Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn Kennn, of Wedgewood j (

c
hft h ( w f H ,j( t n ( , emnM (,htptl

Patrick Frnton. rhurch o

Mrs .John r H»Rli"s and Mrs
uard MrKenna. both coiwlnn \ f
the service « rPf-ptlon was held
lit the Mayfair,

The tiri<1\ who was Riven in maii-
rlaco by her Iitlicr. worr n pnn-
r»:-5 style Rmvn (if wlill" bridal
.'•atin with long Rle'pvtifi puffed at
the fhmildrrs. hiRli neckline and
1infr irain Slip wore a fliiKPrtlp
veil nf tull" which was held In
place bv a tinrn of ,ioed pearls mid
rhinMtoiiw snd rarrird a bouquet
of wintp rrwe buds nnd baby's
tireHh

Miss Je,in Butler, of Rahwny,
maid of honor unit only
w»5 utijrrrt in n princrw

ompanied the loloisU,

stylen j r r t p
p n of blue taffm, fitted bodice
«nrt sweetheart neckline She wore
a tiara of pink roseji, R blue shoul-
rier-lenRth veil und'Tarried a Mil-
t(ift of pink ri'ps. blue corn flow-
er* and beby'j breaih.

John Kennn, of Carteret, was hiK
brothers brft man The ushers were
Korhert. .lost and Freri Zehrer, Jr

Mr snd Mrs. Kenna left for r
trip for Bonthb'y Harbor, Main?.
and upon their return they n*|l| re-
fide temporarily at Iff Werinewnrtrt

fund.
door prise wan won by Mrs.
O«l«, the ~*peclal price by

| Mm August Baurnan, and th« non-
playen' prtits by Mr«- Paul ON
brick, Mn. William Or»usam, M »
Jdhn Clulfleld, Mrt. Edward J.
Coley, Jr., Joseph Oolan, Mrs. Her-
bert Rewe find Mm.. Frank 8. Mayo.

Bridge winners were: Mrs Mlch-
Rel P. fihubert, Mrs. Alfred J, Coley,
Mrs Michael J Trainer. Mrs Jo-
seph J. Grace, MlM Franrm Ryan,
Mrs William Ornusam. Mrs, John
P. Ryan, Mrn. John Klnhorn, M l *
Helen Van Tftssel. Mrs. M»ry Burke
Hnd Mrs. Margaret Van Te$Ml,
rummy; Rlr.fturd and John f>mt-
<?«n.

Othir Wtnntn
whist: Jits. August Bauman,

edding Anniversary
Observed By Groths
Celebrate Occasion Friday At

Pntly In Home of Mrs, &

Groth'i Parenti

WOODBRIDOE—Mr. and Mr«
Frwi Oroth, of St. TJeorge Avenue,
celebrated th-lr 12th wpridlnj an-
nivrrsary Friday night at a party

held at the home of Mr*. Oroth's Mrs. Owen S. Dunlgan. Mrs. Mlch-
parenta. Mr and Mrs P J Oarov, P e l DeJ6y Mw Lawrence Campion,

, „ , „ , , ' i Mrs P. P. CaMldy, Mro. William
of 8ec~n- ,j:-ct. ' Oolden, MUs Margnret Kelly and

A bufM'Mipper w»s served and Mm. John COBgrove-
musir for dancing was furnished by • pinochle: Walter Sullivan, Mr.
Sal D,- Vice's ntrlng ensemble of a n r J Mr,*. William Kowilcjyk, Mr«.
Plainfleld, OU*sU were: Fred Wlth«rld|e. l*L,Andrew Tir-

Mr. Rnd Mrs. William Molohan. Dak, Mrs. Stephen Gaul, Mr*. Frank
Mr. and Mrs .lames Hay.tt. Mr. Beatty and Mrs. Walter Sullivan.
nnfl Mrs. 3 KoUIn, Jor-sph F. Car- run tan: Miss Alice McLiughlln.
rv, Louis van Nyce. Nathan Bern-' Mr> Charles Bellanta. Mr«. J.
stsln, Mr and Mrs. P. J. Circy and] Drlegel and Mra Thomas Oerlty.

Avenue

'V CLUB ELECTS
HUKT BOY PLEADS FOR

SAFETY

Mr. Riiri Mrs Fred Groth, all of |
I Woortbridge.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Morris Le
Van of Perth Amboy. Mr. and Mrs.

I George Rice of Metuchen, Mr, and '• Kansas City. — A most efteetlve
Emily Lance Named President Mrs Oliver Olafson of Fords, Ur.1 picket for the nelghfebrhoofl Ufety

j and Mrs. Joseph D. Glavin of Port | campaitn was Jaek»n Cable, 14,
Richmond, 3. I , Miss Joan Chan-, whose left leg Is In a heavy cast.
ning nf Dongun Hills. S. I., Mr. Up and down the street he walked,
and Mrs, B?rl Chry.Ual of Bayonne ; carrying a pMter proclaiming,
Richard Shohfl of iselin, George "Children Sheuld be Seen—Not
Flymi of Avenue and Anthony Hurt." His skull and leg h*d been

Of Sewsren Group

SEWAREN- Miss Emily Ann Lance
•?.•».< eiectsd prcldtnt of the "V"
Girlr. Club of Sewsren at an or-
ganisation rti"ftlns held last, Thurs-
d!v night at the home of Mlos
Elizabeth Snee in West Avenue.

O'her officers were elected as fol.
lows: Elizabeth Sn-?. vice-presi-
dent: Helen Strut, secretary: Mary
Rnee, treasurer, chairman of •way*
end means, Ann* Kopcho: chair-
men of entertainment. Mirgaret

Grgazlann of Plainfleld. fractured in an automobile aecl-
, dent Au|ftt T.

Sewaren To Observe iRose

Annual Library Week
8EWAREN—The second annual

"Sewartn Library Week" will be
observed dusing the week of Octo-
ber IS to raise funds for the heat-
Ing and maintenance of the li-
brary During the meeting of the
board of trustees Monday. William
J, Baran was- appointed chairman
of the personal call drive which
will be preceded by letters to mem-
bers of the community to be mailed
next week.
'Mr Baran will be tulsMd by

the following trustees: Samuel J.
Henry, H. D. Clark, Daniel V. Rush.
Oeorge Luftabarry. John A Buyer,
Kenneth Morris, D*vid Balfour and
Stanley Strych&rd

Mrs Oeorge Urban will be
chairman of a food sale to be held
In the library, Saturday morning.
October 11. and will be by
Mrs. Martin Snee. Mrs Jeannette

Randolph. Mrs. John M. Brelning,]
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Mrs. Arthur
Hanie and Mrs. W. Frank Burns
Contributions of home-cooked foods
will be welcomed by any of the
committee,

(Uport Submitted
Mra. Eleanor Lanoe, librarian,

»ubmitted the following report cov-
tring the past four months: adult
circulation. 573; pay shelf. I l l :
cash realised from pay shelf, $15.48;
child fiction, <6fl; non-fiction, 81;
attendance, 672: itorles told, 96;
story attendance, 2M; renders, £53;
reference workers, 89; total cir-
culation, 1,233. A contribution was
received from Mrs. Snee for hav-
ing the library floor cleaned. There
will be » meeting of the drive com-
mittee next Friday night in the li-
brary.

Reformed Hungarians
Dedicate Burial Park
Native Cottumci Worn

Colorful Ceremony At
CloverW Park

ln

WO0DBRIDOE. — Dedication Of
a plot in the Cloverieaf Memorial
Park Cemetery for me by parish-
ioners of.the Hungarian Reformed
Churches in Woodbridge and vleln-
ity took place Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock under the suspires
of the Hungarian Reformed Church
of wooHbriage t

Ministers were present from the
Hungarian Reformed churches of
South Jtlvtr. New Brunswick,
Sllttbtth. Perth Amboy. Carteret
and Woodbridge. A special program
was held with selections by the
choirs of the various congrcga-
tlont. MwnWrs of the Young Peo-'
file's Society Of the local church

on School Street attended the ser-
vices attired, ln native Hungarian
costume*, Motion pictures of the
rites Were taken in technicolor.

After the service* at the ceme-
tery the participants adjourned to
the School Street auditorium where
supper WM served by a commit-
tee composed of the members of
the societies of the local church,

LEWIS—FII GEN
WOODBRIDOK-Mr. and Mrs.

John A. Lewis, of Fulton Street
have anounced the engagement of
th*lr daughter, Frances Elita, to
ttenry P. Filgen. son of Mrs. Tina
Fllgan, of Barclay Street. Perth

In Iselin Church Rite
St. Cecelia1* Scens Of Cere-

mdfay; Newlyweda Will
Reside In Avenel

I8ELIN—At a ceremony held at
at. Cecelia's Church. Miss Rose
Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Krank P. Uwls, became the bride
on Arthur Glddes. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Oiddes, of North
Plalnfield.

The bride, who was given In mar-
riage by her father, was gownefl in
white bridal satin, -made with long
sleeves puffed at the shoulders and
a long train. Her veil, finger-tip
length, was held ln place,' by. a
tiarra of orange blossoms. She car-
ried a bouquet of white^rosebuds.

Miss Pauline Lewis, sister of the
bride, as maid of honor, was
gowned In hyacinth blue taffeta
with fitted waist and full skirt
trimmed with large bows. Her head
dress was a matching velL^f blue
attached to a floral tiara. She car-
ried a bouquet of blue delphinium
outlined with yellow roses. There
were, also four "bridesmaids In at-
tendanced who were gowned in gold
taffetta with matching veils and
blue tiaras. They carried bouquets
of yellow tea roses Outlined with
blue delphinium.

After the ceremony « rtception
was held at the Menlo Park Fire
House for 250 guests. Upon their
return from a wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs Oiddes will make their
home at 22 Chase Avenue, Avenel.

BOY 6, QUITS SMOKING

Trenton. N. J—As a preparation
Amboy. The anouncement waimadej for entering school, Walter Ch»w
at a party Saturday night In hon-
or of Ml*« Lwie' birthday The
wedding will take pliee some time
in November,

ford, fi, swore off smoking, t h e
child has smoked cigars and a
briar pipe since he was one year

I old.

Card Party, Dance Planned
By Young Woman's Unit

WOODBRIDGE.—A public card
party, under the auspices of the
Young Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge, win be held October 13 at
Koos Brothers In Rahway, accord-
ing to an announcement made at a
recent meeting of the club In the
Sohool Street Auditorium where i
nipper was served. Mrs. ftoiand
Crane, chairman of the ways and
means committee, will be lncfiarge
of arrangements. '

Tentative plans were made for
a dance to b» held in November.
Miss Mary Finn was nam«d chair-
man of the committee. A meeting
of the Board of Directors was held
last night at the home of Mist
Norm*. Chase, president, on Tls
dale Plate. The next meeting of
the club wll! be held on October 2

AVENEL SERVICES

'Keys Of the Kingdom' Gal-
loway Sermon Subject

AVENEL-Rev, Chester Galloway
of the First PrMWtttUrt
will preach on the subject, "The
Keys of the Kingdom" at the it
o'ciock service Bunday morning
Next Sunday will also mark "Fam-
ily Day" In the Church.

A meeting of the deaconess** of
the church will b» held tonight at
the manse. The first evening serv-
ice of the. fall season will be held
Sunday night. The program will be
mainly musical. On October b, the
church will Join
Communlo'.i.

ln World-wide

LIGHTNING KILLS CHILD

Hartwell. O i - W h t l e playing in
the yard of h»r home, euro:
Thornton, (l-year-oid daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Tom Mltr.h«
Thornton was Instantly killed By
a bolt of lightning.
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Plans for future activities were
(JlscuEEed. It was decided to have a
constitution to he drawn up by the
president and w'-prtMdent, The
next meeting will be held at the
Sn« home..

Northeast will produce 100.000,-
000 pounds more milk in 1842.

Synthetic hair of any rr)nrcomes
attached to.new hat.

WILLIAMS WEDS

Local Man, Oklahoma Girl
Ate Married In N. Y,

I Special Tn Independe
NEW YOFK-Miss

Smith, SO, of 1311 SO'
Street, Tulsa. Oklahoma'
ried Friday to Joseph Mills Wil-
liams, son of Mr- anci Mrs., George1

M. Wllliims, ot 539 Rahway Ave-
nue. Woodbridge.

The ceremony took place ln the
Church of the Transfiguration, bet-
ter known as the "Little Church

: Around The Corner," New York
City.

Ut on Cbtpcrfe-Thimotiw

k\ row

Teafated'dl/

stoat
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CHtVROin AIDS
NATIONAL DEFENSf

\tr

MAKING AldPUNI ENCIHES

MAKING U-MM.5Hlm

SERVICE Of N
Hert' i th« hlgh»it.qu«Mty motor car Chcvrolot h«f

ever offered to the motoring public . . • with fleet,

modern, aerodynamic line* and Fisher lody beauty

which create "the new ityle that will itay new" . . ^

with a powerful, thoroughly proved Valve-ln-Heed

"Victory" Ingjne, built of quality materials and de-

signed to lead In combined performance and economy

. , , with all the'fine comfort, convenience and safety

features which have mode Chevrolet the nation's •

leading motor car for tort of the lait eleven yean.

MIlONU TO LIAD IN

STYLING

Ch»yr»l«t alon* of all low-
krlctd can hoi "lta<i«r
l!»»" Srytlog, iwonk l«ndir
ttft «nd lody by Fiiliir.

DIMONIO TO LIAD IN

PERFORMANCE
CMyreltl ol«nt eemblnei a
pswtrful Valv«-I,i-H«od
"Vktery"i;'*ntint, Sof<-T-
S»ncl«l Hydraulic Srit..,
UnHInd Kim-Actiao Kid*,
end Vacwm-Pow«r SJiift al

n« « M coit.

OltlttNID TO LIAD IN

ECONOMY
Qi»vrol«t It the moil «•*-
ncakal ol «U lotjtril-uUuis
low-pik*d cart fr«m ttic
•taadperint of gat, oil, tlrM

ond iipluap.

ITPAYSTO BUY THE LEADER
AND GET THE LEADING BUY

JEFFERSON M O T O R S , I N C
150 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE Phone P, A. 4 0 0 1 5

AMBOY AVENUE jpd GREEN STUET
WOOP0RIDGE, N. J.

MRTH AMBOY, N. J.

T I L WO. SI74Q
OPEN EVENINGS

GET THIS
LUMINOUS GARDENIA

FLORAL PIN
WUICH-$\WN$\AI"-Him.

\ PlttE Of

PHOi
ANV FIVE BOX JOPSM^:

WRAPPERS FROM ANY W$jf'
FAMOUS COLGATe-PHMVjjmt
Pf€T SOAPS USTCP f i * i | P

HURRY, LADIES, HURRY! RHht
now, your tracer is Jeaturint
Colgate-Palmollvc-Pect't fimom
" m i BARGAIN JUBILEE"! Eveo-
thini you ne«d (or clothtt tbtc
are iparklinf . . . snow-white . . .
dazillng! Everytblnt you nt«d for
lovely hands, a lovely compltiion!
Tbe prices will dell&ht you—and
hire1* your chine* to get out of
the mMt tcuonln£ picket of coi-
turae Jewelry you've ever seen!
THIS LOVELY PIN is retailed at
$1.00! A gardenia baa been repro-
duced even to the «oft whiteness
of the fluwet and tbe ilou> petals,
•et a gain it dark &reen leavtt. Yet
if you eipote It to the light before
wearing, it glows all ivtnltii In the
dark. It's chic for daytime, too!

Adds a smart touch as *a «CCM-
tory. And it'latmott unbreakable!

TO SET THIS PIN, |uit itnd fl».
box topi or wrapptrt from any ol
tha product! shown b*l*wl Iniloio
13< to c»vsr handling and •••t«ga,
Mall to I/UOAIN JU1ILII, J U i n
CltT, NIW JIMIY. lot hwryl TM.
•ffor is goo** only whl's our lim(f««l
<»pply taifii

[TEAR OFF THI» KEMINDER! PUT IT IN VOU«

{PUH$C TO RCMINO YOU OF TMJ* AMAZ1NQ OfftK

en i « m SUDS wiih
Supei Suds! Gil ilmh«i
iupei-whiie. luftrbtithi!
Tike the heartache oat of
your wuhdirt

KLEK 5KCI1UY fO*
DIStWUHIN«| Cuts
srcut likt » k i a , , .
kiad la binds!

CEKTU PJOMOUVEI-
nude Mlh Olivi ind
f'«loi Oils, ihe (oitli
en oil blend tmd loi

l d i

. ,0»IN JURILII
J:,"|MT«ITV.M.J.

MIM0«l 1 WAT FOR EVEKt CLEMINI NIDI
from bit teip 10 «t(HuUied. (rcr» cletssif
io loilti toip. jcu'll bti U in Octsioi)!,Gii
hu 1(11' will) Oclljoa's fimimi couponi!

THC AMAZING LOW ft* IC F VV V I* P t: fU f i t ' S
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Sewarcn Personals
By Mr». Burtii, 490 EJ»H Avenu*

Bride O n Saturday „„ T l " 8 [ l w* r™ History Club will
' '"Pen H« »rtlvltle» w.ih a lufih«C

Methodist Unit Hears
Talk By Missionary

)f Charles

Trinily "Church

, • activities with iv tutirhcon
In | to bo hnlrl ne« Wednesday at the

BUttonwood Manor In Matawan,
Reservations are to be made to the
program chairman, Mr». William
H, Watsbn, ol Perth Amboy, beforeMflrlpMrs .lohanne

M ( , <imhtr-r nf Mr. and M r « . | 8 e p t ( , m b K - , g

£n K~i!f. of Avcnel Street,,, wan
cri i i Charles W Hlnkle, .iQ|i j Avtniii* w t in i

•„... nnrtMra.-GhtrleaA.HlnWe.lhj, ^ h ^ a , , * vflir at the
\W wr-,t Uke_ Avenue, Railway, university of Iowa. Iowa City.

lust Ttiurnday for the 'Aitt to
Britain1 fund OueaU Were: Mfi Mn. Tibbiltl De»crib«t E*p«r-
Wllllam A. McUoujh, of Bayrevllle;
Mrs. David Oberlln. Mn. William
H. Tombs, of Perth Amboy and
Mr» Willard, Rankln, of Avenel,

—Mlaa tforU C. Burnt, of fcan
Avenue, spent sever*! dayi tnls1 WOODBRIDGI. - Mrs Charles

iincm Of Chriatmn Wor-

k«ri In India

Straight, of P,t««on.
-! THfcttte, Of

!
Amboy. was th*

y . y
Mr. ind Mrs. John auric*, are

a dmghter, born

Trinity Episcopal Church,
iHgc. Saturday afternoon ,.h, _ „ „ „ „ ^
,,wi.rd F. Klein, rector, per-. r i ! 0 | n U y J t ^
liir rwmony. Avptiur.

hl-lde *-..« attired In whltr- ; . M r 8 „ j M , w t

'•"' " a r M i t n . , h y f l l * I l ! l A w n r t ' - «nl.rt.lnid Mr, Harry,,, vfill wu.ght with lilies o'. a i m t o f A s , , t r t , h '
;W. She carried, a P"»yer | Thursday

bk i v n l ' » white orchid.
Eilwnrd Koslc, matron of

Itie chiffon mid
mi old-fashioned bouquet
rmr.i. Herpian Koslc, of

nv. brother of th# bride,
us best man.
Hide's mother wove a gown
.-i- blue crepe with a corsage
iw rosi-s while the
miiihor was attired In navy
[i^-wilh ii corsage of yellow

ihv bride and the brlde-
MIJ Ki.uhiatps of Woodbrldge
whnol. riass at 193** Mr.

nidi- flifiidnt tlie State Teachers
.... i iid Rutgers University.
brute Is associated with the
T Corporation of Perth Am-

.iiiii the bridegroom with the
m l Pneumatic Co., of Railway.
-, •• K trip through the New
mil Slates. Mr and Mrs.
ic will make their home In

men clad In dirty, ragged
inn. broke Into a Rutherford-
N C, store, dressed them-

-Mrs. Jatnaa M, Qrant of Bast
Avenue and Mrs. John D»ly of

of Mrf, Eugsne Daly of
TdMetiichen, Tuesday.

•MIM Clara Nelson, of Hoi ton
Street, spent Thursday In Asburr
Park.

Mr and Mn. H. B. Rankln, ol
Bast. Avenue, wlir be hosti to the

| guent apaikar of the evening at K
mettlni of (he Woman's Society of
Ohrlatlan Strviae of the Wood-
brldu Methodlit Church held Wed-
nesday in the school room.

f tom <her rich experience* an »

Ethel Chancy Bride
In Church Ceremony
WOODBRIDOt. HUM Ethel

Sswaret) Republican Club, Inc., (Christian mliildnary in India, Mrs
Tuesday night ( Tlbbetts acquainted her audtencV

Martha Busanfte, daughter or with many Interesting, facts In tne
Mr. find Mrs Alex Urban, Of Wood
bridge Avenue, was christened re-
cently tiy the Rev. Martin Ma,dur»
at St. Stephen's R. C Church in
Perth Amboy. The sponsors were
Mr. »nd Mrs. George Carvelho of

Mrs. 'cieorge ' BHII/.KI has re- Astoria, L. I. A dinner party'was

v In new outfits and
fclr old rlutliing behind.

left

turned to her home In WoOdbridue
Avenue from a, trip to Boston,
Mass.

-Carl Arnold, of Sewaren Ave-
nue, spent last weekend with his
parents. Mr. an« Mrs. Lynn Arnold
ol Oitnton Center, Pi.

Mr mid Mis. Joseph Neveil, ol
Meade Street, were hosts last week-
end to the following guests, Mr
and- Mrs William WllleU and son,
henry; Charles Nevtll of Philadel-
phia. Pa and Mr. Mrs, Adrian
Brown ol Laurel Springs.

--Mrs. M&bel l<elbold. of Mont-
clair, was the weekend guest of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W Scheldt, of Holton
3treeU Miss Florence Alice Wat-
ter, Sr iockpon, N. Y.. Is visiting
at the Scheldt home this weak

Mrs. George Urban, of West
Avenue, and Mrs Mark D, M<\-
Clain, of Colonln spent tuesday In
New York City,

Mrs. A C Dodwell of CUM
I Road wue bridge-luncheon hosteas

dally lives of the natives and with
their acceptance of Christianity.

During the buslneu session the
resignation of Mrs. P. H. Locker
ai recordln|[ secretdry was accepted
with regret Mrs Byron Dunham
was appointed to that office

held at the Urban home for twenty T h e , , e v o t l o h 8 w e r e Conduct»cl by
gutfcts. _ I the pastor, Rev. R. W. Hawn. A

- T I M Sewaren Democratic Oub nmfin o[ l h e & r t l c l e . . R ^ ^ p ^ t ; .Tlw S
will feature a card party next
Thursday night, October 1 at the
Motor Boat £1U'J House In Clllf
Road. Joseph P«nder. cHatrni»n
will be assisted by Mrs. W&lter
Trultt, Mrs Elmer Prew, Mlsa
Sjlolae Mullen, Mr. and Mr». Harry
O'Connor-

_Th» Udles' Oulld of St. .'ohn'B
Church made initialEpLwopal Churc

pl»n» for a, benefit social to b»
held Friday night, October H In
the school auditorium at a meeting
held last Thursday at the home of
Mrs Lillian Morn* In W««t Avinue,
Mrs. fllmon Larson wos appointed
chairman find will be aeslsttd by
the president, Mrs. Arthur Hanle.
Others present were Mrs. F. J.
Adams, Mrs. D. V. Rush, Mrs.
Elizabeth Davis. Mrs. Steven Bla'-
h»p. MM. Michael Quinn and Mrs.
thomaa Derlng.

rent-Teacher Association In Sewirefi
SeMao TueMby With Flower Show

«i Sruion Held In Conjunction1 With Exhibit; M«mW-

»hif> Driv* tad Rumnufe Stle Arc Planned

SKWAREN—The Sewaren Parent-Teacher Association

loi^nr^fi n flower »how at its initini meeting of the season,

uesd«y aflrrnoiin in the school. Colorful flower, plan! mid

blf exhibits were presented by pupils from each class

Outstanding in the collection were: A flower artange-

rnt by James HalUhwn; a vegetable man by Dorolhy Strus
miniature, by Aileen Castle
fiporge Baltzfl and Mrs. A | , , g n

li.irtt. as Judges selected the I O l h < r ex lub , t0 , . s in t n e , l o w e r
llowins winners: Patty Hala.sz, j Rhow Vfrg Georgf. S u p e r | o r .Walter

.rilyn Onunterman. Harry Halla- S a l l d e r S i A l i c e A r c h W | v i l m R u b i , ,
rv>rotliy Oursaly. Clairp Os- ^ j a m c s

mi Andrew Slmunsfii, Eilnn MMtei Nagylske,
iF l o y d P a U l 9 J , a k M a l . i e sulilvart,F l o y d P a U l 9 J a k M a l i e sulilvart,

[hnndl. Helen Clark, Joan Kelfer, R , u A n d e r c h | O e r a i d | p e McGarry.
Hurns. Mary Klsko, Mary

»t'.v and Francis Baran. The
arris were pottery flower pots.
luriim llif business .session, led

; ;-,;,-.-:;li'iii, Mrs W, Prank Burns,
IIOWIHK Kppointnienu w«r«.

Id" Mrs Vera Halaw., vice-1
,i; Mis. Arthur Hanis »ndi
nui»l Counternvin members'

[ t!-.- cxr-cutlvp board Miss June1

heainiin. Hie new »ev>ntli grade]
fcc'iri- wa« Introduced bv the!
[in . n ! Miss Stella Wright. It
Is (,:• idi'ii in i r ; a picture Tor'

Mlv "moliiers' nttftidanci"" I
nip annual memoershipj
ill be conducted through i
s rooms, with an award to j
' lo the class obtaining the |
number of members Any!

rrnt interested In the welfare |
''.I" \n~.\\ school children, is;

sm> rnr membership
Set Sale Rate

'is were made to hold the an-
t.ili iiunmage; sale Friday af-
>:i, October 17 and Saturday

iniiiig, October 18 In the school |
Contributions for this

|lp nil be welcomed,, Members
aslted to collect and repair!

.'5 for thp second annual toy |
If scheduled for December 12 i
id n Art Invitation was extended!

piicnU and friends to attend
it \vpokly assembly exercises held
•eh Brlday afternoon at 3:30

I«I k in the school auditorium! |
Mi. Bnltzel described the gen-
1 menu on which the exhibits j

nidged, emphasizing that the!
Wei grade pupils surpassed in tlje |

ihrr of entries and the orl l - !
li'v displaced. The constitution i

by-laws of the aasoclaUon were
!»il by lhe secretary, Miss Frances

i This month's attendance nf
ers was won by Miss HInkle's

l*ts Tea wa.s served during the
'rH bji Uriti iiiarrtUfiii COU,H-

'rman assisted by Mrs. E. Thoin-*

thur Nellson, Bobby Peterson,
Clarlotte Archer, Joan Olrdner,
Ciirol Glroud, Dorothy Pales, Vir-
ginia Kymsha, Jame« Kruppa, Wil-
liam Libis, Martha Kruppa, Rich,
ard Taltacs, Joseph Andersch, Jean«
ettt' HMku, Richard Ztlavetz,
Joseph Halftsj, Garbl Predarickien,
Joseph Oursaly. Kenneth Braift,
Alfred Austen. Charles Andwsch,
A lo)lv-pop w u given to each ex-
hibitor.

Assistance to anti-Axis nations

in the first six months of the
Lease-Lend Act amounted to
1246,394,311 in war materials and

essential supplies and $78,156,317

In essentinl ner*!e*«. Of' the to

#97,809,122 represents armaments

and materials transferred out nf

supplies on hand prior to the pus-

fUKe of the Ac),. The figures «re

taken from the President's second

by Mrs. J. D. Bragg, president of
the Woman's Division of Christian
Service which appeared in "The
Methodist Woman." was given by
M n H M, Quinn. 'A "Prayer for
Peace." a poem by Francis M. Bok,
wan read by Miss Thelrnn Train

flefreshments were served by the
hoaUt* chairman, Mrs James W
Hllbart, assisted by Mrs. Henry Pe-
terson, Mrs. flvron Dunham and
Mrs. John Epplnger.

An executive committee meeting
will be held Monday afternoon
September SO, at 2:30 o'clock at
the home of the president, Mrs

op Linden Avenue, The next
sponsor«d bv the Bu!l(3-

ers1 circle, Will be held October
15, at 8:3(1 P. M.. In th" main
Church School room. Wednesday's
session was In charge of the Mis-
sionary circle.

O*rtrud« Ohanay, daughter of Mr.
and Mn. Oeorga Chaney of Mil-
ton Avenue, wt« married to Joaeph
Albert Istvan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Istvin of Earl Street, at
Cur Lady nf Ml. Carmel Church,
R*Y. Vincent L«n.yl. pa'hw. per-
formed th« ceremony ahd William
Paubl. church organist, played the
wedding music.

The bride, whn wan given In
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of Imported paper-weight
white taffeta made with bouffant
skin, fitted bodice, high neckline
and long sleevet pointed at the
wrists. Her three-quarter length
tulle veil was arranged In halo
effect with a corsage of orange
bloasotiu. She carried a whit*
prayer book with a spray of roae-
buds and orange blossoms and rib-
bon marked knotted with orange
blossoms.

MUs Hel«n M.

Amboy, the brldeamald. wtW;
gowned in raisin tafteti, made In <
the same design aa ttif. brides
Bhe, too. wore a matching velv#l.
bonn«t wflV faee v«ll and carried
yellow roses' and blue d«lphinlum.

John ftmtnak was th« *#wt. man
and Joseph Ch*ney, brother of th*
brWe, Itrved »« u»her

A. reception for more than 104
gitesu was held at the OypBy
Camp In Carteret. .Joseph N a ( y s
orchtstra played during the re-
ception anrl for the rinncmg Mr.
and Mra. istvan are on a ktddlng
trip through the New England
sftitei and upon their return they
will reside on ftuhway Avenue

Betty Saywell To W d
In Nuptials Tomorrow
Co!oni« Girl Will Become

Brid« of Scrrwirti In

Perth Ambay

- Ml«» Betty
Siywdl, nf Comnli. *ho in to fct
married tomitfro* in Perth Am-
boy to Byron SchwarU. isn »f Mr.
and Mm Herman achwarts of
Ambcy Avtnue. «-i« the (WSH of
honor recently at » shower given
by Miss Je«Mf F»rr «wt MIM
Marie Beldwln

OuMts were: Miss Gertrude Mc-
Antfrewn. Miss Peggy Knauer. M l u
Lillian Parr. MiW .te$sto r»rr, Mr»,
Arthur Saywell, Mrs Samuel Van-
divert, of Colcmin: MIM Anne Par-
sons. Miss Dorothy Rvan. M1.«s

Clataor Uigu.
wlri. Mr»

FrtO »»Mwltt, ef
Mn. luymond Dlekiy. of
betlv

Alw, Mlta Lois Well « - • « » • •
dale, Lon* Island; MU*. Mil«Wd
Brandt of Valley etreim. U n i
island; MlM Bitty Harb»t«T M
Hlllilde; Mlaa Mwioii IttltH of
PaiUlc; Miss Mary MeBSnAtll af
Clark Townshl; Miai Bttty Jf&n
Ubat »f Avcnuil ini Mlai J«tn

of fiewaren

W Chaney,
sisters m»ld of honor, wore
frock of royal blue taffeta styled
similar to the bride's gown. She
wore a matching bonnet of velvet
and face veil a.nd carried a bou-
quet of pink rows and blue del-
phinium.

' Miss Frances Kerley of Perth

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

"GREATEST SEA POWER"
With 3SJ new combat ships un-

der award, Becretary of the Navy
Knox says that the United States
will possess, when these ships are
completed, the greatest sea power
with alrpower auxiliary ever cre-

b

Mrs. Futlertoiv k Honored At

Party In Home of Son

WOODBRIDGE Mr. and Mrs
W, Howard Fullerton entertained
a group of relatives at their home
on High Street, in honor ol
birthday apnlversary of Mr. Fuller-
ton's mother, Mrs. J. Howard Ful-
lerton. of Fords.

Those present were: Mr. ana Mrs,
Elmer D. Case, of Plalnfleld; Mis.'
James Halbert, of Perth Amboy,
Miss Viola Fullerton, be Roy Fui-
lerton, Miss Adele Fullerton, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Alton Wolny, and Mt.
and Mrs. J. Howard Fullerton, of

ated by any nation in the his- i Fords and Mr, and Mrs. W How-;
tory of the world, 8ornetlme be- , ard Fullerton, of Woodbrldftc.
lore 1846. the n&tton will have 32 • —•
battleships. 18 aircraft carriers, fll Biochemists report Vitamin C
cruisers, 36* destroyers, 186 sub- acts to postpone senescence,
marines.

WHY PAY
46% MORE?

SUPREME or IDEAL

BREAD
Urge
18-51. 15

M«dft from tha purest i-igredienti tkl

as you wfluld mat;* ir in your 6wn ham*.

Why pay He for this same h;#adt Try 4

l:cf today and bk convinced!

I TEA
1 Wincrest Coffee Or Mutiitl

Gr»4» "A"
Ib. 37C

Soity. Byrtn Sulllvini, Ar- quarttrly reportjo Congress.

Biggest salmon catch In the Col-
umbia River In thirty years

G A R D V N I A

FLORAL PIN
"IT CLOWS flT NIGHT'

VALUE ONLY 15?
(WRAPfER»fM)«KUK,
~ " . WHITE. fpOUVE,

AMI ran FHEE ORDER ULANK.

MARGARET'S I.!, fi. A.
<irffn Strepl. Iselln

PALMOUVE ™ .1 For

19c

22c

9c

Banner Day Coffee B r X 2 n«- 29C
Acme Coffee \ 7 / < £ H

Martinson's Coffee Ib.

27C
42C

Nestle Eveready Cocoa
Sunshine Krispy Crackers - I6t
Nabisco IOC Varieties
Nabisco Ginger Snaps ,
Dole Pineapple Juice 21

SUPER SUDS l 6

«ATON SAfI GT.
_ _ _ _ _ „

THI ' I IH noc«iN*'iOir GT.

OCTAGON or.
I I U N H I t O A F " " '

GEORGE POLLACK •
100« fUhway Ave., Avenel, N. J.

THE CHRYSLER DEAttR OF

* WOODBRIDGE *
INVITIS YOU TO SEE AND DRIVE THE

Why Pay We a /fa. More?

OSCQ or IDEAt COFFfE
Supirb bland t\ the world'i finsst coffee, perf«et!y

roatted by our exclusive 'he«t-flo' method. Ground

FftESH to your order. Try t Ib. tod«yl 2-43
Campbells Soup Mart

Kind. 3 « « 25C
Campbells Tomato Juice 3 Z\. 17C

Af0

Ort*

of°u

. to"

GARDENIA
FLORALPIN

IT C L O W S / i r NICHV

.„*»••«» VALwe ONLY ttr

»k Tree ItuaU, Isrliii

A I M O U Y E 1 1 6 - 3 I » ;

"'II. OIIVE uM PALM Oil. BATH 1 9 C

J A M OX. z>R/ve / r—HERB S
KLEK 9c

ICTAGON CT. 3 lur
'*RS 1 4 c

blEVK TOTH
t. VVuudbiidge

F r

SUDS *>

."UK H0(« M t Hit 0T.

OCTAGON «T- 5 Fur i

1.
Port

Tins new Chrysler is more than usually im-
piinunt. T h e limes w t l ive in threw out a
I'liallciiije . . . » challenge to change our c»r—
md uule it better,

We're proud to say that challenge has
been met with complete tttiiiactiqn.

We invite you to drive rhis n*w Chrysler—
now—icgardless of whether you are in tfcrt mar-
ket fur a new cai-regardleM of whether some

GENERAL
7 2 0 Amboy Avenue WM

Pĥ
AUTHORI2ID CHRYiLU

other car has always been your "favorit«"mftke.
Fluid Driving with this new Spitfire engine,

in this new aerodynamic body is so urtprly
superior to what people have called "motor-
ing" thu we don't try to tell you about jt.We
offer you thja beautiful new Chryikr to drive.

Be fair to yourself. Let your next car win by
comparison] Don't mta Chrytler's lluMDrht
this year! But your preference on performance I

GARAGE

Fresh Prunes
Pillsbury Farina

In Rick
Syrup 2 N ' j : / J 23C

It 5J.

Pillsbury Pancake Flour 2 S
Good Luck Margarine X19C •
SPRY Shortening I 20C: ^ 5 5 C |
Evaporated M i l k B ^ ' 3 ^ 2 3 C ]

SELOX 1 ft 2 3c
The Speed Soap Powd&r

CHIPSO:;'9c:r20c
Fltksi and Granulai

CAMAY
Famous Toiltjt Sesp

OXYDOL ,i

Medium P«ck«g«,

SCOT PAPER TOWELS 3 relit

20c

25c
An Exceffcnf Sourea pf Vitemin B'J

i

PORK
Rib half Cut from selected young, porkers.

Easily digested. Truly tasty and rich
in nutrition,

FANCY MILK-FED FOWL
Fancy milk-fed, up •« 4 Ibt. Guaranteed t

and tasty. Special for thij W3et-8r.d!

GOVERNMENT GRADED "U. S. CHOICE"

ROUND ROAST ib.

Center Cut PORK CHOPS * 35c
The fineit beef the market affords, offered by our markets Ths Government's ehoics.

SPINACH Frash
Garden Ib.

Be surs ta include healthful, iron-rich spinaah on your menu.

M

Woodbridje, N. J.
PLYMOUTH DlAt-lR

Fancy Cortland Apples 4IS,I5C

Delicious Tokay Grapes 2 J 3 C
Crisp Boston Lettuce

ORANGES

Fancy £ s Egg Plants .aeh 5C;
White Potatte N.
Yellow

Calivorniai
SMNKIST donn25

MUTUAL, BIG CHIEIF & AMERICAN
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Ay Margaret Scott

OBITUARIES Ii Calendar O^Cming Etmti
AI.ON'SO E. DAVIF.S

p T A KXEUTIVE BOAHD H Dnnkuth. Mr and Mrs. C. Wal-
' Thn' cxrvtillvr: board of the t;o-i IIHT: , Mr. And Mrs. F. Wnlthers.

lonla Parent-Tfachfi- Associai.on, Mlw Minnie Wnithfts. Mr. and
mot Tluirsfliiv A tentative pro-1 Mrs Max Ethmitt, and daughters,
L m and buclect for thr vfiir wrre | Hazel and Claire; Mr. and Mrs.
S o l , ! . . 1941-1042 a r t : | o . Ounther. H Wendtlant, Mr. anrt
Mr,Charles Scott, president; Mrs. | Mrs. J. Llnhart. Mr. and Mrs. E.
William Oecien first vtcr-prrMdpnt; Lc-dwith, and daughKn.-Eleanor and
M' f t r tSu tV.wonc lv l r e -p rcs i - lo i .dy . s Mr, I, Buhser, Mitt Kay
denf Mrs Srymmir Olson, ?<w-! Duhwr. Paul Buhser, all ol Long
tarr" Mrs" Syrlnrv Plnkham. treas- Island.
nrpr' Commute1* chairmen ap- Louis Iorio of Inman Avenue, en-
polntPd wtrr: Mrs. Kinar Larseii. (prtalnod nt dinner Sunday, Mr.
nroersm; Mrs. Ogrifti. finance; Mrs - an(j M r s p a t . ,y Scuzzest, Mrs. Con-
Suiter Rnals: Mrs. Anthony Ter- • t e ; ; R Arnbrnfio. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
zella, ' hospltalitv: Mr;.. Russell | Scuzzcse. and Mr. and Mrs. Angelo
Fwi'cs. Founders Day: Mrs.', zingaro, all of Jersey City.
Thomas Hynes. p;inllfity: Miss MM-j . _ M r a n d M r 5 . j ohn Maas. Of
drert Ludlow. music; Mrs. W. T ^ - j E a s l CIifT ^ entertained Mr.
(fart, health find safety: and Mr.--., a n ( J M f t E v e r e t t , Smith, and chil-
Edward Weber, libnrv nnri pubUra-1 (jrcn_ E d w a r t ) a n ( j j u n e , of New

i AVENEL-Aloiwo E Davies. 66,
I of 59 Manhattan Avenue, died
] Wednesday morning at his home.
| He is survived by his widow, Ellia-

Cluirrh last week, and rnjo\ed t h e j b ( . t h a n ( i t n r e ^ daughters. MM.
"cook-out" at the Roosevelt Park George E. Ellis, of Baltimore. Md..
Frida> evening, which ended th11 i Mrs " Adrian George, of Narbeth,
course. Girls of Troop No. 10_wlil]pB> a n d Mrs. Drew W. Mills, of
n:ee'. in she Coionia Library, Sat*
nrday morning at 10:30, with their
leader, Mrs. Olsen, and Troop No

East Orange.
The late Mr. Davies was a mem-

ber of St. Lodge, 68. F. it

tion7 Mr*. Olson was appointee York, Sunday.
- -Mr. and Mrs Hariey McClure,serrelarv in place of Mis William _ ^ ^ B I > i i n i i t j 1¥,^11UI,,

Baldwin, whn resigned. The f i r ^ | o f c h n i n o'Hills Road, .entertained
meeting of the asso.-iat.ion win »[ Mnet g ^ ^ M r w d M r s

hplrt In the .•.rhooi. October 14. withhplrt
Dr. Dunham as guest spenkcr.
TROOP MOTHERS' C't.HB
TO HOLD WF.EKLV TEA

W. W. Pearson, jr., and daughter,
Phoebe Anne, of Rahway, and also
was hnsi-ess to Mrs. O. B, Seaman,
of Elienville. N. Y. for a few days

. TIIP Mothers' Club of Troop No | ins l VQr^ j o hn ' McClure is con-
Si coionia Boy Rronis, met with!j,nM] t 0 ills home with illness.
Mrs. Stephen Vi«h, on North Hllli _j jr . and Mrs. Dudley Rollin-
Rofld, Wedne5fla\ and made plans | s o n 0[ Devon Road, were the dln-
for thr nomhiK year. Benefit was n P r and g0]f guests of Mr. and Mrs.
will be held weekly at the home of j p A. Porter, of Morristown, Sat-
the members as n means of raising [ lirda,v, at the Baltusrol Oolf Club.
hinds. A miscellaneous club is now Tuesday, Mrs. RolHnson was hostess
bpinf!'formed and anyone desiring aj a luncheon for Mrs. W- H,
to rnln ma> do so by contacting (Roden. of New YoTk, at 'The
anv'member. The n^xt tea wi'l be | Brook.", in Millburn.
held at the home, of, Mrs, A. J.J —Miss Ramona Stoll. a student
Fox, of Lord street, Averiel. Octo-
ber 1. and at the hornr of Mrs.
George Mulie.r, of Kensington Ave-
nue, October ft. Present were: Mrs.
Rene Schwart;. Mrs. Everett John-
son, and Mrs. Fox, of Avenel, Mrs
Thomas Hynej' Mrs MUIIP:, Mr:,.
Charles Scott, Mr' Charfes Miller,
Mrs. Harry Ludwig. Mrs. Geofge
Keller, Mrs. .1 A. Miller, and Mrs.
Sydney Pir.kham.

- -Mrs, Joseph Nf-upauer was hos-
tess to the Ladies' Aid Society of
the New Dover Methodist Church
Wednesday. The Tinner of the
miscellaneous t'.ub was Mrs. Charles

nurse at St. Barnabas Hospital in
Newark, spent the weekend at the
home of her parents* Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Stoll. of Enfield Road. ,

—Mr. and Mrs Charles Scott, Jr.,
and Children, Margaret. Patricia.
and Carole, of Enfreld Road, Fere
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Armand
Vanderiinden, of Jersey City, Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs- Charles Scott,
Pr. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Scott, of Rarwa^. Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs Rocco Tersella,
C urles Terzella, Miss Kitty Berent,
the Misses Rose and Ruth Ter-
zrlla. Mr. at.d Mrs. Leo Terzella

Scott. Present were: Mr?. Morris ] a n r j j , j r , anc( Mrs. Anthony Ter-
Garbrant, Mrs. Nelson Benz^ Mrs.' z(!nai of Inman Avenu', attended
George Lawrence. Mrs. Qeorge
Hagedorn, Mrs. Winlred De Lisle.

D V d M Fl

the wedding of Miss Vinhle TonelH
to Adam Esposito, in Perth Amboy,

Mrs. Helen DeVore, and Mr?. Flor- j Saturday. Miss Ruth Terzella
tnee Besfcker. served as bridesmaid

—Mrs. Clarfc C. Stover, of War- .._\ir. and Mrs. Chester Case, of
wick Road, entertained at bridge! New Dover Road, entertained Fri-
lunrheon Wednesday. Guests werr:i(jay night, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mrs, W- H. Peterson, Jr., Mrs. Os-1 Nadler. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lavin,
car A. Wtlkerson, Jr., Mrs. Jphn | Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Drinkuth, and
BwentSB, Mrs Htwold Smith, Mts.4Mr. «nd MWr^lex-BMiey: •
Lvle ft Resb, M:ss Betty Hull, and | ._jjr. ?.nd Mrs. Aubrey Wood-
Mrs. Reginald RolHnson, of Plain-
field.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Drinkuth.
of New Dover Road, were hosts at

ward, of Fairview Avenue, were
hosts at dinner Sunday, to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Olson, of Woodbridge,
and Mr and Mrs. Leonard Thom-

a family parly in honor of the ; s c n i Of nennnntown, Pa.
first birthday of their daughter,
Rita. Sunday. She received mary

-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hynes
entertained at dinner Sunday, Mrs.

beautiful gifts. Guest* were: Mrs. p. j . o'Keefe, Mrs. C. J. Ross, ant?,
'children. Jane and George, of <J«r-

~~ I sey City; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
j OXeefe, and son, Joseph, of As-

TROPICAL GARDEN
Route S-28 E. Bruniwick
* Dlrrvl From SFiwallonill

^ur4>rNHPN Iti 1(1 Stntrx

jJbhnny De Leon
and hU

Hawaiian Troubadors
* (nlninnlHtx (H^KCII him thr

nliumhit I'rinve. TE <* wfln n
hit In vxery nlttlil rluh In 1(1
stolen!

+ rrund* clifcroil nni4 up-
Tilaudvd him for tit* intr»r-
prt'tatlon of (lie rbumbn. In
kr^pliiK with uur 'l>r*t In

lilin i» for an ex-

So 1'ovpr. - ,\o XlnLiuuui

• Aik For The New
Thrilling Frozen Cocktail
I E l TCI I'roimiiin-eil
L L l - l L l 1.AV-TAV

I toria, L. I.; and Mr. and Mr. and
: Mrs. 3. S. Mellller, and son Jrihn,
| and S. S. Melliler, of Newark.

- Mr. and Mm. Howard Walter,
of Inwood Avenue, entertained their
son, Howard, of Fort ftlx, over the
weekend.

—Mr and Mrs. Benjamin
Thompson, of Amhevsl A-venue, en-
tertained their son, Theodore, of
Fort Dix. over the weekend.

—Mrs. Seymour Olsen, Mrs. Wil-
liam Ojrden and Mrs. Fred Sutter
attended the Girl Scout leaders
training course given at, the White

FOR SALE
Beautiful'six-room dwelling,

near Sewaren School.

Willitu J. Grohmann
30 Washington Are., Carteret

Carteret 8-0478

UNDER V. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

TWELVE CHECKS
FOR ONE DOLLAR

—this is the cost of checking ser-
vice under the

CONVENIENCE CHECK PLAN

which The Woodbridge Notional
Bonk has installed.

—You con open cm Account with
any amount you wish—whatever
the size of your average, balance

-/

THERE ARE NO SERVICE

CHARGES

You save time, trouble and gaso-
line in paying bills and all the
while your money is safe in this
U. S. Government supervised
bank.

NO CHARGE FOR DEPOSIT |

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
Member Krdi'tal l)i'|)Ubit IitMiiunce (Jurp.

Federal fttuteive Hank System

106 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE, N. I
Tel. 8-2266

time and date
—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider,

of A(nherst Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Maul, and
daughter, Carol, of New York, Sun-
day.

—Miss Elizabeth Beckhusen. of t
Dover Road, entertained Corporal
and Mrs. Ernest Beelchusen, of
Runway, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McAn-
drews of West HIM Road visited his
jrother. Mrs. Elizabeth McAndrews,
of Scranton,' Pa.. Sunday. Wednes-
day. Mrs. McAndrews and Mrs. R
Voelker of Avenel attended the
county meeting of the American
Legion, in Perth Amboy,

—Mrs. Sydney Beoujon rf Co-
ionia Boulevard, was hostess at a
tea Friday evening for the bene-
fit of the BriHeh War Relief. Pres-
ent were: Mrs. Benjamin Lorell,
Mrs. William Godson. Mrs. James
Felton. Mrs. Fred Carkon, Mrs. M.
Pattison, Mrs. Hiram Tuttle. Mrs.
David Soderstam. Miss Evelyn
Pierce, of Red Bank, and Mrs
Thomas Ely, of Sewaren. Mrs.
Beaujon and Mrs Charles Chris-
topherson were named to collect
In Coionia for the WoocTbridee tor-
nado fund.

—Charles.R. Compton. of Fair-
vlew Avenue, returned to his
studies at Tale University, this
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Baldwin,
of Amheret Avenue, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Meg lie, of Avenel,
Saturday, Mrs. Baldwin and son
Rqbert were the luncheon guests
of Mrs, Cornelius Hawthorne, of
Newark, on Monday.

—Mr and Mrs. George Mapps, of
Amherst Avenue, entertained Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry Mapps, and family,
of Trenton, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Osak, and daughters. Carole and
Delores, of Union, for the week-
end.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Montgomery
Kimball, and daughters, Marcia
and Carolyn, spent the weekend at
heir cottage at Digmans Ferry, Pa.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Godson

have returned to their home on
Coionia Boulevard after a vacation,
At. Long island, Maine,„JUndJey.
Godson has returned to the Uni-
versity of Maine after a short visit
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Godson.

—Mrs. Sydney Beaujon, of Co-
Ionia Boulevard, is entertaining
Mrs. S. Lqcker, of Holland, Mich.,
for a week.

—The Library Association met in
the Colonia- library Monday to in-
stall the new officers for ttie com-
ing year: R. G. Drinkuth, presi-
dent; Alex Szaleky, vice president;
Oscar Wilkerson, Jr., secietary;
Miss Betty Hull, treasurer; and
Mrs- Henry Lavin, trustee.

—The Sunday school teachers of
the New Dover Methodist Church
who attended the Youth Congress
in Simpson Methodist Church in
Perth Amboy Tuesday evening were
Mrs. Philip Den Bleyker, Mrs
Grace Hagedorn, Mrs. R. De Voor,

Valley of Trenton; Railroad Square
Club of Trenton. Brotherhood of
Ijocomotlve Engineers, Division 23,
Jersey City 'and Quincy GUniore
Camp, No, 18, Spanish-American
War Veterans, of Rahway.

Private funeral services will be
held this afternoon at the Oreiner
Funeral Home. Please omit .flower?
Burial will be in the Cloverleaf
Memorial Park Cemetery.

MRS MILLIE MILLER

9EWAREN—Mrs. Millie Miller.
47, widow of Raymond Miller, of
25 Arbor Street, died Tuesday
morning in Northeastern Hospital,
Philadelphia. She is survived by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Prohaska, of Sewaren; two sisters,
Mrs. Andrew Morasco, of Bridgeport,
Conn, and Mrs. Thomas Willis, of
Stratford, Conn., three brothers.
Edward Prohaska, J r . of Belle-
ville: Bernard Prohaaks, of Perth
Amboy and Julius Prohaska, ol
Sewaren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning from the Greiner
Funeral Home and from St. James'
Church Burial was in St, James'
Cemetery

PETER KARA

WOODBRIDOE-Peter Kara, 81,
died Tuesday In the home of his
cousin, Mrs. Alexander Gere, 330
Oak Lane, Woodbridge Funeral
services were held Thursday aft-
ernoon from the Greiner Funeral
Home. Burial was in the Alpine
Cemetery. Perth Amboy.

PURSE LOOTED
AVENEL—Someone entered the

home pf John Kuchtyak r>f 50
Avenel Street and took 6o out ol
Mrs. Kuchtyafc's pocketbook, ac-
cording to a rflwrt made to Ser-
geant George Balint. The thief
entered the house by forcing a
screen and window at the rear of
the buHding. Mrs, Kuchtyalc's purse
was on a kitchen table.

.MfLJJMCDll Neupauer. Xhe_»m:
gram for October first will be a
song feast and a dismission of the
program for the fall and winter
months.

Plumbing and Heat-
mg. AN Types of Boiler
Repair Work.

Thomas ZuJlo
WEST AVENUE,

Pert Reading, N. J.

Telephone Wo. 8-1434

f"r 1M« column «••< hr U
| H d | i l . l . n < r r i>«r» onl I»*«T »h«d Wrd*r«d»r of
fft llMurr piihUraitoh,

September 21!: Curd p.irty sponsored by Parish House Republi-
can Club nt cluhvnomp.

September 2t>: Card iwrty initlor nusimvs of Kxcmpt Firemen's
Association at Avenel I/ire House.

September J8: County Holy Name Ksilly in Perth Amboy.
September 38; Annual"meeting ,,f woodbrldge Township Chapter

American Red Crors at Vocational Sdiool, 2:30 P.M.
Opening meeting of Avniel Progressive Democratic
Club nt Schoolhousc.

September 30: Meeting of Tuesday Afternoon Hridire Club at
home of Mis. Leon Cnmpboll.

October 1: Opening luncheon of Sewaren History Club at But-
tonwood Manor

October t : Meeting of Cirl Scout Council nt Randolph Cot-
tajte in Culver Luke.

October 2: Card party sponsored by Sewnren Democratic Club
at Motorboat Clubhouse on Cliff Road.

October 3: Meetins of Ptwnren Republican Club at home of
Mr. Bnd Mrs..Herbert Rankln
Meeting of Middlesex County Press, Club at Alps
Restaurant

October (I: Meeting of Breckenridpe Auxiliary at home of Mrs.
Harry Reyder. o! Schodfr Avenue.

October 8: Church supper under Uie auspices of Sigma Alpha
Phi. Congregational Church.

October It: Sons and Daughters of Liberty rlinnrr.dance at
Roger Smith Hotel. Ne<v Brunswick
New Jersey Chapirr. Ni\ 4. Knights of Columbus,
Charity Bull at K of C Home. High Street. Perth
Amboy.
library fund ,

October 13: Regular meeting of Sisms Alpha Phi Sorority «l
home of Mr.v ("IrAce V Pro«n on Green' StrefT

October 14: Opening1 melting of Snlmspundi Literary and
Musical Society.

October 14: Discovery Party and meeting of, Fortnightly Guild
October 16: Clam Chowder sale at Methodist Church kitchen

under auspices of Fort-taht'v Guild.
October 17: Benefit social under auspices of Ladies' Guild of

St Jchn's Episcopal Church at Sewaren School
auditorium,

November 4: Clam Chowder Sale sponsond by Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of Avpncl Presbyterian Church.
General Election Dtty.

Avenel News
By Mr». R. G. Perier 3 Park Avenu* Avenel, N. J.

—Forty-six presons atiend«d the
spaghetti supper and entertain-
ment given bv the Francis Fitz-
gerald Association for members and
their wives at Fitzgerald's Hall on
the superhighway recently.

—The Woman's Club will enter-
tain guests next Wednesday eve-
ning at the schoolhouse when Mrs
C. Fletcher Bishop of Collihgs-
wuod will speak on "The Faith
That Is America." Reservations

should b? made by Tuesday with
the hospitality chairman, Mrs
Charles Brookwell.

—Miss Thelma Cline, of Park
Avenue, has returned home after
spending several dRys with her
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Fre*
Blakesly, in Waterbury. Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs, Prank WtriWfts,
of St, George Avenue, wfe week-
end guests of relatives in Derby
Coiin. v

FECT CLEANING

Service
CoppoU'i cleaning hit the qualitiei
that mtke you thrill over a garment
when we return it. Quick lervice, low
price, beautiful work. Comiderition
gi«en to every detail. Colon freih-
ened, fabric carefully cleaned. No
remaining odori. Your garment actu-
ally h*t a Jif tt»r fit when cleaned by .
Coppola. A trial will prove it!

Woodbridge 8-1735

ALL TYPES of
CLEANING
Dresses
Suits
Draperies
SHp Covers
Sweaters

COPPOLA
State Theatre Building Woodbridge, N. J.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Gardner
and family, of Burnet Street were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. N.
CoiwUntin, of Brooklyn, Sunday.

—The Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation will sponsor a card parly
tonight at the firehouse'ljh Avenel
Street at 8;15 o'clock, John Tjorn-
lund Is chairman.

The Progressive Democratic Club
will hold its flrct meeting of the
fall season next Monday night,
September 29, at the Avenel
Schoolhouse,

—The Monday night Contract
Club held its initial meeting this
week at the home of Mrs. Norman
Aumack, on Demarest Avenue. Mrs.
Wlllard Rankln and Mrs. Harold
Orausam were high score winners.
Other members are: Mrs. Bertram
Van Cleft, Mrs. Arvld Wlnquist,
Mrs. John Ettersliank, Mrs. William
Falkonstern and. Mrs. R. Q, Perter.

—Misses Elbens and Pauline Raz-
iano, pf Rumford, Maine, were
Sunday' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sweyn, Jensen, of Park Avenue,
Sunday,

'-Mrs. Lewis Plass. of El Paso,
Texas, has been spending two
weeks with her ton and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Plass,
of Woodbridge Avenue, who ac-
companied her Friday to Philadel-
phia to visit relatives.

—Mrs. Henry Moody haa returned
home after spending three weeks
with her nephew and niece. Mr
and Mrs. Charles Neff, of Jersey

Topic of A,|(|,,

Wj6odbriH-;e |\
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Self" was the

drew given by H, .
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ernor, before :;„
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non at the Coin

Wednesday nfir
bridge, Rahwa\
m: i for a gnit •
Coionia link., ;i,,
emerged the «ii;,
phy, donated
several years a,
consecutive tirm
consisted' or \w, ,
C. Nickles, M;i,.. •
ner and Rev v.r, p
ny. - In the rvi
of the three dm,
steak dinner ii:

Next wek. Di v.
be In oliarne <i;
he will prewi,'
Palestine.

City.'
- Mr. niul «.,

son, of Park \\<
Johnson wlm ;:

Jackson in c...•,
Una, lant vecy,-

NOT! ( j
Beginning October 1, 1941 QQr.
bage Will Be Collected 0rCC

Weekly In Various Parts of the
Township As Follows:

MONDAY: ^

All N«rth ef M?tn Strttr, Woodbndr

TUESDAY:

South of M«in Strter and West or AmMy
Avcnut ami Crampton Avenue Section

WEDNESDAY:

Fora1! and Amboy Heights Section

THURSDAY:

Avcnei and Istfin.

FRIDAY:

Sewaron, Port Reading and Edgar Hill

SATURDAY: Hopolawn and Keasbey

BOARD OF HEALTH OF
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

ttntnw imTbtOhe SixesAND

Hew ilrtamlmtd Sedan Coupe in 1'ontiac'i loueil-priceij Hue.

\ by fisher
in arfality—even cxcteil in

ose of uny previous l'uatucs.
(••Pistons and' all vital engine pam

i ox \

Proud To Be Doing Our Part
Poaiiac is doing its part
for N»»io(ial Defense by
building a new lypt of
rapitl-hre caoiuin for (be
VniteA States N»vy. T w o
p l i q u , covs.rinij 424,(2.^
square feet of noor space,
have btcn ilevoled to the

manufacture ofihese cin-
non. Thousands of crafts-
meu have beet* trained (or
tht highly Uchoical mi-
chines. Thi i meant build-
ing feyer cars—but Porf-
tiac places defense jvork
ahead uf everything else.

>r 1942.

~. the KCdtihilt lever has
:n i/dut«(l 3U%.

and oil economy has not been
ted. J

• From wheel brakes have beta m-
treastJ in siit.
KIC;IIT IN ASV MUDH :

SUKPRlSlfJC.LV; ADVANCED
in style and luxury, the new

. Pontuc Sixes or Ujflus lot
1942 today come sweeping into the

-cpQtUgbt~-fe(reihingly new in
appearance, but itill the same, fine,
faithful Pvntiaciii^timejrieilquiituy.

Two series of new Puntuct in-
clude ten widely varied models
inning them a sUtauilintJ Sedan

BOLAND BROTHERS
447 WEST MILTON AVE, Tel. Rah. 7-0477

Coupe in the lower-priced uries.
New fuatutes are many. And in

e^ery ioiunce, they tepreteot actual
improvemeat resulting from prug-
r«.i» in design. We tarte you to come
in ^IDW to give these new Poniitci
yuuf miM lliottHigh mid tunica! in-
spection. You will find Ponliat'
today, mure than ever, the fiat Car
with the low Price!

Inc.
RAHWAY, N. J.

HOG CLEANSING • COLD STORAGE VAULTS l°r
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OUTING
A. F. WIEQAND

FOOTBALL OAMI
received that on

Rutgers SUdlum
to all Boy Scout* at
„•!(.<> The day h u
fA as Bay Scout Day.

football team
with a mld-

eam.
b« charged only

l td

outt and tent leader.
In the very near future Mr.

Qilidorf will decide on a »att»-
factory movie for the group ami
announce to them of th» trip. Ho
will us« hli car to transport the
scout* tn the movlei.

Iselin News
Strand Theatre Attraction

,,fll'fouror"'Hve tinui
ations muit b«
troop, 10 that

"know how many
raw transportation

provided, but the oftl-
,Of;p 51 who have auto-
11 kindly lend them to
(or that day- Approxl-
nt- wonts have asserted
to RO from Troop 51
tnSfinriatlnn has been
or nils group.

> • • •
, ROLL CALL COMING
1,1 roll call of all tht
the country la 'orth-
i mil. according !n nftwt

Irom. rouncll Headquar-
is of the roll call

for the national
IK many scout* are regla-

I
, , . . ,- night ln the hear
fy troop will receive a
o carries a list of all

i thr troop. Durlni

E M the evening the
nssemble the troop and

n&men on the list.
will be checked as
»bsent must be ac-

ENROLLMENT INCREASE DE
Th* Rtritan Council Headquarr

ten has Issued an announcement
to all local troops which notified
them that council It expecting a
raise th the enrollment Each
Troop will be tiked to endeavor
to recruit at least fifteen per cent
of It* preient amount, A 15 pet
cent increase in Troop 51 will
mean that five new soouts must
be produced. Already four new
rookies are being trained pnd.an*
other boy Is waiting until he Is
of nge to start1 attending meet-
ings. If all the troops In the
council can be as prompt and
efficient In their response as Troop
SI, our enrollment ould Increase
by leap* and bounds.

..N8HIP CLASSES ....
fct*r Ollidorf ot Troop

announced that he
e marksmanship class

[boys in the troop who
I Any boy who wishes to
|cl«« must be at least

,rf old and a flrat clau

Ihad many yean or m-
,nd experience With flra-
Oiisrtorf ii an extremely
leader for the courae.

'l»k's troop meeting hi«
ion to tht scout* was

r.itc!.y of ths carrllr o
lid anyone In the vlcln-
Derating proptr precau-
je nifd when carrying

ihe gun. Mr Qilsdorf
l to keep the breach

tlm*«
wisrtes to enroll In

n.wshlp course, ht must
mtten permission of his
dr. Gilsdort hat tacured
iilibre rifles with which
quaint the group. He
roilment would increase

-Mr. and Mrs. WtlUr Buchw,
of Wilson Avenue, iptot Sunday
in Seanisburg where they vlrited
relative*.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell PuK«
and Mr- and Mrs. Albwt Foster, of
town, attended a Winter perform-
ance at Perth Araboy on Satur-
day evening.

Th» Jolly Club met Thursday
t the home of MM. Mary Lepetlch

jf Penning Avwm Cards wtte
played and refmhmenta served.
Mrs, Oharles Huttsmann won the
prise. Those present were: Mrs.
Oharles Huttemann, Mrs. Jack Bar-
llci, Mrs. George Degenhardt, and
Mrs. Heltmann of town; Mrs.
Harry Chioffe of Union; and Mrs
Osorge Herrscher of Keyport.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Brlttoti
and sons, John and Oeorge of
Sonora Avenue, motored to High
land Lakes on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Ashton,
of Cooper Avenue, spent Sunday
at the Trenton State Pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Degenhardt,
of Hlllcrest Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge Degenhardt. Sr,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crawford
and, son, Robert, of R.*hway, on
Sunday.

—Oeorge Rapp and Miss Baf-
bara Rapp, of Hillside and Mlsj
Sheila Robertson, of Kearny were
the Thursday evening guest* of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Furae of
Sonora Avenue,

Fords Girl Is Bride
In Episcopal Nuptial
Paul* Renick And Ve.aon | —Mr and Mrs. Daniel Davis and

Thompson W e d ; To Reside

ln Woodtide, L. I.

Three Ynn Ago
ItmiUMCA PRAISE
ELECTION Or WIGHT

nnies™ ReuuWl?Mi« will pr«.
n united front to th» «lt<rW-

ate this full under tha lMdirship
ot AMlstant Prosecutor JamM 8,
wight, or wowihrtdg*, j*rty oW«t-
talns predicted ywtertay follnw-
Ing Mr. Wight's election by »c-
clamatlon Tuesday Mirit as JU-
ruihilriin County Chairman.

DEMOCRATS NAME
PATTEN CHAIRMAN

Organization of the Dtmocrttlc
Cmmty Cnmmltte* was tttMttd
In New Brunswick Tuesday night
In the Roosevelt Junior Hl|h
School. Mayor Edward J. Pktttn,
ot Prrth Amboy, was r*el*cted
chairman after he WM plae«d In
nnmlnntlon by Oommluloner 8»m-

u. Hoffmsn and seconded by

SHLrist ssS Mk-Itfo It Feted

Ann Rutherford »ml Red Skeltnn In a oomlesl ItroiOcMtlng
•cene from tbtir latest picture, "WhIMIIng In the Dark," a helter-
skalter scamper ot fonlishnea*, which will be at the Strand Theatre
for seven days starting tomorrow.

This Week Years Ago

Mrs." Cecelia- Mullen, of Wood-
bridge.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. Qtorgt Howell of

Tanwiod and Mrs. Sylvester Dijon
Of Lincoln Highway were Sunday
guests of Mr. and MM Alvin Dix-
on of Math itr»t.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrerte* Mulli-
gan and ton o< Trenton wtrt lUtttt
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wtiaitn-
bwter of Woodbrldge avenut ant
tht w»«k<nO.

Mr and Mrt; JoBft KyTO Of
Third avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ryno ot Llrinttton Avt*
nut, New fcnuurwlck spent Sunday
at the ttat« fair tn Trenton.

Berardlno and Prank Oolasurdo
and Daniel f^rtunato of Jersey
City were Sunday guestt of Mr.
and Mrt. Joseph Ambrotio ot
Oheitnut Avenue.

Miss Charlott* Uwrence of Das;
Street, hM returned from Shark
River wh«r» she had spent tht sum

HTATE POUCK ABANDON
TOWNSHIP BARRACKS

Notice m received h t n this
week at the Woodbrldge- State
Police Barracks that tht station
and the on* at MUltown would
be consolidated .and transferred to
Rarltan Township eectftlve today

Surprise

River where sh h p
mer and la entered as
at N. j . o . this year,

ta f M

senior

Sunday fu«U of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Qlatl and family on
first street' wtrt Mr. and Mrs.
John Ol|llatl and) chlldrw ot

BtrtwrdiviUe Gfa4 WKo b

T o Marry Ford* rVUn,

b Honor Goett

PORDft-MUs Betty B*tonyl, ot
BerntrdivUle, u tueet of honor
at s> surprise shower recently at tht
home of Mrs. William Walters ot
toll pie**. Miss BMonyi It to
many Mrs. Walters' con, Roy^D.
Walters, shortly. The affair as
arranged by Miss Pauline Kra»
vartk and Mrr 8. Nagy,

Thoee present were:
Mrt M. Walters, Mrs. Theme*.

Stevens, Mrs. Robert Alley, Mr*.
A, Silva, Mrs J Pry, Mrs. J.
Utaka, Mm, William Walters, Mrs.
Illnbeth Balls, Mrs. S. NagjMUKt
the Misses Betty Hirer, Anna and
Bernlce Walters and Pauline and
Betty Kravsxlk of this place,,

Mrt. J, Murk, Mrs. Boren Jensen,

Fords Notes

FORDB-Mlss Paula RcrucK,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Renick, of 685' Amboy Avenue,
Pords "section of Rarltan Township,
became ths bride of VernoB
Thompson, of Ford Avenue, Sui*
day at St. Peter's EplscopJi
Ohurch, Perth Amboy. Rev. Qcorge
H. Boyd, rector, officiated and Car-
los Newman, organist, played the
wedding music A

The bride was attlredm a teal
blue suit with matching acces-
sories. Her flowers consisted of
a corsage of gardenias. Miss Mary
Renick, sister of the bride, as maid
of honor and only attendant, wore
a dubonnet suit with accetiorlts
to match and a eorsage 'it talis-
man roses. Harold Martinson, ot
this place, was best man.

Attar the ceremony, a dinner
was *erved at tht bride's home
tor the immediate families. The
couple left later by platw for Cali-
fornia.

sjntn {^countering such
» fence to be crossed,
tun from one person
wilklng • with It in

iition, and ssfety at t h e ' b r u s h

uynn vunen, oi mearny, were M*
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Qar-
fteld Orogan of Fiat Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Degenhardt, I
of Hlllcrut Ave., and Mr. and Mn.f
Oharles Hutttmann, of Fiat Avenue
enjoyed a theater performance in
Newark on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs Edward Bucher
and son, Vajmon, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Buolwr of Wilson Avenue.

—Mrs. Russell Fufte, of Sonora
Avenue and Mr«. Albert Foster, of
Elmhurst Avenue, tnjoyed a thea-
ter performance in Newark on
Wednesday with friends.

—Miss Jean Clark, of Bloomflelfl,
spent the weekend at the home of
Miss Doris Kane, of OOoper Ave*
nue.

—Thomas Orogan, of Pint Ave-
nue, Is stiendlni a week at the
Trenton State Fair where he Is
exhibiting workmanship of Middle-
sex Countv Vocational School.

—Mrs. Oretel Nlebler and daugh-
ter, Hilda, of Newark, were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

The bride Is employed by the | James Duff, of Cooper Avenue.
Oatalln Corporation of Fords and
the bridegroom is associated wltn
the American Airlines at La
Ouardla Field, New York The
a&upi* win -mat twir nome- nr
Woodtide, L. I.

BRUSH CUSHIONS FALL

—Mrs.* Oeorge Degsnhsrdt, Mrs,
Charles Huttemann! and Mitt
Rene* Oaruso, of town attended a
theater performance at Rahway on
Tuesday Bvsnirrg'

Arrested for speeding in Okla-
homa City, Policeman Robert Art-

Tan Y«ara Ago
RECORD CROWD HtARS
MOORE AT BIG OUTING

A. Harry Moore, Democratic can-
didate for gov&nor,' was greeted
by a crowd of 7,800 Democrats, in-
dependents and a sprinkling of
Republicans at the largest at-
tended outing ever held under the
auspices of the Democratic organi-
sations of Middlesex County at
Riverside Park Saturday after-
neon.

WORK PROOREII1NO ON
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

At a meeting of the Boar* of
Education Monday night Com-
missioner Filer reported that work
on the New Strawberry Hill Sohftol
is progressing rapidly with every
indication that the building will
be Completed and ready for use at
the time planned by the board.

MOftt tHAN 7,.
REGISTERED H

The total number of registerd
voters in Woodbrldg* Is 7,361 for
the nineteen distrltos In the three
wards of the Township. These
figures were made public from a
tabulation of the work of the sev-
eral election boards, just com-
pleted in accordance with the p*r
manent registration law.

iaorf will be assisted in
HE of the scouts by
^autmaster H MftCailin.

Thomas

tho apoiitA bvlthouih the car tumbled down ay I J M f f l o t fliByMj|lde_ O n l y t w o w ( n .

I CUSHIONS FALL i man explained he was trying to
I, Utah.-Because heavy ] get away irom guests who at-
" — J the fall, W. L. j tended his wedding. He was fined

- passengers ln , no.

of the Primrote Hat Company
there maintained his offer to deal
with the striking workmen directly,
but refused to negotiate with Mor-
ris Hacker, New York organlier
for the milMnery union.

SAFtTY UNIT MAPS
CAMPAIGN TONIGHT

Assured of enthusiastic coopera-
tion from ponce, schools and ser-
vice clubs, the Mayor's Safety
Committee will meet tonight to
parfeet plant for the Township
observance of Safety Week, pro-
claimed for September 31 to Oc-
tober 3 by Governor Hoffman.

BOARD MAY ALLOW
INMAN AVG. SHIFT

Indications are that the Board
of Adjustman will resone Inman
Avenue, Colonla, to permit the
construction of business sites.

fivt Veirt Ago
10 OF n WORKERS
STRIKE A* HAT CO.

pickets patrolled Grace Strtet
in Fords today as Henry HerWter,

„ Mrs. Irlfi Schuster of & Simpson
place, Metuehtn, is the winner this
week of" the Miscellaneous club
Sponsored by Harry Hanson Pott
No, 183, American Legion, and Its
Auxiliary.

Miss Gertrude Nler of Avenel
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olsen Jr.
of Woodbrldge were the dlnnar
guttts of Mr. and Mrt. Fred Olsen
Of New Brunswick Avenue Sunday

Sgt. Robert Neary, son of Mr
anil Mrs. Oharles Neary of Qordon
street, hat returned to the medi-
cal corps at the general hospital
at Fort Meade, Md., after spend-
ing the week-end with hit parmts
' The program committee of tht
Ptrent-Teacher Society ot Bt
John's Episcopal chapel met
Tuesday night at the home of
Mrs. Oeorgs rerdlnandsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Nela Lauritrtn of!
Fifth street had at their Sunday j
gueest Mrs. Anna Qrelner of Wood-
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. James JtAlontky of

Brooklyn, Milt Orace MattertOn
OT New Brunswick, Mr. and Mrs
John Dl aiovannl of ttlthland
Park and Mr. and Mra, « l o Dl
Giovanni of John Street.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Lawrerw*
ot Kasy Streit sp'nt Sunday ln
New York City.

Miss Helen Ryno of third Avt-
nue spent the week-end wtth
friend? ln Maywood

Mn. Ruttdl Harrison and Ml**
Lottie Smith of Main street enter-
tained Mrs. Harrison's slater. MM
Kims Haefner and eight friends
from Hulmftvllle, Pa., at thslr cot-
tage, Stepping Stones, over tht
week-end.

Mr. and Mrt. Frank Bruno of
First Street, and Mrt. Walter
CohMt and daughter of Franklin

Cell Martin, Mrs. A. Nelson, Mrs.
h. Uugan and Mrs. A. Phillips ot
Metuchen, Mary Bagonyl and
Betty Bagonyl of Bemardsvlllv
MUM Agnes Hawk of Caldwell,
Mrs A. Aklus ot Seweren, Mrs, i.
Kath of Woodbtiflge and Mrs.
Howard Adams and Mrt. Bert Blea
of Perth Amboy.

Township vl*!t*d* relative* in "j«-
malca, L. i., over the week-end

CUT tN CRASH
McCtnn, «7,

d d
IMUN-SylvesUr McCtnn, «7,

of" 1 Harding Avenue, recclv»d deep
cut* on the left hand Monday
night when Hie car Tm Wat drlv*
Ing crashed Into and badly
damaged a ear parked on the Lin-
coln Highway and owned by KdWIn
Rough, of I SLUer Avtnut, MtCina
w u treated by Dr. 0. I Rutaer,
at Woodbrldg*.

' Mr*, winant, home from Lon-
don, declares British will win.

ST. JAMES* AUDITORIUM
Monday Evening

8.15 O'CLOCK SHARP

BCLLEE'S
BREWED BIRCH BEER ON DRAUGHT

For All Occaiionc
TAVERNS - RESTAURANTS

Parties - Picnici - Wcddingt - Darjcei
KooUr K«| — V4 Bbls. — % Bbls.

DlSHtlBUTOR

rC4SI L€M€NIC€
103 NEW STREET WOODBRIDGE, X. J,
TEL. WOODBRiDCE 8 00«l FREE DELIVERY

_KT TO BE TREATED
tills summer Sc«utm»S-

was particularly anx-
(Troop Si's camp should

ipection very frequently,
of the group that

fl f t n

y
dows were broken.

CAR STOLEN
WOODBRIDaE-Oeti BUlnt. of!

OT Willry Street, reported to the i
local police Monday morning; that ]
someone had stolen his 1940 Ply-;mt of the group that, „„,„,„„ n a a 5 t o l B n ,]1B lnu rif.

., the flw more often | m o u t h C m i M w h l c h w a s a r k e d
I others, the Scoutmaster j l n ( r o n l ot h l ( h o m ( ;
l a treat of the movies
[Thursday's meetlni h*

which tent Was to re-
prize and noted the i

!NE JACOBS
CREKKHT

PERTH AMBOT, N. J.

Liit Times Today

"The Bride)
Came
COD"

"Mail
Train"

ICHARLES
STARR!
at tha
mtdico in

YOU CAN T i l l
|'S A DIFFERENCE

-you'll like the rich
JJS of the felt, the quality
ttship for which Champ
traous. And you'll find
• smtrt new f i l l styles
i to choose from. Come

d try on a Champ I

—Also—
A New Thrill Serl»l Every Slit
and Sim.. Ktartlpg This Sat

FOR VALUE
ON LONG-TIME, PATRIOTIC

CREDIT TERMS . . . A T THE

PEOPLES
WOMEN'S FALL

COATS $ 1 6 * 2
S A L E LUXURY

COATS
$27-50 to $39.50

Extra !
4 #UN. MATINEES

One full Hour of Cartooni and
Comedies Added to Our Bit

2 Feature Show

The biiow SUrU at I P. M.

TAN SHIRTS
TIES

Nclnen Eddy,
J*»netu

M«Baiwld in

'"• i f f"
$W«t"

Uetty f
(•'hat. Budd?

B«»er# In
"This W«y

P l "

FRl l DISHIS
TO T̂Hfi LADlEii

l

DRESSES "All Stor" Co i t $2.98 - $3,98 up

No Charge
FOR CREDIT
Or Alterations

Also Children's Coats and Dresses Low Priced

MEN!
SUITS, TOPCOATS

*25.
Othen 30, $35

Also Richard Arlen
Jean Parker in

'FLUNG BLIND"

tHTMAf
STATE ST. AT FIVt CORNtRS • PHONE P.A

A CONIINUOUS DAILY MOW ) P M

CRAWFORD TAYJOR
OAISONMARSHAU

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.-PHONt P.A.

1 Days-SUrtlni Saturday

SKtLTQN

"Whittling

In *h«

Dark"
maow
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CROWS
NEST

By The Navigator

. Via Gtmip Route:

Lou (General Gnrage) Ros-

li received his draft question-

naire this week and 'tis said

that there will be nt least n

dozen lonely hearts in town if

he gets his wish . . . Addie

D'Angelo was at trre Rahway

Theatre the early part of this

week, and believe it or not

the was holding hands , , .

Martin Minkler's new ( ) )

Packard is »een quite a bit in

the vicinity, of South Amboy

these days, so one of my

snoopers tells me . . . Nate

Duff is recovering. (rnm a re-

cent tonsilectomy , . ,

Newiy Tidbits:

What well-known Township

Car Crashes
Into Truck, 2
Soldiers Die
Fort Dix Assignees Killed In

Accident On Route 25

Early Wednesday

3 OTHER PASSENGERS

! SUFFER MINOR H U R T S

Colluion Occurs As Truck

li Stopped To Make

Turn On Highway

RARITAN TOWNSHIP -Two sol-
diers stationed at Fort Dix wpre In-
stantly killed nnci three other sol-
diers were Injured early Wednes-
day morning when their c*r crash-
ed into a truck, turned over, trav-
eled more than 200 feet backwards,
climbed a bank aiM came to a
halt near a house.

The accident occurred on Rout"
25. near Russell Avenue in t :c

In Spectacular Comedy

Piscataway section.
The dead are W.lKam Fro€lich,

19, of 641 Linden Avenue. R?.h-

Lou Cosfclln, Irft, with Mlschu Aiifr and Hud Abbott In
one of the side-splitting sequences of "Hold That Ghost" that
will be on the Kahway Theatre bill Sunday throuih Wed-
nesday. The Andrews Sisters and Ted Lewis and his orch-
estra ire featured In the production.

milkman heads his car toward

Somerville practically every
. , i . . . I way, u n v r r ui i n ; ca i , WJJU "ua

evening? . . . And tnt boys a t ] attached to Headquarters Company,
the Columbian Club insist that: 114th Infantry. Fort Dlx.'and Car-

_ , , , , . . , L II j ! melo Stracquadalne. 23, of 204 Bay
Fat Minkler actually served; Brooklyn, attached to

Dix.

Brooklyn, attached to
BS master of ceremonies one• Company G, 71st Infantry, Fort

night last week, at Happy l<-e

The'treated at Middlesex Hospital and
g e a . i then taken to the army hospital

| at Raritan Arsenai. are:

win's on Route 29

Press Club will open

) n j u r e d g U Qf w h o m

tons

j at RarlUn Arsenaj J C J £ l t t
activitiei with a dinner i Epinella, 20, of Rahway, attached

meeting at the Alp's Restau-', |° Service Company, 114th

rarifHin Perth

"^Friday night

| py,
t r y . gern9r (j Blxgorin. 34, of

Amboy next j Brooklyn, attached to Headquar-
Ben Cop- tars Company, 71st Infantry, and

Me ~" ** ' "•"" " '- " -
Me

pola's new place in the old M |

Nite Craft building is going to

Morris Berman, of New York, Co.
71st Infantry.

Soldiers' Version
• I j f According to Spinella he and

be modern, to the nth degree, ^ F r o e n l i c n h a d l e f t h o m ( t0_

judging from all the remodel- [ gether and had picked up the other

ing going on there , . .

Here and There:

Elsie Nemeth looks

| three soldiers, hitchhikers, at the
Woodbridge traffic circle- They
were traveling south on the super-

V P T V , highway and were approaching the
' | American Garage when a truck

lovely with her new hair-do I owned by th? Raritan Valley Mo-
' tor Freight Company and operated

Kimball, 30, of 6 Flor-Add: the biggest brown | ̂  ^ ^ K l m b a U > 3 0 _ o t T F l o r

eye* in town—little Mark Bel-[«ncs Place, ""FLscatawaytown, pulled
afskv October 1 officially i ° u t °f , t h e company terminal and
ats«y . . . \J<->-VU •> i began to cress the highway.
-it-moving day, but there is j Kimball told the police that he
little hope of anyone moving. I f » , 4 f t

h

i i»": :»
uHc ° ' , ;As the truck entered the safety

judging from the number or • igjand, Froelich evidently had swerv.

Woodbridge Personals
—The Women's Auxiliary of the i noon Afternoon

First Presbyterian Church will Bridge Club at the Garden Tes
make surgical dressings for the Room in Plainfleld.
Perth Amboy General Hospital at! The senior choir of the Metho-
!ts weekly all-day meetings which I dint Church will hold a rehearsal
will start in the Sunday School| tonight in the church. Miss Helen
rooms on October 8. j Potter will be chairman of the

—The Parish House Republican! social hour.
Club will sponsor a card party to- j A rummage sale, for the bene-
night at the home of. Mr. and Mrs.' fit of the British War Relief Fund,
Thomas Lockie on Bucknell Ave- j will be held during the last week
nue. Proceeds will be used lor j in October. Persons having furnl-
welfare work. j.ture, clothing or other articles to

Miss Elizabeth Baker of Ridge-! donate are asked to communicate
dale Avenue was the weekend; with Mrs. Earl H. Davanny or M/s.
guest of Miss Virginia St. Marie. El wood R. Johnson. .
at the New Jersey College for j M l s s R e n e e Hawryliw, of Grove
Women in New Brunswick.

—Major and Mrs. A.. E. Brun-
dage, of Leonia, were the recent

Avenue, has returned to Saratoga
Springs. N. York, where she will
resume her studies at Skldtnore

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. AI-; College as a sophomore.
bert Thergesen, of Prospect Ave- g t J a m e s . P a r e n t . T e a c n e r A s s o .
n u e ' . . _ , , T . . ciatlon is sponsoring a rummage

- M u , Uura Quinn, of Linden s 8 > t o d ^ d t o * o r r Q W *
Avenue, left last Friday for Wil- M a l n s t r f i e t s t a r t l n ^ o c l o c k
liamsburg, Va., where she entered, M r s R o b e r t Q w e n s a n d Mrs_ J o s .

Raritan Asks
Postponing
Of Road Aid
Requests State Highway De-

partment To Defer Al-

location Of $4,500

PREFERS TO I N C L U D E

SUM IN '42 PROGRAM

Action Taken At Meeting

Monday Night; Several

Properties Are Sold

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—A reso-
lution asking the State Highway-
Department to hold over an ap-
propriation of $4,500 for road re-
pairs until next jfear was passed
at a meeting of yie Township
Board of Commissioners Tuesday
night, M ttfat the amount can be
used next year In connection with
Raritan Township's 1942 road pro-
gram.

The move was made after it was
reported that ,the proposed repairs
on New Dover Road would require
a total of about $16,000 of which
the state had originally planned
to provide $14,400. The 1941 allot-
ment to the Township Is $4,500,
leaving $9,900 to be raised by al-
lotment from motor vehicle funds
and $1,600 by the Township Road
department.

The purpose of the resolution Is
to enable work to be continued
uninterrupted because of lack of
sufficient funds should the pro-
ject get under way now. At present,

.AT
JOHMSOM

JWaltef
PIERCE

Congress Still Has Its Towers
It$ is not nn unusual think for

Congressmen to receive letters in
batches on a particular subject.
This week I havo receiver a num-
ber of letters which are most sur-
prising. They arc the stereotyped
kind, with the consistent statement:
"We will back you to the utmost
in returning Its powers to Con-
gress" They cause me to Wonder
Just who was in the IDstrlct last
week claiming that Congress had
lost its powers, but It Is easy to
make reply. The simple fact is that
Congress has not lots its powers.
Nor can It lose its powers so easily
that the constituents need bp
alarmed that such a thing might
happen while they sleep.

her sophomore year at William and
Mary College.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kosic,
of 18 Gordon Street, are the par-
ents of s daughter, Gloria Jean,

eph Romond are co-chairmen.
Midshipman Richard D. Qulnrt,

of Linden Avenue, has returned to]
Annapolis, Maryland, to resume his

born recently at the Perth Amboy i s t u d l e s a t t n e U ' s - Na™l
denefal Hojpltal. Mrs. Koslc is!MBV-

accordirig to the 'resolution,
felt Inadvisable ut this time to
proceed with the limited funds
available."

Two Townshtp-owned properties
were sold at public sale. A prop-
erty on Meadow Road near the
Lehigh Valley railroad spur, was
sold for $875 after bidding opened
at $750. Joseph Benedict, who lives
on the site, made the original of-
fer. William Henderson, bidding for
......Jc Plpak of Meadow Road,
raised the bid to $600. Russell Wil-
son, of Nixon raised the price to
$850 and Henderson got the prop-
erty for $875.

Two lots on Third Street^ near
Oafiind ^4yenue, Lindeneau sec-
'9bn, wetjgfcoUi to Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Materozza on1 .their bid of
$200,

neoole looking for flats in the ed sharply ta the right in an at- the former Miss Judith Kovacs, of
people loowng tor i » « t e m n t to flvnirt t h p tTueY However,1 Bamford Avenue.

Township .

music store

There's a new , t h e c a r h i t t n e ] e f t r e a r c o r n e r

on Main Street the tailboard, which was down, Au-
thorities are of the opinioln that
the car turned over, rlghtsd itself,
backed up about 200 feet, jumped
the curb and stopped against a
house approximately 200 feet oft
the road.

Proelich was thrown out of the
car and landed on the concrete
near the curb. He had received
multiple fractures of ĥe skull.

! Stracquadlne, who was riding on

. . . When you go to bed to-

morrow night, don't forget to

turn the clock back, for Day-

light Saving time ends and we

go back to Standard time and

a long winter . . .

Around The Towiuhip: ^

1 have been informed that i the left side of' the rear seat, sus-
T J A • u j A I . ; Rn^wdl I talneed a fractured skull, multipleTed Anch and Alex bothwell I *

fractures and internal injuries. He

are really looking forward to , died instantly. Spinella was pinned
• • • .uJ o..™,, T h e v i u n d e r t h e wreckage and was freed
jo.mng the" army . . . »n ey | b y e m p l o y e s a t a n e a r b y i e r v l c e

believe they are going to en- j station and the truck terminal.
" ioy it . . And is it true that | The other two managed • to crawl

>vy ' • . out of the wreckage themselves.
Olga Varga will promise to - '• - -
love, honor and obey and that 1 o n R ahway Avenue near the

r his first name begins with

Wilma Bodnar is

getting ready to say "I do"

Town Hall And Evelyn

(Relief office) Schmitz is back

from the Legion convention at

—Jerome Vcgel, of Elmwood
Avenue, is In Pittsburgh Where lie
has enrolled as a freshman at the,
University of Pittsburgh. j

—George Merrilt Jr., of Elmwood j
Avenue, and William Harnes, of': -
Green Street, left Sunday to re- Fords . Man Suffers Possible

2 Hurt, 1 Seriously
En Route 25 Mishap

next month . . . Add: best | Milwaukee . . . Said she had a
wonderful time . . . Bill Treen,dressers—;Elizabeth Kopper . .

Haven't seen Cook Dunne
around so he must have gone j tion, said he enjoyed Sergeant

back to his studies at Hamp-

den-Sydney—-and, of course,

the football team.

Newsettes:

Mrs. Asher FitzRandoIph

will undoubtedly be re-elected

chairman of Woodbridge

Chapter, American Red Cross,

at the annual meeting Monday

afternoon at the Vocational

school . . . A lot of us have

come to the conclusion that

H. B. R., is no politician but

. he certainlx.ii_a. atlgjtbt frhoot-

who also attended the conven-

York's speech the most

And that's all there is for this

week . . . but before I sign off,

please remember that all com-

munications tp "this colyumn

must be signed. 1 won't use

your name if you make that

er . . . Jot this dat<! down in

your notebook: November 10

—Policemen's dance at Our

Lady of Mt. Carmel Hall on!

Smith Street . . .

Operator 13 Reports:

That little Fords girl who J

has been hanging around a

•Fords Tavern too much is now

in the county workhouse

awaiting action on the charge j

of being a disorderly person

, , , Mrs. Owen Qunigan and

•on, Dick, both celebrated

their birthdays Wednesday . . .

Henrietta (Fords) Peterson

graduated from-St. Barnabas

Hospital School of Nursing

recently . . , And Nancy On-

ley, daughter of Township

Nurse Margery Onley is fol-

lowing in mother's footsteps^

,jfor nhe entered the St. FJar-

ttabas' school last week,

Lut But Not Uatt:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Istvan

(she's the7ormtr EtheTCKaney

•rid he, U better known a*

B*e»ry) arc due back in town

from their honeymoon today,

They arc making their home

KINDLING - FIREPLACE

• WOOD -
FAMOUS

READING COAL
KOPPER'S COKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL

Phone Woodbridge 8-0724

WARR COAL &
SUPPLY CO.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

sume their studies at the Admiral
Farragut Academy at Pine Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lisi, of \
Church Street, are the "parents of
a daughter bora recently at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—The annual meeting of Wood-
bridge Township Chapter, American
Red Cross, will be held Monday
afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, at the i
Middlesex County Girls' Vocational!
School. The annual reports willj
be submitted and an election of of-
ficers held.

—Mrs. Joseph McLaughlln and
Miss Alice Dolan, of Grove Avei
nue, attended the meeting of the
Telephone Pioneers of America in
Atlantic City over the weekend.

—Mrs. Howard Klein and, chil-
dren, Gretchen and Charles How-
ard, have returned to their home
on Rahway Avenue, after spend-
ing the summer at Normandy
Beach.

—William Ryan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Ryan, of Green
Street, has entered the College
of St. Francis at Latrobe, Pa.

—Richard Quinn, of Linden Ave-
nue, returned Monday to the U. S.
Naval Academy at Annapolis.

—Miss Gloria Potter, of Free-
man S,treet, lias entered the Fresh-
man year at) Wheaton dbllege.

—Miss Virginia nderson, of
Main Street, has enrolled 'as a stu-
dent at the Katherine Giggs Secre-
tarial School in New York City.

—Miss Mae McAuslan, o/ Pros-
pect Street, Miss Lydia Leber, of
Ridgedale Avenue and Miss Eliza-
beth Donnelly, of Rowland Place,
spent the weekend at Culver Lake

—A daughter was born Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. George Onder, of
299 Main Street, at the Perth Affi-
hoy General HflSfliial,. _
~-=Mr. and Mrs. Emif Pajak, of
285 Spring Street, announce the
birth of a son at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital Sunday.

Miss Ida Toke, of Amboy Ave-
nue, Is enrolled as a student at
Miss Whitman's Secretarial School,
Newark.

Mrs. C. Roscoe Chase, of Tlsdale
Place, will be hostess this after-

Fracture Of Skull In

Crash Monday Night

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Two
persons were injured, one seriously
in ,a three-car accident Monday
night at the intersectioh of Route
25 and Woodbridge Avenue, Pis-

Driving Stolen Auto
Gets Negro In Dutch
New York Man Is Arrested

In Raritan, Turned Over

To New York Police

RARITAN-rrank A. Allen, 27, a
Negro, of New York, was arrested
here by Motor Vehicle Inspector
Roger Hart tm charges of pos-
sessing a stolen car.

The car, owned by A. R. Boyd,
of Pelham Manor, New York.City
was stolen from that city a week
ago. Inspector Hart noticed Allen
and beeaiwB wssplelaiu of-hi

Tim Constitution designated a
number of Bpeclflc powers to Con-
gress, as the representatives of the
people. It further stated that these
powers could be added to or taken
away only by ConstltUtlonalAme nd-
ment, and It dictated the procedure
of amendment as one which could
be accomplished only through a
difficult arid time-consuming pro-
cess.

In the first place, the resolution
to amend the Constitution must b_
passed by both the "House and the
Senate by a two-thirds vote of a
quorum present. When tthls dlffl
cult maneuver is accomplished, thi
resolution to amend must be ratl
fled by either state conventions 01
the State Legislatures, and 38 State*
must ratify before Congress can ge
this new power, or lose one of thi
old ones designated In the Con
stitutlon.

h. The Prohibition, Amendment Is
good example, since It gave Con
gress new powers as the Elghteentt
Amendment, and took them aw a;
again as the Twenty-first, Tlft
Eighteenth Amendment Wu adopt
ed by |p>th Houses of Congress b
at least a two-thirds Tote, and the
ratified by at least 36 states, b;
vote or the State Legislature*. Th
Twenty-first Amendment was adopt
ed by both House of Congress b
at least a two-thirds vote, an
then ratified by State Convention
In at least 38 States. The Twenty
first Amendment Is the only one I
which the State Conventions wen
used for ratification No power c
Congress has been either given o;

tlons. He asked the driver to pro-
duce the registration card for the
vehicle and when he was unable
to comply, took 1 .n into custody.

Allen was turned over to the
New York City police for prosecu-
tion.

taiifh away Since Itia TwenlySfli
Amendment, nor Is there any pro
posed Amendment now in procei
which has gone beyond the lntn
auction of the resolution in Con
gress.

May I take this opportunity, then,
to reassure those of my constitu-

. „ „ „ , . _ , ency who think Congress has lost
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Marconnier Reformed Church of
Oak Tree at an initial meeting
held recently under the direction
of Rev. Rorest L. Decker, pastor.
Other officers named were:

Vice president, Roger Vroom and
secretary-treasurer. Miss Mary
Kresky. Plans for the organiza-
tion of a Junior choir, to Include
members of the society, were dis-
cussed. .

James Nagy, 30, of King George's
Road, Fords, driver of one-of the
cars suffered a possible fractured
skull, possible fractured Je{t
shoulder and lacerations of the
head. He was admitted at Mid-
dlesex Hospital, New Brunswick.

A Madeline Torrens, 35, of 155
Prospect Street, South Orange
driver of another car, was also
treated at the hospital for severe
lacerations of the head.

According to witnesses, Nagy,
riding' alone In his car, went
through a red light on Wood-
bridge Avenue. The Torrens' car
traveling south on the highway,
struck the Nagy vehicle and then
sldeswiped a car driven by Mrs-
Anne Gltleson, of Philadelphia. •

The Nagy car was demolished
and the Torrens car was badly dam-

QUESTIONNAIRES

(Continued from Page One)
man Street, Woodbridge; John
Varshany, 69 Caroline Street,
Woodbridge; Joseph Ondrick, Jr., 15
Hansen Avenue, Fords; John Fab-
ian, 14 Livingston Avenue, Wood-
bridge; William Mayoros, Highland
Avenue, Keasbey; Alex Kopchok, Jr.,
83 George Street, Sewaren; Julius
J, Miller, 12 Crampton Avenue,
Woodbridge; Ktlman Madgyesy,
869 Rahway Avenue, Avenel; Nich-
olas Rakoncza, 260 Smith Street,
Woodbridge; Paul Farkas, 42 Pros-
pect Avenue, Woodbridge; Anton
Polack, 363 Loretta Street, Hope-
lawn; Kalman Mesar, 60 Crampton
Avenue, Woodbridge, Michael Abra-
ham, 105 Fairfield Avenue, Fords.

aged. The two injured drivers were
taken to the hospital in the Pis-
catawaytown Safety Squad ambu-
lance. Patrolman Albert Loblein
investigated.

Fords Theatre
Friday-Saturday Sept. 26-27

"Bad Men of Missouri"
Dennis Morgan, Wayne Morris

—Also—

"The Charlie Chaplin
Festival"

Sun., Mon, Tues, Sept. 28-29-30

"Here Comes Mr.
Jordan"

Rabt. Montgomery, Claude Rains

"Forced Landing"
Richard Arlcn, Eva Gabor

Wed., Tnurs., October 1-2

"A Man Betrayed"
John Witr»»«. Friutee* bee

COAL, FUEL AND OIL
Buy Now and Save Money I

M. MOHR COAL CO.
74 Huwnril fit., lloprlmvu, N. J.

Trk'iihoue 1*. A.

Vtf ©EGENT Now

GINGER ROGERS

'Two In a Taxi"

EDGAR HILL
NURSING HOME

100 Prospect SI,'
N. J. State approved for the
care of aged, convalescent and
chronic patients; pltasant sur-
roundings and reasonable rates.

Registered Nurses
MRS. F. MANTON

Tel. Wmidhridije S-20OK

To relieve

MUery of
LIQUID

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

COLDS

666

'blue coal'

you can't beat it

SAVE—buy it NOW

JOHN J. BITTING
CALL WO. 8 0012

g Democratic
government, and we still have the
Supreme Court ready to Invalidate
any Act of Congress which would
either take new power or give away
the old ones. . ^

ESCAPED JAIL, RETURNS
Eddyvllle, Ky.. — Wanting to

"drop out of this life with a clean
record," John Jackson, 67, walked
back Into Eddyville State Peniten-
tiary tMtffitarflf TetemrjrTB finish
a three-year-sentence for house-
breaking he Jntemipted thirty
years ago by escaping.

JOHN WM. KOVACC
Teacher of Clarinet & Saxa-
phone for advtne«d students
and beginneri. Accepting a
limited number of pupils for
personal instructions.
Res. 30 Cooke Ave., Carteret,

N. J. T»l. Cart. 8 1647-W

A p p l y 217

teret.

TELEPHONK 11.

TlfbS . F. BURS
Faneraf Direclon

366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N, J.l

Joseph V. Costello, Mp.l

"There It Nn

For Burta Siniui

BRAKES

STEERING

L IGHTS

Try "Rub-My-TlsfT- a Wondrrful
Liniment

EMPIRE
REOPENS FRIDAY EVE.

1'lus WM. I1OV11 In
TIRATES ON HORSEBACK"

R I T Z
•iiitfTT '»

AMOUR H i l l

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.

LIBERTY"'""™ • Thui.Fri.Sat.Sun.
TIME
BIG" iCTS

BtRT KHAPP'S SWING BAND!

'MUKDER BY INVITATION"
Wallace Ford,
Marian Uarth

"Hwectlietirt of the Cftmpiu"
Ruby Heeler, Harriet HUUar4,

Owle NcUvo and Orchestra

,/RAHWAY
T • : .1.-'. i i A l l A W • ' . " • •

TODAY AND SAT.

ANOTHER 'DODGE CITY'!

A WAIN« BROS. Ma. • «
Of N HIS JANE. WAYNL ARTHUR

MORGAN • WYMAN • MORRIS • KENNEDY

Plus

SUN., MON., TUES, WEI).

Plus

: Herbert Marslwll. Virginia Urw;t I
\ 'ADVKNTUUEtt IN
I WASHINGTON" .

i - ' v < * • '

>ND IHOCR %8SQBIUS
DrW±YpUr Car in NOWI

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE INC.

SI j Mfjani !ii»nt sptci/itisrs IN W J
257 New Brunswick Ave.

(at Elm St.)
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Branitici: Newark anil Jeriejr City
P. A. 4-3259

Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

In Defense of Beauty-
A NEW HAIR-DOI

For Appointment

Make the moil of )our l»li,

with becomingly »tyled hair.

WhateTer your if, «l«ii|

or faihion lypr we'll '"

you out more attractlTe, «i I

• t b u d | t t coil.

L A GRACE
Beauty Shop

97 Main Street

(ChrUtriurn BuiUml)

Woodbridge

ne W«odbr,d|e S-

STURDY, CLEAN-LOOKING

GEAR GUARDS
IN A HURRY!

tnrttl

W e a r e equipped to do rvrry knui

meta l , waterproofing and roohut! »••

»heet metal repairs, specially '"""" ,„„,»,
products, mcUl cei l ing, diht .'..ILM , •• ^
blowers, C ir t<»"**- v m l l b l " ^ " frj | ,«.
stacks, pans, hoppers, hoods, \ni>"- »• ^^,1, ,
prpo* doors and steel sash « . . M I " » - M|
we c . u l k windows »»d ocnont . • i ^ . ( f „
brick wa l l , and cellars. Our '""'"j H >!,!(,

PHONE P. A. 4

DIAMOND ROOFING & METAL
336 338 MAPIE STREET, • PERTH AMBOY • NEW



UepenUent-Ieabet
(IMC)

W nndhrltlKt Incle»*iiil««t (1»1D)
The Inrlln Jonrnill (1W>)
Thf I,rt««-J»»?»l«l <ltM)

IMibllshcr! Every Frlddy by the
JjhrlclK.' l'iiliH«liltiR Company, WoodbTldfe, N J
tj, \vi illnm»on Kelly, Pr«a|dent; Maxwell Logan
Ip-jiclmt; Lnwrence F. Campion, T r e t u u w N B
[ S i - i f i n i - y .

; wll.MAMHON KELLY Editor and Puhll«hor
[,[.;s K. ORSMOny Managing Editor
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Looking Ahead

recent announcement that hundreds of
c companies are training new employed

Idustrial proces«es serves to highlight the
that American management is making

1 with the reported skilled labor short-

only a short time ago.
The army's tank expert says our tanks are

the beit in the world, and we are producing
them 10 (tirnei as fast as we were a year ago'

The R. A. F. has proved by use that our
airplanes are unsurpassed, and our production
is rapidly rising to the point where it will
exceed that of all other countries in the world.
The record in connection with ships, rifles,

'ammunition and every other requirement is
similar.

The truth is that, working as free men, we
have already outstripped in ftany phases of
armament production Hitler with his govern-
ment dictated economy. Hitler has been at it
since 1935, and our big program was launch-
ed only in 1940. That is our record. To
those who,claim that we,lack ability to per-
form—quickly—that record supplies the
answer.

tRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1941

R O B B I N G T H E N E S T

List report W>2&10^\tn, women and
hs were enrojjflfin these classes, and,

llieir training is aimed .primarily at de-
skills, it will uniioiihtedljj htjp to ple-

• them for other industrial jobs when the
Itit emergency is over-
hportant as this training is, however, it is
[purl of the educational program that in-

supports to help those interested in
ng themselves for an industrial career.

pnnies in every part of the country are
din« approximately $12,000,000 this year
aintain scholarships and vocational schools
uch young people.

|cts like these indicate that even in the
: of doing, the biggest production job ever

aken anywhere.. Am?licaa iadu»Uy_ii_
kctcristicnlly looking to the future and
tiding a helping hand to those who are
tag their place in our industrial world of
know.

A Scientist Looks Ahead
I. Thomas Midgley, Jr., 50-year-old tcien-
[jmw suffering from infantile paralysis,
Recently honored by the American Chem-
Society which bestowed upon him its
st honor, the Priestley Medal.

Midgley, we understand, has played an
taut part in improving the technique

conditioning and rubber vulcanization,
of "anti-knock gasoline" and the ex-
of bromine it»m tea water, Thit

^headed scientist is not given to futile
^reaming, but many readers, after com-
hto contact with tome of his predictions,
ave another idea.

f. Midgley forecasts the commercial tsp-
of an estimated three quadrillion-dol-

; worth of gold now existing in dilute
[ in the world's oceans. He also predicts:
planetar travel; introducing of water

jtars and oxygen oh Venus to make those
habitable; age-control, allowing an

dual to remain at whatever .age which
pleasing; the elimination of indigestion

gh the me of hormones'and the end of
g—people will call on one another via

»ion.

kiie the doctor's predictions may seem to
pmtwhat advanced, there is much in the

of the past to indicate that he is upon
ground. In fact, there is no telling
Science will do for mankind. '
ere seems to be no limit, and despite a
ring doubt about the doctor's ideas as
ar» and Venus, we are inclined to un-

ritc his prophecies without reserve.

A Free Prett Necessary
There teems to be general assent to the

assertion that the United States possesses the
only "free press" in the wotld, but this state-
ment should be qualified by understanding
that the press of the British Empire, except
as necessarily restricted by war, is essentially
free.

No such, statement can be made as to the
press of Germany, Italy, Japan or Russia. In
these countries, freedom of the press, as we
understand it, is unknown. In fact, one of
the contributing factors in the supremacy of
Naziiam and Fascism wat the control of the
press in Germany and Italy-

In any new world order, designed to pro-
mote the peace of the world, it is highly es-
sential that the freedom ol ttie press be uni-
versally recognized, Any nation that is un-
able to withstand the impact of the uncen-
sored publication of its news has something
to hide. The chances are that it is something
which they do not want other people to
discover

Frankly, we doubt if Goering would have
been able to construct Germany's huge air
fleet in a manner to confound the world if
there had not been a very rigid censorship
of news in Germany,

Relief Problem Ebbs
—But Not For Long!

On The Night Shift

Work* For Hjs Opponent

nething new in the way of elections

from White Plains, New York, where

ndidate sued in the Supreme Court to

el election officials to leave his name

ballot,

candidate, Samuel Duryee, was nom-

whjle on hit vacation, for the office

aunty Judge after he had refused a re

by Democratic leaders to become a

(date.

Dthough the decision of the court was that

not prde
ballot, he took the unprecedented step

ing the votert to cast their ballots for

(•publican rival, who had served as

y Judge for twelve years and had done

work.

The Record Speaks
Itreets paved with gold I1' Yeart ago in

countriea that phrase wat used to ex-
the amazement and envy that life in

inspired throughout the world. The
1 we Americans accept so casually

aa incredible as thatl
in America we need U> remember

jtoday—need to remember that our free-
|. has enabled ua to have an economic

that hat given us more of the com-
.and conveniences of life thaji any other

hat ever had. In spite of that, how
I there are many among us who cry that

Amazing Facts From a Spy Trial
The people of the United States are nat-

urally interested .in ihc work of the. Federal
Bureau of Investigation and will no doubt
be fascinated by details of the trial of sixteen
spies now underway in the Federal Court-
room in Brooklyn, New York.

Among the revelations brought to light,
tfiere is the fact that 1939 an American
citizpn, who "had served as a machine-gunner
iir*»e German Army during the World War,
wat forced to become a spy while in Ger-
many. Upon returning to thit country, he
revealed all facts to the Government.

As'a result, the FBI built a short-wave sta-
tion to establish communications with the
German spy-ring at Hamburg. For sixteen
months, the G-men exchanged worthless "in-
formation" about American defense plans for
valuable details of the Nazi spy activities' in
this country,

It wilt also come as a shock tatthe people
of this country to be informed that, in the
opinion of G-men, the .Germans have been
in possession of our valuable Norden bomb-
sight for many months. It will'be remembered
that quite a furore was created in this country
at the mere suggestion that the bomb-sight
be turned over to the British air force.

The question became a national isj.ue, with
isolationists and patriots vying with each
other to protect our "great military secret."
Now comet the revelation that jt was no
secret at all in Berlin where complete details
had been delivered by an employee of the
plant making the bomb-tight in this country.

It's 3 a. m. Two more hours
to go on a 12-hour shift. Ever
work a 12-hour shift? From 5 in
the evening until 5 in the morn-
ing? It Isn't exactly fun.

We're more than a defense in-
dustries plant. True, we're malt-
Ing high-powered motors for those
fast Navy speedboats. They're de-
fense 'boats—coast defense, proba-
bly. But we're also turning out
fast, 'pawrruT ifiotes lor mam. -
That's defense work, too,

Anyhow, It's 3 a- m. outside the
time-keeping office is a constant
symphony of metallic sound. The
incessant hum and roar of motors
and pulley belts. The crescendo
of heavy lower crank cases zinging
and grinding their way through the
straddle mill, setting the forging
bumps ground off by fast-turning
cutting heels. The clang of con-
necting rods belnji stacked _ u b

h '
p by
ishedworkers who have Just "pot

them, finished down to the thou-
j sandth of an inch, according tc
specifications.

; It is no wonder composers have
sought to hiterpret factories In
symphonies, There's a fascinating
background of busy rhythm for a
musical pattern, and then a
thousand sudden noises . . . men's
voices raised in loud conversation

be willing to work twejfre hours a
day just for my keep, Jf we had to
do it to help Brlti

And he meant It! . ,
And this man's sentiments are

the sentiments of thousands and
thousands of other American de-
fense workers. They know that
national defense emergency is pay-
Jn,g ihejB. big profits. They're get-
tiiig big money,' anOfieYlinow It,"
but they're also working very, very
hard, many of them, to earn that
money. And they'.'e working un-
der pressure. Behind it all is a
deep sympathy for Britain, and a
keen understanding of world con-
ditions. You'd be surprised how
profound are the feelings and the
musings of the worklngman, hidden
behind that "makeup" of grease
and dirt!

—By "The Timekeeper" in
^Christian Science Monitor.

, a clang of steel a bunch
of thumps a mournful hlll-

School Population Declines
Due to the low birth rate between 1930

and I93S the nation's school enrollment is

expected to show a decline this season of

more than 150,000 pupils,

has failed—that regimentation can

°ur problems and give ut the greater

•ncy that they t«y we lack-

k The fack that we have

for ourselves the highest standard of

in the world ii tufjictent proof to-refute

F<harfc(e. Yet today we have additional

-ogr record of industrial production in

critic. We have stt ourselves i n

j>°u» emergency job, and ^ee are doing

| lj
|Ie«orel time,

e l o r »»

Ann* are flowing from

decline will be experienced in the
lower classes because high schools and col-
leges have not yet (elt the effect of the cur-
tailment of births.

We have not always believed that an ex-
cessive birth rate it an asset of any society.
We do believe that it would be better for
all familiet to consist of an average number
of children rather than for the nation to have
a high birth rate among certain classes of
the population and a low birth rate among
others.

Experience hat thown that the low birth
rate it common to those who would be ex-
pected to provide for their children in the
beat manner. At the scale of income declines
among families the birth rate goet up', with
the result that families already hard-pressed
to care for' children acejuiW additional chil-
dren, and familiet, well able to care for chil-
dren tend to small size,

Society would be much better organized
if children were proportionately distributed
among the- families, Thit would give many
children a much better .chance- in life, regard-
less otwhBt ideeJiits. profess to believe,about
the possibilities of human beings- -

While it would be foolish to-set a limit to
th« pfitftfliitt development of-imy ehild, : w-
gardlest of inheritance or environment, it it
'just M.silry to disregard tf>e cold facts tl

M tf * 4a 1 t>» * \m *

billy song from a man at the lathe
—but it's 3 a. m., and here comas
Bert the "con rod" foreman into
the office.

* * <t

Bert is square-Jawed, large-
boned, and muscular. He's rug-
ged, but kindly. He sits down on
the , stool beslda the timekeeper's
desk. ' He's handing in his time
for the day. Always does this
about 3 a. m. Six hours on the
forked rod oversiae con rod caps.
Two hours on the V-twelve main
hearing caps. One hour on the
plain rods."

He- yawns deeply and relaxes.
He'll stick around and chin awhile.
The boys do thai, on the 12-hour
night shift. Gives them a chance
to snap out of the monotony of
the machine noise, Freshens them
up.

"Get your car greased today?"
1 asked him. Last night he told
me he was going to get up around
2 o'clock and tike his car down
and get it greased.

"Naw, didn't get up In time this
afternoon.',1 "But I got my hair-
cut!"

We Unghttr,

Oil SHORTAGE?
The special Senate committee

investigating the alleged gasoline
shortage on the Eastern Seaboard
has reported that there was no
shortage and that the confusion
of the past few months might have
been avoided, if there had been "an
adequate analysis" of the situation.
Ralph K. Davles, acting Petrol-
eum Coordinator, replying to the
Senate report, reasserts that there
is a shortage and that the condi-
tion does not warrant compla-
cency,

Scene Fait Changst
Since latt July when the administration of relief was

placed under a new department called the Municipal Aid
Administration the relief situation in New Jersey hat
changed at a rapid pace.

Dominant in thit change hat been the trerriendoui
pick-up in employment from national defenie production
in which New Jersey hat taken a leading part. Many ^
employable people on relief rollt Ucured private employ-
ment. At the tame time the relief costs were partially
reduced through ensctmam of constructive legislation
and general tightening up of controls.

In 1938 relief in New Jersey cott $22,869,987; of
this the municipalitiet paid $6,770,780, the ttate paid
$•16.119,207. La«t year the total cott was $13,769,160;
municipalitiet paid $4,418,869, the ttate paid $9,350,291.
This year the total cost it ettimated at $10*400,000; of
thit $3,221,049 it to be paid from municipal revenuet
and $7,178,951 from ttate revenuet- Since a turplut of
more than $3,000,000 remained at the end of 1940 the
additional fundt needed for thit year are estimated at
$7,391,444. of this $2,099,924 from the municipalities.
$5,291,520 from the state. ?

* ¥ * *

What To Do Next
With relief cott» dwindling rapidly certain quet-

tions naturally arise- One is "What should be done with
relief administration now that relief is no longer a major
problem?" Answers to this -question go all the way from
favoring continuance of the present set-up to complete
elimination of all state participation in relief by turning the
entire problem over to the local governments. Between
these two extrernetMs* the opinion that the cott of relief
be paid entirely by the local government* with the ttate
retaining control and tupervition through the Municipal
Aid Administration.

Another important question is: "While relief costs
are at low ebb' what can be done now to prepare for
emergencies coming after the present defense boom and
to avoid tome of the mistakes of the. past)" Vocational
training and guidance along practical lines are one possi-
bility; thit could be donef'within existing facilities and
without an increase in total school costs.,

It is evident that strict curtailment of non-defensr
government costs during the present nation&l criti* will
not only help taxpayers to meet the additional defense
taxes but will also help prepare for a later period of wide-
spread unemployment.

What We Escaped
Whin the unemployment problem was at its height

many attempts were made to use the relief crisis as an
excuse to levy new taxes upon the people. Organized
taxpayers soon learned- How to expose and blpck such
attempts. Time and again during the past few years the
New Jersey Taxpayers Asiociation and its allied groups
tucceeded in defeating efforts to increase the tax burden.
Now that the relief emergency is pa»t, many thousands of
people are thankful that they escaped the pitfall of new
taxes.

achievement.
found time to get his hair cut!

Then we got to talking about
hours, and from hours we drifted

TANKS, PLANES, MEN
Hundreds of tanks, hundreds of

planes and nearly 500,000 men
were engaged last week in the na-
tion's greatest war game, as Gen-
eral Ben Lear's fast-moving, hard-
striking, mobile force of 150,000
moved toward the Red River,
where General Walter Krueger,
with about 300,000 men, barred suc-
cessful crossing.

Are We Preparing For
Yesterday's Peace?

(An«Editorial front The Times,
London}

The (Roosevelt- Churchill) dec-
laration throws Into relief two
burning issues—the problem of eco-
nomic organization for "freedom
Jrom want" and of armaments for
"freedom from fear." It begins by
recording the view that there
should be no territorial changes
other than those, freely desired by
the population concerned—a salu-
tary wsrntne thafpeaec cannot be
achieved by ingenious rearrange-
ments of the map of Europe. Flx-
Ing frontiers Is no longer, as u
the past, the most urgent part of
peacemaking. The redrawing of
frontiers at Versailles, though it
conformed—except In certain note-
worthy Instances—to the principles
now laid down, did not bring pros-
perity Of peace to Europe. The Im-
portant thing now is not so much
the change, in location of frontiers
but their character. /

The first task of the peacemak-
ers in Europe must be to create a
durable framework of International
co-operatioii which will take ac-1
count of the over-riding exigencies
of economic well-being and military
security. Freedom •'from want and
fear are essential' conditions of
peace because they arc essential
conditions for a tolerable life for
ordinary men and women. Once
these are secure, there can and
should be the fullest recognition
of national sovereignties and self-
determination.

At the same-fcrme wtoespread sat-
isfaction is being felt at the ex- [ people,
pliclt recognition that there oan be The truth Is, as shown by the
no discrimination between victors poii9i that while 80 per cent of the
and vanquished. In the midst of, people are opposed to going to war
the last jvar, an Allied conference ] unless it is necessary, nearly 80

admin-
istration's lorelgn -policy, obviously
on the ground that the administra-
tion will not let ut get into war
unnecessarily.—Chicago Daily News.

Other Editors Say
I the Gospels, has inf lusncad the

history of the world! . . . If Jesus
The'way America Firsters put ,it n a [ j not been supremely spiritual

Backward Reasoning?

is this;
Eighty per cent of the people are

opposed to war, therefore American
First represents BO per cent of the

met in Paris to proclaim a doc- p e r cent are supporting the
trine of postwar discrimination! ^ration's lorelgn -policy, a';
against enemy trade. A falSe trail,
on which this was the first step,
led to many of the- economic- dls-
'asters of the post-Versailles period.

• « •

The Roosevelt-Churchill declara-i
(Continued on. Page '9)

OUR DEMOCRACY

o pay.
"Well," says Bert, "twelve hours

is a lot of hours for a man to
work. Especially at night. But
don't like to fool around when I'm
working, Know
Some guys around here stall too
much."

He gave a quick nod of his head

IN THE GREAT LAKES AL
\SON£HALf OF THE
FRESH WATER SUPPLY
OF THE ENTIRE WORLD.

LAKE, RIVER STREAM- AMERICA IS BLESSED
WITH FRESH WATER..

UNEQUALLED SUPPLY
OF FRISH WATER.
FOR. INDUSTRIAL
AND DOMESTIC USE.

DRINKING WATER
AND tlTy WATER.
NOW SYNONYMOUS.

SOME 3 0 0 0
POWER PLANTS

Spiritual Leadership
It is a remarkable lact that the

i great leaders in human develop-
ment have been men in whom the
spiritual element has predominated.
If we call the roll of the men who
have stood out in past centuries as
makers of history,* we find them,
almost without exception, men who
havve recognized their accountability
to <3t>cl and who have sought to
answer to that accountability. This
is true not only of our own race,
but of all races of men

The" fbrce<r'o! spifltUalll
nowhere more markedly than in
Jesus of Nazareth. Here we have a
child born in a stable. He was
reared iriHffiPtoome ol a village car-
penter. So far as we know, he en
Joyed none of the advantages of
wealth or position, For only three
short years, he went about dolns
ĝ ood and teaching a mere handfu
of impecunious disciples. Yet how
wonderfully the record of those1

three short years, as recorded in

In his nature, Ms supremacy today
among mankind would not be man
ifest.

What has been true of men who
attained greatness and whose Ughu
shine out intD all the world, is
true only in lesser degree of vast
multitudes of men who have lived
in comparative obscurity. Through
the long, dark centuries of Europe's
nrogre&s, it was the men of spiri-
tual vision who led the masses uv
out of ignorance and barbarism
to enlightenment and civilisation.
In our country, it has been the
spiritual force that has expressed
Itself in our great leaders that has
contributed to the phenomena! de-
velopment here <vf the greatest na-
tion on earth. At the -present timr,
our leaders are men in whom the
spiritual element predominates,

Without spiritual vision, men may
attain temporary pre-eminence, but
they have no enduring fame nor do
they accomplish enduring results,
We may put It down as a fact, ap-
plicable to the most exalted and
the moat humble of the dsnJwns
ol this earth, that spiritualty is 'the

latest'wurlli. It-

and went on. "Now, you take the
boys in my department. I've got a
lot of new men—young fellows, I
try to train 'em- They think they're
pretty smart, some of 'em, just be- [
cause they're working twelve hours
a day and getting a paycheck of
$60 or $70 a week, I tell 'em, 'Now
get in and learn something around
here. This big wage stuff won't
Jast for«ver. Learn your ade
while you have the chance, and
save your money."1

• . • • * . •

Then he grinned. "I get .
kick out of til this hoop-dee-do
about 'national defense work.'
WhitVtjo awful patriotic about it?
Look at tho paychecks we get . . .
180 and M0 a week, say-"

And he leaned toward me, and
pointtd bit ringer at me. "Let me
tell you, something,' he. s&,ld, decis-
ively and qulckjy, "Britain is fight-
ing eur ww 4or w. They »^tu»lly
we fighting to save democracy. The
lease we MB da Is supply them

force hack of the great
universe: It Is the creative force
back of character.—Chronicle-Tri-
bune, Marion, lnd.

ORDNANCE
Production1 will begin this month

at the $63,000,000 St. Louis Ord-
nance Plant and the $35,000,000
Denver Ordnance Plant. Both
plants are producing ahead of
rchedule;

with the
AniTthett

fey .need,"
,wl4 wanethlng that

made me feel pretty good. "Know
wh»t I'd be willing to do? Knw,
what? I'd be willloi to work Just
tw my room Wd board II it *M

^ fl« irtwt r (MMF I'd,

IRRIGATION
INCREASING STEADILY

EFFICIENT RIVER
AND LAKE DOCKS.

MUNICIPAL. PUMPlMS STATIONS,
WATIR SVSTIMS, NITRATION PLANTS, DOCKS,-
ALL OVER.THE COUNTRY-ARE «UILT »Y BON6S AND
THE AVeKAGS FAMILY HAS MONEY IN THEM,
THROWSH INISURANCK AND SAVINGS FUN0S. ,

.Tcorrs-so LITTLE
SAVES SO MUCH

To add additional hazards protection to your
regular fire insurance coverage—the perils
of EXPLOSION, Aircraft, Smoke, Wind,
ttorm, Hatl, Vehicles and others should b«
guarded againtt when the rate* are so rea-'
sonable, * '

CONSULT (15 FOR RATES

IBOYNIOK BROTHERSECOMPANY
}f INSIJRANCI: v\

IWIH AMBOY.N il TH FPHfW H Tl(H»
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Slices Of Life A t Fort Dix
be ntme]**i—Mid-

"Nrvrr let, It b* paid Uatjt 1 Man
In my outfit went hungry SUM
up another bean, and put M>me

wat« In the soup'

Tne Food Situation j pretty hungry one day after a par-

pr.iT-' " " I .-nine <

V np-
f ihc hoys were

Ode To H»y Fever
he men in Uncle Sam's Army

,,,,.„„. | r . l r . reputed-and rightly so—to 6*
Thr mess servant—who shall' in the best of health. The OM

1 thing which hlU even the tmigh-
ort. however, Is hay fiver Now
that, the season is drawing t«i a
cloae her* at Fort Bin. inn no»e»
are less red inrt «yes less watery
we reltase the following ode. writ-
ten by a victim:

I srtetetd a ineete Into the air
It fell to earth l know not

where;
But stem and caw vis the look

nf the
In whota vfrinity T

Culinary Art
A meat s»rg»ant at Port Div

confronted a new "chit," a 1U|-
ular Army mm. from the ranks
. Sergeant You say you served
in Prance?

OhM: Yep Officer's c«ik tw>

i years and wnundefl twice
j Servant: Man. you're lucky you
| weren't killed outright.

| Ordnance
A selectee from High Bridge,

N. J. tow a friend that he had
to clean his "musket" every day
The frl*nd said, "Owan, they

: hiven't used muskets In the army

since the Amerltan Resolution."
The selectee inslited, that they
had "What do thejA look Ulcer
asked the friend.. "Why," replied
the «elect#e, "they're the things
we ejt mit.of,"

Meehanital Age
The army's new mechanical po-

tato flMer has been so well ad-

By KF.BFXCA KLANCi

ti vn> one of r lwe law. drnwsy,
rountrv aftrrnoon1 where nothing oxcif-
mt ( v r h*pnenr Children were, playing
name* rn trie !nun Their mothers. Sum-
mer botrrtprs at the Atkins Farm, wt
en 'he porch anrl languidly svu ted mo<-
(jui'r.es a:- .they rhatlered of clothes.
recipes, hair styles. And the trials and
tribulations of catering to a husband and
children. Tliey were hmtSfWivrs enjoy-
int a vnrR'lon Urrd to llie hustle and
tiy li!i-t;i' of cny life, rural p \ - tc ariri
inicv-iiv I'-t' f i rm bored Bejfdrs It
n'r- n week-day, and Uieir husbands,
aim ivne rnijiioyrd In the fity, r.nly
iurf able to romf dnwn for week-end,*.

"J B'tindc; what thr new boarder will
br likf" said Mrv Harriet Benson The
pvr-nrrt, df a n»'.v w-mnn joining tlieir
limned rirt i t . becaiir-c th" season was
;iiil ' f i n s , broke up the monotony of
th« d«v I hope she plays bridge.' Hai-
>v «»• a dommanng.'^tvacimis woman'*
In tiic esriv thlrller Htr chief interests
In We »•"!' plaving hriclge, shopping,
a rid i-rving Into hrr neighbors' personal

l l , ' / F r

M••• F.dith Kennedy stopped finifprini:
th» movie maga-inc page? Blonde, wcll-
grvn'fl . \nuncT in appearance than
tier age, there, was abr,ut her a churning
re;t!estn*ss. a dissatisfaction with the
•»r)l ordered pa'Ji of her life, and a
• iiiigifr for new romantic pastures that
d"! no' c-'-re HrniM... ce.Rl" g » »
1 E-lsr.il, probably be fit and middle-aged
xrA adore her husband arid Rrandchll-
fir'-n,"1 fhe said resentfully.

'They're coming now" said little Mrs,
irrTv Allison Mr Atkins went to the
»-s'.i9n 9 pick her uj>" The other two
women likeri" Bf-ty Sh» wa«. almost like
a younger M'-'.er tn them. There was
about her a r<v;etness of fice and ettar-
artf. an ir .r / fe: 1 ^ of the wa,"s of the
vj-'d. that wa^ both appalling and re-
freshing.

Tne cer rtr'^1' »") tf> 'he house and Mr.
A-kin- tni;; the luggag;. and helprd the
new gjt:-.t out.

The ijuee women stared at the new-
comer, Bet'y was ju-f pleasantly sur-
pri'ed. Harriet, and Edith were dismayed:
Thev kiuw th'1' she was not another
r'CUbifii'e rel?.:;;ns from dlshvisrrlng.
'! i Is woman was preriaton-, and bcauti- ••
lul en;ujh to be dangerous to their
ptEce of mind.

Millie Pa^l knew that the romen on
tht porch were sizing her up She did

'li lt mlntt.-fh* iitrt-bwit I H H -w having- .
»'i.m:R afraid of her. and after fhv
ve«rs oi wittwhr.ctl. her protective shell
Wit, hard and strong.

Mrs Bfmon's and Mrs, Kennedy's pyw
sale the same thing to each ether. They

"•jvre worried. They knew the new guK *
,ijpe. They had seen her kind in ajl
sor'« of E'amrfjsr retorts, glamorous har-
r«ts incapable of getting t h e : v.n m>n
and therefore making of rtlier women1?
rftless husbands lawful prey.

Later Millie Paul came down. 8he wore
a red bandanna around her long, curly
black hail-, and snus-fitting black satin
slacks thit set off the voluptuous curves
of her body. The shirtwaist: rpen at the
si-.n, white neck, was the samp, color as
tilt lipstick on her full, red mouth.

She stood on the porch. Edith and
Harriet ignored her. Tor the first time
i.1. their even lives. th«y saw the shadow
.01 a possible -rival, snd something in
tLem snarled and whimperid in frig: i.
Bt-lty Allison knew no such (ears. Don,
her husband, loved her as she was,
Therefore she was not Jealous of the
new guest's attractiveness. All she saw
*'»f> a stranger, looking slightly forlorn
a « » i : t her gay attire. So, having a heart
lull of kindness for every human being
Betty c 4 m e o v e r (^ Mu]je_

"I'm Betty Allison." she smiled, "an-"
other -guest. Welcome to Shadybrook
Farm. I hope you have a good time
here.1

vyed her almost In wonder She aaw »
pretty little thing of fhe elln«ing-vtne
variety who was not afraid of her, »nd
who was out to like her.

"Thank*, Mrs Allison." she aaid In a
low. husky voice "I'm Minnie Paul. I
widow.1 and sh> tying the wftrd "wMfflp"
at Betty an if It we:« the crack o f a
whip.

"How sad." Betty whispered, "and
jotire fio young, Let me introduce you
to the oth'era."

Betty, Millie could not understand.
When she was introduced to Harriet and
Edith, shr felt more at eaw. 8he knew
hew to handle them. She had met their
kind In all sorts of Summer reaorts,. self-
ish women who took everything, gave
nothing, and rould not understand why
their men were suckers for a new face
and allttle subtle flattery.

Betty said: "Our husbands are coming
down for the weekend I'm lucky Don.
that's my husband, in coming here to
spend two week*. His vacation begins
in a few days, We'll thow you around."

Harriet's brain beat out ft warning:
"When th" men come up for the week-
end, there's going to be trouble,"

There was. Millie P&ul was no shrink-
ing novice. When the men »aw her Sat-
urday morning, she wore flowers in her
hair Don Allison, twenty-five and in-
flammable, gjped Charles Benson and
Philip Kennedy, older men. just stared
From the comrfionplaee garden paU;h of
the women they married, her startling
beauty leapt out at the men Ilk; flame

•till tht had btllevM that 111 men and
worten wen square ihoeUrS llki her«*!f
AftM the kill Incident. Betty grew up.
and some of her idea limn AIM in tlte

When the other twe husbands came
back the next weekend thty H W that
Don had bMn chosen by Milt*, and that
they had betn Jofced out oi the picture
3o the devlli in them went 16 a»ep
again, and they begin t« morallae and
call Don a "'ead.'

When Don's vacation was almost three.-
quarters over, he and Millie decided to
go on A four-mile hike. The *ky was a
mass nf stotm clouds and it looked like
rain.

Betty aald: "Perhaps yfti had better
postpone the hike It looks like nn elec-
trical ,'torm Is befttnnlng to head this
way."

Millie smiled her aoft. triumphant
smile She salfl: "I always flnlsh what I
« t a n "

So they went.

Then one of the wnrit tltttrtnA storm*
that part of the country had ever had,
broke. The rain teemed on and on.

Although Don and Millie had left In
the morning it w almott midnight
when they returned The w w e n »ere
still playing cards in the living rtom
when they elme^lri th«y were a serry
speetatle Hath #ere thoroughly drenched
and chilled.

Millie knew that the rain had made

aelf."

MUlie tatped on of her i t t e n p u to
fl«d anehtt la mattimeny, of h«r Miter
fallura* and dbinu»MumeD(t. How her
pnyurai bvautr had mail* «( h«r lawful
prey to men

Harriet. Edith and »»Hy SookW at
each other Women of th» heartft and
hcune. they no longer haud Millie They
icentlflNl thenwalvaa wit* her, .with her
tragedy that ml|h» har* *•«« theirs fc«t
foi the grace of O<1

The men avoided each other's eyes
Millie tra? no iortfer giamproys and de-
sirable. She «a» just some fellow's wife
whose huband wasn't around to look
after h « They thought of their wives,
girl* whom they had taken out of ahel-
t*r»d homes OT the ftcurity ef well-pay-
ing Job*, and isolated in the Ivor)- lower
of running a home and taking care of
them and their children. They hud cer-
r.lied their interests, limited their worfd
to a three or four-room apartment.
What would become of their wiv*» )f
anything happened to them? They might
even become stumbling Millies The
giave r«*pon»ibUlty of their marriage
vows rant tn their ears. That was »h*"t
the wortls "to cherish," meant. Funny
ho« one did not quite understand their
rigniflcahce when one v u being m»r-
rltd.

"You had all better go out," fietty »atd.
"I'm witehlot Millie tonight. The erlsis
ought to M ever soon."

Charles slipped an awkward arm
around Harriet's waist and led her gen-
tly out, Edith walked over to h*r hus-

ffcj:

* A.

,r*

i
i. w

vertised, '.„ IP, .
(electee who n-a"
Pwing knife n,,"1.
automatic peni,,
tioning.

"You can't (,,
"I knew they've,;
ing machines m ••.,

"Yen." said n-f"
"and you're th/ ,

' 'J

»et to

What a ghastly weekend it *»« for the

to darter attendance on & rtd-Upped
woman, Harriet had time te think Of
much more scrioui things than Midge.
Edith, in danger of losing the husband
she had not thought dashing *neuSi.
forgot that alien romantic pastures were
greener. Her restlessness became a fever-
ish sales of dressing up to capture her
husband's attention.

At, last the weekend came to a tl'at.
He.rrm and Edith kissed their husbands
gnndbye with new 2est although they
cheerfully could nave wrung Uieir n«cks.
Don was staying on for two weeks. They
advised Betty to go ts another farm for
Don'B vacation, M l i t Don away from
Millie's clutche- bsfore it was too lite.
If she could do i i much dimags in two
days, the sky was her limit in twe weeks.

Betty looked at them gravely. She
said: "Don loves me. I'm not afraid
You're all wrong, She's just a lonely
wsrnan trying to enjey h«r vacation."

Harriet and Edith drugged their
shoulders. What 6«ulfl one de with a
Babe in the wood like Betty, they could
only watch on tht sidelines and pray
for her, |

In the days that 'followed. Harriet and
Edith saw Betty's youth dlfc ineh By
inch, yet still the belitvid In Don. Then
one night when Hirriet, Idith and Betty
were taking a walk, they stumbled upon
Don kissing Millie. Den and Millie were
to engrossed In each other to see them.

The green eyes of the new guest sur- Befcr* Betty had been bewildered, but

J ...gs of her hair, and ruEhed up to
her room Betty, being a wife, forgo!
her heirUche. and tSKed .Pon, tfi, drink
hot lemenade and Uke patent medicine
drugs to prevent a cold.

By the third flay, Don had forgotten
about hi* *xpo*u« to thi rain. Millie
was not so fertunate. She ran a lever,
had chills, and coughed. She became so
ill that t doctor had te bi called from
the village. He diagnosed her case 4s
pneumonia and said she had a fifty-
fifty ohano* to pull through.

When Harriet's and Edith's husbands
virtted (he following weekend, a hush
lay over the larm houie. Th«y found
their wives, Betty and Don, in a room
rnire MDUt liy and gasped for breath.
She was atltrious with fever, and talked

wuais-.
At first thfy all theught her words

were delirious fkAtlngi, but a* they
kept on and on they btgan to make
sense.

Millie oallefl aver and over for "Jim."
Jim, it teemed w t l htr husbands name,
and he was dead, but the tick woman
refund to believe him dead. "Jim," •
Millie said, "we're g»lng to W so hippy
again. You weren't Iclllefl in tht crlckup.
They ware Juat tooling » t . Don't leave
me alone, Jim, I don't know what to do
with myself J in . come back. I'm so
lonely, Nobcdy wants me. My girl friends
don't inviu me to their homes. Jim.
When you Wert here, thty wanted- me
around N»w they think I'm going to
steal their husband*. What shall I do,
Jim? You aiwiys took cire At me. I

„ Just don't know how to take care of my-

band. He;1 c;-es were blind with tear*. I t '
was so good to know that Philip was
save and strong and standing like a
w w w «f e temU) boUUrlng up her weak-
nesses. Tears filled her eyes, fhlllp bent
down and kiised her blonde head, some-
thing he hid not dene in years, and
they walked out,

"Let me stay with you, Betty," said
Don. "You've been nursing Millie for
daj'6 Y6u're sapping your own health,"

"Oo and have a good night's sleep."
Betty t a l l

At the doer Don paused. "I'm sorry
for everything that happened. Honest,
Betty, I love you."

Batty fffillM. There was About that
wink a greit understanding, and almost
nut«rnai dignity. She had tried to make
of Don a star tn the heavens to wor-
ship and idealize. Life had shown her
tnat he w u only a man and as unre-
liable as men. were meant to be. Some-
how he was dearer to her now that she
knew him better. Now he belonged to

' her more because she knew that she
would hire to be on guard for future
Mllltat.

"I kf-cw you love me," she said "I
love you, too. See that you don't sleep
near the drafty window. Oood night,"

So Betty sat alone, with MUlie. In the
tilt tie together, the woman who was
long ttlght, two women wtrt fighting the
struggling for life, and the woman who
had to die a little to understand life.

"Please, Jim," Betty prayed to the
sky, "look after Millie and see that she
comes through."

TJttn as Betty prayed, a funny feeling
sang in her heart that MUlie would get
well and that somehow, someway, Jim,
would see that she, found the sun again

A platoon „.
Headquartrr? c,
Complement s; i
Ing Instruetinn-
lately when , , ,
army poied * T l , . . . . ' '
itructor,

"Sir," aald ';-r , .
pose I'm flyine' , . .
don't know n];r. - • '
111 of a luddei- ; ..
aeroplane. Whs: ,'j •
with me to f\r,,; ,', ' ••

The instrur:
snmn time aivi • ,.
soldier pntien'v

"Under thn.s^
bo wije fnr ..,.• .
trained uriir ,•
porkpt "

Add SI*,,,
Tn on 'jirmv .. •,

party" Is psv,:,.
Is belnR rrpni-i- •
rulf or reftuutp:
is credit, win,-1;,
get.

One nf the »-,-•..
Irrelevant term'
Is the flang-nm-r
Which 1,1 wave.-! •

w h e n a mm; . : • .
a n d misses n.r ...
It ' s not. a rori " ~
Its "MaRRlr s Jr>

"<r. . |

i;,',';

••'' s-j

Christian Sciem\

p U R A T O R S at th* PMUdelphU Zoc wer«
^ agreeably surpriied the other day when
an j|buiu froj was turned over tn them for
exhibition. The "ghost" frog, with ita al-
most colorUss, trantparent ski a was one of
nttura'p rarities—such births occurring only
one in ten Million time*.

T»» Itog it a true albiao with pink eyes

and ear drum* IO tr«n«parent that it is pOs-
ribU to t«e parts of thv inner f i t through
them. The skin beart no markings except
for a flint tinge of grean over each eyt. Tin
abiiDct of jigmtnt c»uf«s the whitencu of
th« tkia. Iti normal nlatives are all a deep
grey-gTMB in « U r .

The r u i amphibian measure* approxi-

mitely three Inches In length and is full
grown, « fact which is *l>o quite remark-
able. A white frog is a conspicuous target
for jevery bir4 of prey as well as rjecooni,
fcliunl^, snakes and many of th« larger nihei.
It hun't the protective coloration «f the nor.

l f »«n»«3u»ptly. ii cxpoud(to much
er at all ti«ti.

I%WJT^%(

Church
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At The
Perth Amboy

Theatres I

She stood qn the porch, tdlth and Harriet ignored her. For the
tint time in their even lives, thoy saw the shadow of a possible
rival, and something in them snarled and whimpered in fright.

Majestic
Smd jo b» '.? .

spectacle ;;ppe: •.: •'
mount's "Alirr.s o:
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Crescent T ; i e 3 ' . r ' _ :

ing e p l ; c i e r. ; '••

t u r n s , " i t i m e / >'; ••

'

>: '.'I

\S

• ME-
' - I-'t

jr.!

• ' ' . ' . !

>s:.''

, mya.srlo
j tolumnlcts

If you
dnn't fail
Tuesday
sar Romero. !"•' ' " ' -
ditt Pavilion »:-." • [

Carole Landi;.
Strand

the farr.o'.i' l!- '
and pi-PL.'-:-.:-..,
Skflton f't _

fame as M-tl--":

star, it the ^-'- •'
th< Strand Th'-.y-'

T h e xom:c i l '"."•' •'•

did broadcast '!•:::!•
Is induced hv -i -'•
teers operEtins a ''
They want I""" '•'' -
feet'murder" to cf> '••
birring their wiy •'
good measure ir.e, ••
girl friends »K\

Skelton's ami" ""
in pretending t-i •';• '-
then extrleatmt •'•;;-
girls from in* '':" ''
lains, keep au«;cr..'••
rfinj

Ditmas
four i lan in ' t'":'

of acrim'oled l o ^ •
laulhter In O « I - N ' '
Ditmu Theatre v*•'
lea Meet" » P|J'"T
Criwford. B* . ; i
Oirson and Hei^-; •
ing the honors •••"

,S

^
,;.!,'

• i :» ' (
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.„,<* Wh««ltr R»Sf Mad* F.n«ir.ly of Dwnonda

i - <"•»

COHI. ,«, . NKtlKlUAFI SttVICt IMC

niucHKTfi l ) RUG Pattern 1908

mar wlillr star bright but, you nw»<ln't do any. wishing about
-lr,r nm The diamonds are no easy t.(i crochet In four strands
viiiK iltst you'll find the r\i| done In no time.- Pattern 3908

nMins directions for making rug; illustrations o( It «nd stltch-
nmtorlpls required; color schemes.

Send ten cents In coin for this pattern to Needlrcrift Dept.. 82
h Avenue. New York, N Y. Write plainly PATTERN NUM-
your NAME and ADDRW8.

News From The Scrttn W%r\d
By EmHy Eitrtfht

to several factors, the moat
-jortant being recent Federal
lldlatlnn which prohibits block-

klng. several major Hollywood
Are giving serious consld-
to the MUbltohmtnt of

[Hollywood Academy of Drama
train promising young talent

|ich !« now often turned away
n IHKHO gates without trial. . .
Jarw call for the leasing of a
later In central Hollywood and

formation of a itocfc company
wpuld pres**t allows on a

1 totb as popular
, .___[; l fckh would

. thV Vimturt practically setf-
njorthw- iMdtng directors would
[employed to train the players

big movie 'narne" players
!Uld be selected to head the

bn add box-office punch,
players which show

, be drafted to work
tot c*aMru, which would

by their training.
......eluding that movla audiences
i fed up on war noiaos the new

with Hvar backgrounds will
BlnMe praoUMkliy all «uch itound
lets Among these no silenced

Conftrm or Deny," in which
Ameche and Joan Bennett

I shown as a couple of news re-
;ers scurrying around during a

nf London, and "Hot
Jot." a murder mystery, involv-
I Betty Or'able and Victor Ma-

in which not a shot la fired
| a (run seen. . .

Oajnor Back
(iavnor who hasn't been

seen on Uie iicreen for tome time
now, made her first stage appear-
»nce when she carried the lend In
Oeorge Bernard Shaw's "The
Devil's Diiclple," presented by Da-
vid Stltnlck's company at Santa
Barbara. She was lupported by
Sir Cedflc Hardwlcke and Alan
Mtrihal . . . .

"Pled Pl|^r," the story of an
elderly ^Englishman who escapes
Irgm wartime Prance With a group
of small children, written by Nevll
Shute, ha.i b*en brought by Twen*
tletli Century-Fox. The novel will
be published first as a magazine
serial and later u a book. . . ,

On Bette Duvls' schedule at
VYarnu-'a, for writer production, Is
In This Our Life," which John

Huston will direct . , ,
Todd Duncan, Negro actor who

created the role of Porgy In Du-
|ose Hey ward's "Porgy and Bess"
on Broadway, will appear In "Syn-
copation," which RKO plnLij to
produce shortly . .

Some Painting!
It cost 1110,000 to paint a hill-

side scant to rtsemble.a situ dump .
for scene* lor a Welch coal min-
ing town in "How Green Was My i
Valley ' It required 30,000 gallons I
ol paint and. covered eight acres. J

Charles Boyer, Edward O. Rob- ;
Inson, Joe McCrea and Paul Robe-1
son will appear together In Para- I
mount's "Tales of Manhattan," The |
film which will be made In seven i
episodes, will tell the story of a
vagrant suit of av«nlng clothes In
New York . . .

How's Your Health?
By The PlWico

/hy Is Cancer Increasing?
riocior was .-.tamJInti in the

i\ nl the hos Hal when he saw
n[ his (nrijier patients being

eled Horn the operating room.
immediately Interviewed the

;pon snri was told that it was an
Ivinml c«!,e of earner which

itatpd the removal of the
is: and large portions of the

ions tissues.

bad," said the surgeon,
rr surgery, radium, nor X-
in save her now; it is too

swell the cancer .statistics. Still,
the di.seu.ie is Increasing In srJUe
of the effort >of science to combat
it.

The problem of cancer Is being
studied throughout the world, but
the mystery has. never been solved.
We do know that It can be re-
nioved and ciued In the early
stages by surgery, X-ray, or ra-
dium.

Let no one Milter In silence
from fear, telling himself or her-
self th^t It Is no use to go to a
doctor when a suspicious sore ap-

she could have
If 1 could have gotten her a , s

Women mutt not COIICDKI from
, . . , , , , i ,.n

 ; the family physician lumps In the
me see! said the InUrio- p fi j , n R k e t h e M m l K t

doctor "It has been about;doctor. "It has been about
long since she left my Office

(milned unt to take my advict
ut Ihal lump in her breast, I

her that It would be 8 simple
iralipn to take It out. If It
iveri ranucrpui) alter being ex-
rvprl. we could take the breast
and cure her- She set her

gmpnt above mine and re-
*d - i

d e a t h

Art We Pffparing For

' Peoc«?

i Continued from Pa^e ^)

MUGGS AND SKEETER By WALLY BISHOP
SOY, OM.BOV!!.,. OL'
LEANER IS SURE
HAVIN' A LOT OP
FUN WITH THAT
MEW

* •

yh. ••

ttt>

KRAZY KAT

SKIPPY By PERCY CROSBY
', THIS IS

MOTHER, I WONOPR IF Vdu
RUM OVE* ANO

UP?JHE
I5N'T FEPLir1^ • a K r :

SO WELL.

POLLY AND HER PALS
HE'S COURTED SO

MAN7 GIRLS I NEVER.

THOUGHT Mg'D REALLV
t O IT— OR I'D WAVS
HAD AN

/OH-BROOKS; OUR
/ LEADING MAN, IS
1 QUITTIN6-IHE SHOW
V T O GET MARRIED,

WHATS THE
MATTER,

EALWAVSSAID
/HEN THE felQHT
ilRL CAME ALONG

E'D QUIT. THIS
>JE IS THE

BUT HOW WILL THEY
LIVE ^ HAS HE A /
PRIVATE INCOME ? )

•i.i Mho i>'- «i:, , I-

I lion stands In:bright contrast to:
this gloomy record. Equality of pp-

, pprtpnlty for all is the principle
['Maybe you didn't iasisl «iwunn. i which must be written large in

" Hie surgeon. I o u r intJrnatlonal as well as our na-
I'l ssitl all that I could, but \ l[om\ program of reconstruction.

*"̂  i'inn«î i»=ft|- ta blWMti-A "wgn^Uft iiOltliUBUM "f t h e r e"
it is too late now for regieU, I m o v a i" o ( trade barriers
trv to seme the next one out [ e(1Ough. It may be doubted whether

| her wiis, then muybe I'll have ' e ( ) i m | a c c e s 8 t0 trajle or equal ac-
lle success.

Exhibition Of Stamps!
Is Slated In Newark

i N«tion*l Show Will T»ke

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee

(«ny a conscientious doctor, a(-
fr'Riving similiir mlvu-it has seen

patient, walk out <>j his ofllce
U) H (JUdL't UlULIlUl tllv' CUI-

i cSss to raw materials will suffice by
(lutinsulves to bring about that re-
vival of international trade which
Britain ardently desires. . Between
the two wars, purchasers were rare-
ly if ever excluded from markets

Place In Mpiqu* From

October 9 to 12

area
n s j o r the

opening of the eleventh anniia"
lional Stamp Exhibition—popularly
called Stampex—to be held at the
Mosque Theater, Newark, October
9 to 12, For the first time the
show Is under the sponsorship of
the Essex Stamp Club of Newark,
and Is under the direction of

as general chair-

be- both frpm the viewpoint of extent
and value of exhibits, held in the

Thh Is a barrier which muBt be, eastern part of. the United States
broken down . ." . U is time to I since the 1^36 international Stamp

octopus, other p>n-ts of th«

'IT1 '-* i<i acpount for the Bi-
'r in cancer, some writers

i n n ll'nl more pt-rple Uve 'to
taiii-.a a&i. ^here Is

Vg Pc >h|
; now

for irwe youVig Plo-
t *6c.t;icec

thfi lileiy »re 10*1-
on the subloct than

d e fUwere, lad men
to %

to

plan the rebuilding of Guropsan
-lid international e-:onornv bv posl-

orga'ijzed bv tiiecom-
I

CIUKTIS nit- increasing und i | n wliich they could, afford to buy. j George
one knows why Wmni-n have j The crux of thp problem was the " i a n-

«ri warned ruivuicdlv to seek I drying-lip of purchasing power . . . Mr. ScUdder states that this year's
nl iiclvice us MOOII as they ] ;>eciuse ^opurently no method was show will be the finest stamp snow

over » lump i r sure about the ; known of bridging- the sap • • • - •• • '
ticuliuly if the breast is tween. consumer and producer,

f 'oli , : :;i-..i-.-c ii> !-..v, the ma-
rity til Ui.iu conceal the condl-

iii.ny t i n t it will pass oil
i-uic it doesn't. Not every

np in ihc bivi'st Is serious*, most
li" 'i ini' i-ul-rij'-d inilk slpnits
'I' vin prnbataly never give any
Wf HI i,i| But suppoKe that

lire notv
l>m -ntiiil cancer or a canter

Hir r-ilv tlai'.Ps iiiiuciirs (luite
liannl'.vfi. By N-,ylji| nothiuB
V- it In voiir (loctnr. yon arc
Hills; ihc risk nl a sliw, llngrr-

(I d l l i

1 I d fciji cause you t o pro-
•i'in ! • i' 'Ml It is loci l a tp . R e -

U1J ' t r i ' i u - f Is c i ' f ab l e In

' ' i l v :;'.<:•: i. I t c a n be corn-

ti.v IMII • :-d b: if re It r e a c h e s

llve p
•noh effort If freedom fro-n want Is
to be assured to the ptoples of the
world. ^ . .

* • •

As regards the last of the eleht
•in'nK th» whole problem of dls-

needs to be placed In a
l

MlHOWttSMT
weal mm in mem vtoetfp 5«« at«$/« now
A//i> fO MtlfUM At I) SffflflfD AMISS.

Show ip New York, Collections al-
ready entpied in the show assure
that .the stamps of practically every
country in the world will be on]
display. The- United States Post I
Office Depirtmsnt will, shqw It's'
official exhibit of United States
t 'nip*.

The comni'lttes ln charge of the
h i i t e *

•ilNCt BlUVCAtJOHf ] LAV MKIOU

Wt SCOVtiom WHO / Mi- fAUE

M * « Off WITM
*AV AFEICAM
COLL6C-TION.'

Of COUKf ,«(t.lHUy, VDU AAUif,

MOWtrtR,If M/ M«VICES « E

FACTS YOU NEVER K N E W By Bob Dart

a,
-

p
usw setting. Under prrssnL wncll
t'n"V rJ'-T"i-ifl'"it tn the s»ns» |n
i.lilth 'it w?s understood vin 191f»
nrQ'>-biv hs»"''tHi! value. The key

show

ITC6 Of
eiiUdrin may h*

all school children In
to attend the show,

. Passes fur school
by wcit-

ing to tifr. Bcudder «l 580 Washing-
t A B l l | | | H Jllea nnt prlmarliv ton Avenue,' Bellev|||e, Hew Jersey,

or - cohfttpiltiori of
thjiprw'niep's. necesinrv g

•rn'"be. b'lf. fn r.o(it''M nf what u»qd.
'•) he c l l e d the "war potertial,"
th-»t \f to tuv, of he^vy 'ndustry

i^1 . l ! ! ?
ment 1''I)R b-w
rn|h«,. ti , , , , „ st'-tctl
'-tr). ' " ' " r •<sf»ii'Moi

'T ecqnomic
mii'turv rjrob-

nii't bs Sought

>ioi. It would **eW that some
?"»ttm of i pojUr) cetitrallwi con-
i —v p 4 meri'y of trm|tnefits b,ut
o f t h e " w » • • • '

in ejrttla

tary dla^tsr In 11̂ 0 \n$t\y be-
cause they h*d 'p]i-feni»e(l to light:
t|}e last war over aia|n. L.ei, It not
b id her^fUr th»t we failed in

klri becayse we h«|d pre-
th l t

}
bs

eacepeacemRklrig becayse we h«|d
pareB ahly for, the, last peace

t>ot»nt'-i"-»»
* ef th#

The bombing »nd ftgtitiog planes
of th» army are eijQal in quality
* '- •" world •cpoi-dW to

!f fiit u s
IJM «ME mt WMte> tUAai fiit K M

OfU£!J(SWD ttOMRD*.

UtUJJlC ACUfipf WAfit OH m lAffKFIHO MM\1'M

t , S a o .

«M M * of mum wo am®
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OFWOODBRIDGE

SECTION # 72
I

, , ' W • • ' . II.. .

T a x i i f f i .

; - . . ! • • : • • ' " .

•1 " H i

nf t'n
pnblk

LEGAL NOTICES

Mn|i
MOfi •j:. 9

1 HIM' IMV Ol .11 1,1, I it'll.

"I- 'T
' .-•'If-

Mam .StrVot.
, „', I., k in til" a f t e r n o o n ,
. n s ii'.w Iti nrrenrj.'.
. I B d-K.-riJpcd by lot nnd
i.ir ;,i M ip, and In ac. 'or' l '
•.\ii.,!« n;imi. a* s t iown fin
•1 rtnmunt dun Ilirrcon a«

nint<o 1h.« amounts
ul IMHST riAY OF Jlll/l".

MillM I , 3 " i - r . v i f 1 : ! ' ' I i ' l - H ' l I ' t " L M ( V

IIOM MID FinsT nr .11 i,y T(I TUB HATK or SAI.E, and the cost of

TU

r. 17 A
Mi A

r " l ' rr '

1. 1MI.

i ' l - I r'.it'; c i i n t e r e s t , I ut n o t C J -

• • '. - n r i l ing A F T E R .11 I . *
I - , ' i , •• , ' . " i li'tf. nnd m l t a i p . ' .
i j',.'.|i-.-m w i t h i n t h e t i n e f ixed by

Tntal T.ien*
With Interest

Nam, To July 1st, 1941

M i , i

- : t i z»n
Unit
R. A-

ri'il
-.ill
f. ' I F •'

f.I*lf
I'.

' i ^

1 1

«

'. ,S

t o

10

li

31

I "

Sn. nf Mi A

3.VT

hii
inn;
v.ii
• • 7

IV,

"sr",SII
1S3B

78SA
1KSA
1<isr>
1S9A

SSfIA
889A

am.
-IS 91'*
3S9F"

JSOF
3S9F"
3S5V
J»»f,'
3S9G

4041
4Q4L
4QJBB

407A

4O7A

XV, i" if'!
11 10 SO

1
« 4 7
I & :
i» to : i

a: &. n
HI

•• " ~ > i r — " ~
:^ii
^17
.'ill

r,i

ri;;

ass
"SI
,19$

455 4 46

• U2
ir. & 14 •
S3
1

t

»

F, Ass'n
•liitin k

.1, ; , i i—-nii i c Kosrsr1-
Arlollth Kuril IVIereon
linmoiiio G^lfiliro
fii.nrpc'Sliari'ii
([forgo Shark!)
.\Jollili Mrtzfjjdorf ,
iVicHii Frrlirl
l'llla- ClffKBlohln .-...,;

.lolm Fionko. .Ir
Knrt W. And'Tson
fli.orK" Plrirrirh
i Iforiz;? Shnrrl' h
Marie Brown .
Mr.-. Matilda Holl
.lot II Ba^ka;-
f'liriptcnsen rtHsrmisfir.n, Inc.
Theodore S, Urown ,.

lli'Mlosex TitlR Co
Howard A. Kbppcr ,
Andres AnflfTHon
Anders Anderson
Henry & Helen Sctirnidt ....
Jacob * Mary Mish
AnM'ln & Julia I'ollgrlno .
Christiana. Tliygcsin Jensen .
Mario ('liriMf-nwrn ,
Kst. of A. Schmltt
liovny Dahl

H. IiuniKan Kst .i.
Harold il. Irons
Oni-Kle Kopprr
Mii-hael Alnmsy
KPIUICHI MiiComas

P. J. Hyun.Ksl
linrsey Molora
diaries ("offi'V
Mi'hacl Knot
William Holohan
Emma Lear
Susan Viniz
.Insetih K'.kcrt
Poimvilfh Tieait>- <Jo
1st Nul l Bank of Cnrterct
iirorgo, Fullftrton

lionrgc rullertun
J.-iriih f'onrnd
citizens' B. £• lj Afs'n.
Frank llluvtnku

, P. A. Realty 4- Loan Co
Anna PerolerlU ;.
Aplier I.eviua
.lulius Klfinsfhmitll
John I/Amlir/isa
Louis "Solomon
Charles Ko.hp

S1.3J
fi« I t
1 0 6 8

S3.94

i A * : B -

7O.r,9
2S.es
s.ci

17.12
6,955.4!

8.97
15.76
M.J7
19.67
lii>.It
IS.!)'i
78.31

65.25
124.29
M'J.flt
L'79.97

BJ.95
176.84
3S3.4S
ir,:;.35
143.83
_ 4 <. S1
18J.34

8 H I A >•
HH I in I
6B 7 tn 9 •
61) 1') to i :
8B 13
8C !•> to IJ
6C . 24 to 27
6C M A 29
iC 7.2 & 33
6L> 10 t o 13
fill IS A 18
6D 17 to 19

2 13F
1 140
•i i i r
2 isc ft :ix
•i i'ic
L! 'J4C

3.E.E _-&..„„,

6631!
563SK
pjf.PA

• l 'nknov.n
Near City lUa l ty Co
.Frank De Cam
Frank Dp Caro
Charles W. Gaskell

J. .lablous
TVnar f.'ity Realty Co
Unknown
Kllan V R»fi.nkranx ,
Kliip? V. Kostnkranz
K, Pesce

141.!5
ir..72
1W.79

136.B5

137 ?l
333.78

4O7B

'Ferdlnitid Brucklioff
Sol Kolsey ...
IT, Howcll. J. l.'f, O.'Zii-gler

. Trusters ....
H. HoTrcIl, J. Lfe, G. Zlegler

T r u t
il. liDKull. J. Lee, Q.

Tni^tr^s :

It. How-ell. J. L " , f">.

6.91
;.2o

34.75

674
6S4,

iN

4'170
40911
4osn
4 fl»(i
411 A

4!1I>
4111)
413A
4I3A

413A
413H
413N

41"O
42 IR
421?'
424B
424 B
4 25D

4251
4S2H
43211
432(!

1

17: A 173"
I'ifl k 151
271 lo 27R
118 t 197
a'i X- ", 'it) j <\ i '
imj & 101
T . '

r i

-•1 fie T.I
40 111 4 !

. 4 i « 4«
VI * 11
26 & 27
rear nf 43" tn 4".i
!(.;ir df 403 t " t i t
Tf.n of J i & 3<r

:43
1
: 4 4
39

riK
Hnn-o!!, .1. i.if. G, Ziegltr,
l iS l t iS „ r.....::,:". ...= 1,391.30

oite G4.S0

4321

432K

4:I:K
432K.

4:VJI,
432N
4I52N
432N"

:i ft 4
13 >
47 & 45
II
11 to 55

29, ill and 3.1
si) :;:', 31 , 3B it
3 tn fi

F. & 7
IT.
3H

3t

Ali.nin lieuloite
ivn-r. Mari'l'in : '
iiiii.ii-[ipi Mutis i i :
fi w . & A. .fot:n.'-tonti

^uff i iut Ja<:n lpf i i , . , ' .
A n n a M. A: <•) \Y. .1 n h n s l ' i n o
t'olot.^f B. & I, Assn
Niclmlas 'Lucaucsti

I'olo'tiii K & L. Asm
Wary Bt-nciJotto i :
Mrs. L. Hull and Mrs. E.

.1. •Alexander
.lolm Newl.in
l-'ranris M^lin
.loscpli Suchy • J
Walter Ostrarnlnr
Walter Ostrandf-r _
•Kilith G. O.«trnn'liT
John I.. Stuart ..,: .,
V.':n, V a l r a i h l l ia l ty Co
1'nldiowti
1'pkiiowii
Pike Uanurin-Uirljig Cu
Niitliail Mai'dipsncy
Natliilli VacPI.e.-iney

•Julni V. Caliill
I'nVnnv, n .. '

16.U6
217 .4«

44.IS
4ii .II

J9<! fS
1S.68

33.4.M
S._T

_ 2, fi 6
21.00
47.B6
66.19
19.00
12.fid

1J5.4S
334.76
132,40
150.SI
484.70
161.32
316.71
13S.33

2,1TiK,(H
'40S fiS

] , ^ 5 . 3 S

7 li 9 A
710A
71HA
711
Ti l A

r:s
:: a

717

7S3

7T.:I

Vfil)
77CA
77R
77S
77S
779
7Si|
7.M
7M
7>3
7 S X
7i5

220 to K4 "
44B, 45B &.

124 t o , l ! 6 .
r.i
42 & 44
?r, & 76
10S 10 111
13S & 139

U _ 19
17
299 _ 3110
402A _ B
39DB
393D & E
303

24B
3R1A ft B
3« & 39
4 (I A
5
1SD

K'9 to l-ll
Sl'lt & 700
1A

1 3

461 * 462
4!l2 t o 494
156B

10
IS ID 2»
SI & 83
) to S
12 to 14
14 & H

4(1 * 4-1
6ti a n d 67
15 & 46 .

Mi lo 83
42 to 44

fili & 6 7
41 & 41A

4 » : N
432N
4:if,

4 37H
4 37C
4 39

__(<'

i i r . A
413C!
4 U H

44SB
44SP
4 ISC
44SB
4 4 SO
4 i M '
i < ') 11 1 J J
4'i()
4dO
468B
46811
46S.I
4«S.)
4t; s.i
4«SK
46X1.
4bM,

473Q
47:iy
47.iy
473Q
474A
474U
480
483A
484H
SOD
600
£0t
Ul
(03A
I03A
I H> A
MO A
tlOA
510A
RlllA
E10A
610A
(IDA
Blt'A
»IOA
I10A

--4MA.
H 0 A
I1I)A
HOB
HOB
S1DB
il»B
HUH
610H
ilOR
HOC

US
] '

:;s & :J
H B & 4i'U
1

. 22 to M

21 & 32
13 in IF.
2J l a . 33

'.M' ft Z'<
I t 4 t . 145
J4!) &. IMI
s i t i - t o »«*-• ;
fc!i3 l o STiS
781 10 7»f>
v o f ] 4 g 4

IB

: i w
2I3T,

S-2HS8 & S-
2tl!)0
H-2IU1
21)72

2003

sfifi to Sf«2
sti:i ui S70
S7I 1fl> S3 I
S'Jfj | o fl'IU
IA - ?A
::ii
1
:::,i(i _ _ j i 6
33 t o 3!>
K -
4X
71,
K : { R « 5 1 A
2fi4

* 261
,V1:
:c;:i

a f t * . 344
344 (t 317
3fj7 _ 358
371
377 to 381
3VI _. ii','

' 'Wh Mi VtK.iftlf Sb u?v
39S
S»8 lo m
726 _ 737 .

7 m
779 to 78C
797 lo 84J«
806 _ 807
SOU _ 810
811 & S U
269 & 270

Howard S, Ivin
Nalhi i i i Mai ' i . ' l i tsi icy ....
N a t h a n Mi i i ' i ' h i sn i ' y liiil .s*
N a t h a n Miml- ' l ifsi i ty 3,080.63
Alice Funk '.... r.-.. 107.11
Niillinn Mai'Chcsney 339.61

'.NiLlhan Mii'it'liri-iify 138.71

N'tttlmii MaoCli»wiey .138.78
.rtiknowii iss.on
Unkniiwu ; ,. '347.('8
Unknown • 347.08,
Unknown - 347.02
Kailltj Gorman 239.«,ri
Koioman C'arvafko 1,595.20

Bertha tinmnnti S3.60
Alfred D. Hydi; '. 13-32
Mrs. Ella Hyde , 847.S9
Win. HoHiiowhkyi fi.H

JM',1
M 1
Ml
M7
SI7
US

S2t
S2(
S27
Mil

s:nKY,\
SitS

sin A
SKiC
S1W!
«*6c:
».|(iC
X461.3

J846K
W i K
S1SB

S,-)3I':
S Ml H'

.(I
13
7
T, 1

17
13

4:.

31
n f

Zf.
21
4!

22
2
3
It
"4
27
31
41

10 ol

_ i

& 11

& 46

& 42

& 4
lo IS
to 36
to 50

to 4S

:c
i,| |

ID
24 to 1 12
ST, & iflM

SamnQl .loyce
M. Munilzymnk

SIC If
S,V'.O
SFiKA

sss

ll.iti

MIA
II8SA

71*2 l o 7!'F>
1332 & 1 3 S 3
1ST
220
174 l u 177
165 _ 166
22 & 21!
37!) & 88"
777 & " ; $
;ii" & "'n
SOB

1231 Id 12!t;i
1391 lu 1SH7
1411 t o 1417
1420 l o 1122

1469 t o 117!
1625
585 k i>St

LEGAL NOTICES

T-'M' L (-•
Wl-ti it 'Vr.

Xame To Jut:

I'.Ahway Imp o
tliihu-ay Imp. <'«
Rarfway Imp. <"«
Railway Imp. Co. ,
Rahvny Imp- t o
(Jranl Wsst
.1. Bekastro
Mar? VerslllnB
niTnWTTrmv Ctr
It-hway Imp. »*o. .
Railway Imp. Co
Rah wax I ml'' ( '°
,t!alm-ay 1ml). I/"
Ratiwny Imp. Co. ...
Hnliway Imp Co
Rose IVArmnli -
Mrs. NVIlie Donwummi

Mary Ue Fl*r#

Blanrh"> S.'!r.ini
Vincemo SifiiranZft
G-orB<> Lfnityrl
.lohn SlebH's
irfVl SajavitJ :
l,?v| Najavit?
cUrpni*e Smith
Ubbrun Holiilns C»
Thomas llansfn
Peter Vog*l .' -
Unknown '.
1st, of .tospph Kf'rraro

I'tmhpwn
Iv FT Carpenter .
rnknown
Unknown ..J
I'nknctcn
John & Mary Bodnar, Sr.
Virst National Co.
K i m N'atinnitl t\i
•SUsonic B. & 1- Asan
Sidney P. No*
Sidney P. Xoe ......
Sidnry P. Nm-
Sidney P. X™
Sidney P. Noe

Sidney P. N'oe
Sidney P. Nue
Sidney P, No» „
Sidney P. Xoe -
Sidney P. Nne
Hidney P. Nos
Sidney P. Noe
Pidncy P. Not

Flret National To. ....
Kir?t National Co
Kirst National Co
First N'ationnl Co
l-'oril? Liberty P.talty I'O
Kords Liberty r.ftiltv Co
Hamilton B. A LAsim, ^
5lar>J Uori^il"."''... 7"".
.loseph fialkucj
Leah WsVhek --

LEGAL NOTICES

V 1 „• , , I » P ' . ; T . ' '
\ I C T O I ; s v M i ' i ' i . s o :

fil Serifinlxr <i
!>-;.'. i * . . '«, i t 1 - :

-13f> J47
\ t i T i f r.

JKIUKY—
l.A iT.l.M.<11! I 'Ai 'Nl

:K)i jtnil ANN'A T 1:F.K1>. hi--
I *n fh of tl^ftr I'^iri1,

i!.*(*TidBnt.r
BTIH unswei- tV bill

uplninRnt
lay HCNI,

bpll

(H-forc 11)'' Mb
thf mid llill

it filed tn ahwlutdy
frnm r.ll riffht'

, firlr "m

nf

Tin-
d.:b»r arid fim-rlmr you
nnd family nf Kilfmrli
ti) Ihc lircnii*!'^ dr*rril>fd in riMlifirillM
of t.i\ Air* iliilinl .Inniiar'y 6. 19.11, Orio-
Ivr 1" IKS'.1. Sfpli'inSm in, HISS, .lunil-

S, 1 W . Oiintior l->. I 'M. .Time 1,
ami Mnrrh ^ , Ifij^1, covering " '

mid M in lll.uk 3T3-N
rfc SfH-H 1 U l «7ft in

I .V

nnil

Utl in
171:

l.nt MS
<S7-.\
3-tl-n.

sn

ll l ivl f.lr. 1
HUt-B in

W iIjtJ-A. 43S-B,
Hlnrk «no: Lot*

19

an Onlor

> <:\.i#,i', 'ii:int nmi
rp rr^qull

s? r, 1

154.11
M0.14

I I",1

..!
f sniil i o irpla .part n

l'ie tw*n:y-ninth ilav
nr \ t ,

").-! I'lif r.
the s.iiil Mil wi l l I'O l a K t u !

;^od .-\painst > 1V1.
Thf n i l ] i>f C o m p l a l n i nl« j l icrc-

n ii> fllod 10 nnict th* t t l l f of HIP
I'ompla i i ian l , Krcit H. Alhff , in an.t

t'ert.Tin l a n d s flnd riYmis.1? n io to

All v ^ e ri'Tt;i!ii i.ii^, t r a n s "r
of, land and promises, her . -
partiiMilarly Jcin'rthed. nf . i -

aif . )»init and I'einfe 111 1 he Town-
Cmmtr Mid-

1.711.58
364.0(1 i

77«3 '

70.S9
105.59
los.f-s

70.5»
f.21.7ll
6D6.S9

J4.16
11.84
14 fiii
"1.93

4.2«
1(1:70

S.M-A unii 3M-B in Rlwk 619;
lot (01-P in Hinck M» : l.ol» F. (o Id
in Pliick 3'.ii,.H: l.ot> I 10 4 and 21 tn
T. in Work :1?«-K: Lots 4 to II in
Wort .infi-iv- i.,,i M tn Block 610; !,rU
I". :«. n mvl :M in Block fiOO-F nnd l.nt
."*.£ in Itl.-tk filM, On fhr A^M*mfnl
M«p nf thf Te»-n.0iip of \Voi>dliiif!--il in
JIIII,I1.'..M <\>u;i1y.

And >ou. The ahovr nnmwt Hrc rinflr
drfrrdflnt*. bTiMisf >ou liavc or hiny
r'lim to Rft\ft ;i lifn rr lima, r.r wm^
ncht. lit!'1, oiteir**, r^U1r. clfiim in 01
to the rnfmi«rs d—cribwl in rtid bill nf
comiiUint

VICTOR RAMl'EI..
Sidifitor of ComrlnitiAni
"4 Cftmnlpivo Strci'1.
NVffBik, Nrtv .lrr*cy.

HATFI): Peotrnibrr bth. JP41.
I.L. ii-l*. 21-; 10-3, IP.

j * , n ,hp Township Clerk open" to Impw-
tion «nd in be publicly rMfl prior to »«b.
Ui< 12 «nd 18 In Blofk 832, Wood-
b'riii* Township A««e«ment M.p^

Take furthrr noUce that th« TownnWi)
ommittei' h»». by rmolutlon and sttnu-

nnt (0
m i n i m u n l I" 1 "

bwhich mid lots in will blotk will br mid
toiifthpr with all other details jiPi'tiiunt,
M i , | minimum prln brinx 1500.00 pliu
rmU of preparing d««l »ndI ddvwtiilni
this SHIP. Raid Id* i n M111 t l 'o c l ( " M M

on'terms, will rnnilre a down payment
of « 0 00, the b»lane» of purchase price
to Mf r*''1 i n "l""1 monthly ln«tnl]m«nls
of 110.on rlii« inkrwt anil ofttr terms
provided lor in contract of naif.

T«kf further notlre that at aaid aalc
or nny dnto to which it may be ail-
joiirnwi. Ik" Township Committw Mrervca
ihr rinhi in its Hiicrftion to reject, any
,,no or all bids md to aril said .ota 1n
«»id hloe.k to micr, biddnr a> it may wlerl,
due i "turd hcMi« uiven to )*rm« and
m«nnor of payment, in M * one or
m..re miniMiim linlii shall hn received.

t^oon acwplance of the mfnimMiti bill
n r bid above minimum, by the Township
fommiltee and the payment thereof ft
t|,p purchaser according to tho manner of
purchase in accordance with tehna of sale,
on file lh« Township will deliver a bar
«»in ami «nle deed for Mid

sfilp tit .
dlescx an.) Stato of Now Jersc>;

BHXIINMSr, at JI Mcie pMnieil by
Hie fdfrt1 of tile ro;iil i n'.lni th(* IVr-
ry Town Juvid .ind trom thciut; v\ui-
nina; South 41 tlrRree* nnd *i\ niln-
lUfs K.ut 27 i-linins nnd TO l inks to
a ? u k c in a Spring Kun; ihoiup

12 dcsiLHf and 10 minutes
•\Veot 5 rhalnn and 5S l inks 10 n
stojie In Hii> i-i-riirr of n )nt of bind
now Vails; Iheiice NDrlli 44 di'grfes
antl HO minutes West 2S , limns nnd
41 l inks lo a s take by the first men-
tioned rond; t h e m > North 4* de-
crees and 30 nilnuii'fl Kant S* links
10 a poj i ; thfncc Nortli 44 ilfj.'rics
iind 10 minutes Eaft 4 rlmini and (-1
links 1f> the IJKC.INNINU. ("onlnin-
Ing IS 32 acres, be the same more or
ICFS. N'.iw or formerly bnniideil nn
Hie- North by I-'reernnn Force, vn t l ic !

1 Kast by .lamp? Morris land, nn the I
South liy lnnd nuw Vails, nnd on Hie

!\Vest by Ferry Town Koari,

Refer Tn: W 451; Docket 13i'38«
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a isifiulsr mcetinK of the Town-

*hir> Commitleo of 1he To-wnshiD of
WoodhndsF held Mnnilir. Srvttmbrr Kith,
li'tt. 1 M'RF dirrctpd to advertise the furl
thai en Monday evening, October 6th,
1!'4t, the Towrifhlp Commllief «ill incti
M S P. V. (EST) in the Cnmmittct
€hRmbrr«. Memorial Municipal Huildinir.

sell ...
bidder atmnlin^ to terms of snip nn file
with the Town«l,ip Clerk open to in
lion and tn be |ni!>!icty read piior to
1-OH 2n and 2SP in Bloek 4IB-K,
Wofwibridnc T'twnnhip Ansi'sumrnt Mftp,

Take furlher notjre that the Towjl-hip
Committrp bus. by resolution and inirsn-

hii.kf. f\vw Jersey, and rtpofp and
nt prih|ir wile and to thr

Arthur H. DunhHm
Citizens' B. i L. Asjn
John & Anna He.ddes . ...

Mr*. B. Caldwell
Katherine V..Harncd .
Andrew .lanlck

Mrs. P. Caldwell
\ » ? . Isabpl Fitigfiald
Bruno Heide
Felice Mdrtirelli
Matliew Striiker
H. & M. Clark
Pasqualc Faumlaro

H. M. Frost
Marssret Hodfiibersj ....
Chris Thompson
J'rs. .lohn Thomppon
K0b?n J. McKibbin
Barbara Kolnok ,
Thomas Burke
J "seph Klein
Mrs. Lillian AufruEtine
Kate Matosin
Unknown . .'
Miry
Mike

in 61
4,:S

18.14
26.24

153.94
1SS.J6

154.S5
12.S«
12.49
4.IS
S $̂

• n <(

sr.fi
e.2»

. 6J.45
. 4.IX

8 . 3 *

. 38.51

. TOS.ST

. 101 .J1
«.24
H.f.b

. 1 , S I S . 1 1
44SSH

ituate, lyiiiK and beinK in the .-'aid
rownship uf WoodbridKe, County
»nd Stale afnroFa^&ndl'jiinn? 1'unls
now or f o r m e r l y ' O ^ ; . I'm ten on tl-.o
West ^idc nf Chain d'Hills Knad
)car the Old Jones antl iifrtr tli**
.lid Mill Hiire, and which property.
e hy survey t'.U'rtof made by M:isou

_c Smitlt, Ci\ 1 KtiKine>>rj, Sepl fni -
brr 3rd, 1503, is more fully described
as fol lows:

BEGINNING nt an Iron liar on the
Easterly aide of the toad li-ading
frorti HoiiKiitonvillt. to Jones' Mill,
paid beginning point being liie.
Southerly c:urn<T of n trui t ul' laml
low or formerly of liie Muluii'

ALSO nil those, rprtaln lbts,
• -

Is

ant to lnw\ fixrd a mininuim price at
which mid lots in said block will be soli
locnher with all nthrr dftniN TPrtincut
sail! minimum prirc being *2^0.00 plui
ea'ts of jirepurinc deed and advertising
this «»lr. riaiil lots in said block if inH

MIDDLES] \
SL'RRO(i\|,

NOTICK TO (
aM-renre II. n,

Esther A. nikl, „
of I'Vnnk A. i , , , , , , ,
Coonly of MiiMli". • .
to \he crftlilotv ..I
Blinh to brintr „ , .
anii flnim, a m in . . .
snld deerninl, ,,,,,,,. ,
within six month'. ( ,
will be foi-pvr, | s , ,
therefor apninst iv,
DATED: SopUnii.., ,

J.AV. lip-,

t'ounseliorH A: 1 „.,
Chenter. N. .1

ri'oeto,
I. 1.. 9-2B ; in.:;, i

NOTICE TO
Seftled bi.Ix n i l

Township Cumnii':..
of WoodhridKi, N,
Metnoriiil Munipiri.i
October fi, l int , ; .
for eoftl lo lie rlrl
Municipal liiiililn
«on of l ' i ( | . l ! i | , ' . v

l i A T E D : Heptembfr IBth, 1041. l(ln t , , n s

E. .1. r U N I G A N . w h M t Hard Whi'.
Townihip Clerk,

To be »dveri4«en September 2fith. «ni! | ( 0

ciober 3rd, 1911. in the Indtpcndent |
I.rMter. -** i

R»f« To: W-9; Dtwkei 11S/4H
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: i M H I t l
At » regular nnotinit of the Town-1

shin ^Committee of the Township n(
Woodbridst held Monday, S(>pteiiih»r 15th,
VUI. 1 was directed W advertise th« fnct
that on Monday evenitir. Oetober Wh,
Itill the Township CommilUe yfi[\ meet
Kt » r. M. (EST) in the. Committee
r.hambrrs. Memorial Municipal Building.
Woodbridtc. N>* Jersey, and u p o w anrf
Fell at public salt and to the hlnhMt
didder according to ttrma of a l e on file
wilh Ihe Township Clerk open to Inspec-
tion and to be publicly r«a<i prior tn sale,
I/>t 58 in Block Bfl0-K, Woodbridje Town-
ship Asaessment Mail.

T»ke further notice O_t th* Township
Committee has, by resolution and pursu-
ant to law, filed a minimum vrlct at
which win" lot In Hid block will he told
toother with all other deUiiU pertinent.
•aid minimum ptiee. beinr 110(1.00 plu«

of prnparinv deed and

nf S^n.flO, the hnlnnr^ nf nurrhan1 prifp
tn lip paid in reujnl mnpthlv installment*
of ?!*>.'K) iA\\<* intrrtsi ami ftthtr terms
prtn'iiU'd fur in rontriH "f KHIP.

Takf further notice that nt «irt imlr.
nr sny H«tf 1<i which h may be n<l-
jnurnrH. the Trtwnship ("ommittff Tesfrv««
Ihi-
one

in its
ki\

to reject any
• In and (A I
stich bidder s

brine eivm
payment..

said in
is it may select,

lto tt
rase on* or

snid block to
due rrcanl
mariner <t
rnor^ minirniim biiln shall be

Upon nc(v|i|nnpe of the minimum ftiil.
nr bid above minimum, by the Township
Committee and the pn>mrnt thereof hv
the ngrchaner nceoniine to the manner of

Bond and Ke&Uj' Compimy. Uieiitt;! purchase in nciionlnnce with lirmn of
l o " file the Township will delivr a

Povazsnik :.
& Anna Jorgensen 12.1)2

Dave Gross 319 PI
Margaret Buttlik M 9
Frank Mancuau ... • -39
A. Capone & Sons, Ice 15.-4
Est. of Mary K. Pender 4,403,64
Harry Straus 81.13
Jane M. Kramer M."l
S. I, Ostrander 75.95
Dr. Samuel Mesinger 12.71
Walter K. Whltuker 1,1*9.80
Mary E. Pender &21.20

• J. F. Kaiser S.-T
Jamen A. DeliBsio 11.02
Morris Sobcl : 13.1)8
John & Fearl Beck S.98
Jiimes E. Albert 4;13
-K. N. Cranston UM
Emma P. Traynier 4.13
J. H, Brown 1S4.2 3
John W. 'Balgrle - 5S.ii7
MafttareL Cimners 474.91
.[ohn F. Cahill 303,62
Herbert Franklin Ayres 1SC.45
I-'ranlC Hacker ISO.KS
Orlin Caucuse ,...:. 1,30".S4
John Rliodos .: 337.19
Morris Uarber 1D.33
diaries Hirsi:li « ;:.9.6'i
Cbarles Hirseli • V-,01
Albert it Frances Hughes..., 20.39

Walter r. Collins :i.r>ft
Theresa Butter i;;.ii<
Robert Davis J37.S-
.lonepli Klein 31.14
Utanlislaw Blrsatlen 7.77

..lohn Cahlll 154,"IS
Thomas J. Brennan .̂27
Emma E. Simms 4.15
Alfred & Marjory Baker 32,31
Alfred _ 'Marjory Maker.... 65.S2
Peter _ Mary Wnllcky
Angelo Diego :
Ualiwaji Grove KeaUy Co
lliihway Grove Really Co
Kines Peteraon .......
H. ChttRe, E. Healy „ 1-.

MtBride ..
Mr?.-Mary Peeler
Kli2abe.H1 II. Scliuinann ..
I'url Pagl Gastrpm ,, S.65
Anna. H. Sselesy 17."(I
î . Bai'iiiiyar H.fi:i
Unknown .128.it)

('iiknown ' J21.0J*
Mike Paiiko .„. \t.:.:.:.. ::• 1 1 6 4
I'auline qrzi'.Roiislty 4.13
Mrs. Jessilc Whitty 12.4(1
Andy Kubkka 25.13
i'iiarles llted ]7.07
t.'harlc* Rei'il }7.o7
Margaret Heei :. Is.53
Frank lUlogh .' 12.40
Anna Klraly 90.«9
Anna Kiraly 2S.95
.\nna Kiraly 12.40

.lolip Karaniajla 12.40
J.eunarlu Peluao S.fi'i
.loeepli Perry 61.09

(1) running North 1? degrees ami
5 mlnutea Kast along said Ian men-
tioned land 779.31 ti>rl lo a stone
n the. line of lands of Coloiila ('nun.

try Club, formerly Adiuns; tbeiiic
(2) alonp the Imp of said lust men-
tioned lands South in degrees and

minutes Kast Z'm) feet lo tin- ciii-
ler of a brook; thence (31 b'outli V.\
degrees and 46 minutes West Hlont

(.lamia ot A. 1'. LWJiilan. Jox_u:rli'
Jones' 'Mill pVoperty, 3H5 feet mon:
or less 10 a stake; tlipife 1 n nlnnt;
the same tioulli S7 degrits W'tst
21)1)28 feet to a spike, on Willow
Tree, tliem-e, 10) S<nilli bi degrws
West. 6S feet to a stake; thorn e U'.i

on file, the Township will deliver a bar.
sain and ^alo ilepd fnr said Iiremises.
DATED: September 16th, 1941,

P. .1. nUNIGAN.
Township C'lfflf.

To be ;id\LTii.*cd September 24lh. smd
Ortotin- .inl, l'.'41, in the Indepcnrlent

lot In mid tloek if v
require, a down ptymerion temn. wll . . .

o< I15.no, the balance of purchase prlcn
to b» paid in equal monthly
of l i " 1 alui Interest and ofhrr terms
lirovirW lor In eentrtct of aale.

Take further notice that at aaid aale,
or any dale to whioh it may be ad-
journal the Townsh^ Committee reserves
the right in ita diaeretion to reject any
one or all bidi and to aell aaid lot in
said block to such Bidder at it maj ael«4
due regard bfinB given to terras and
nianrier of payment. In eaie one or
more minimum bida shall be received.

Upon acceptance of Uii mjnlmum bid,
or bid above minimum, by the Township
Committee and the payment thereof by
the purchaser according to the manner of
Durehase in accordance vlth terma of sole
on file, the Township will deliver a bar.
sain and sale deed tor aaid premises.
DA1ED: September Uth, 1941.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised September 26th. and
October 3rd, 1941, In the Independent
Leader.

NOTICE Is 1
the 1 following n
introduced and i>
a meetiriK nf 1
of the Tnwn'hii
County of Mnlil
on the 15lh i|»v
that said onitMu
further COHHHI. ,
it a metiin^ '

mittM t.) bi yt

in the Muturiiii,;
New Jpraoy, 1.11
1941, »! H ' . . I . .
toon ihcitHti.
irftched, nt w\
persons whn i,,

1 be ttiv*>n ju
conccrnins lh.

South ti< degrees West
W i l

ri; fed to
spike on Willow Trei1; tlif-n'c

(') South fi3 liegrees fiti minutes
West 7a feel to thu Kaslerly snle nf
said road; thenco (Si along -s;ud
road North 36 deKreofi 4U minutes
West 6S feet lo the BEGINNING.

Containing four acres and 0:
tenth of an ucre of land, be
same, more or ICPS.

And you, .laroh Ciinnon, T,;imbert
ei'd and Anna T, llted, your and

one
ifib

eat-li of Sj devisees auii »er-
hsona! repreacntntivys and their or

any of their lieirp. devifr.of, (xecu-
tors, adminiMiatfli's, ^rantt't1.-', as -
glgim OF su< fessi.ru in riKht, t it le or
Inlerust, are' m;iLle jl_£_iu___.La.-.-bc--

you appear as record owners
thereof;

And you, Ann!i T. I'.ced, are made
R ( l e f e n t l a n t herrniHi- y i .n ;il«n are Hie
w i f e ' o L ' 1-anihf-rt H e e d ; A d d if y o u ,
or a n y or y o u , i-i;iim fiijy titli? to ,
i n t e r e s t in, o r (-ii . 'timlirani p u[).ni
t h e s a i d l a n d s a n d p H i n i v s , >nu are
rei[ i i lre i | 10 : i n s « f r t h e su id b i l l , b i l l
not o t h e r w i s e
D A T K U . A u g u s t L'S. 1911

KMIL S T K K M I . A l ' ,
Hol'l-. fov l . 'on ipr i . ,
.17 I'uoki! A v e n u e ,
' ^ a r U r e t , Saw J t r s e y .

I.-I . , 3-5, 12, 19, 2fl.

Refer To: W-48; Docket 118/122

TO WIlflM JT JIAV CONCERN:
At a r.'Kular mtctinti of the Town-

slni* (oinpiitti'e of the Township of
WoodimiiKe hi id Monday, September lMh,
l'.Ml, I wns directed to advertise Hit fact
thjit on Mi.;idBy evening. October 6th.
lul l , the Tii^n.ship Committee -will meet.
41 8 P. M. IEST) in the Commrttee
Chamber?. Memorial Municipal- Building.
WoodhridK'V Kvw Jersey, pnd expose and
soil at puhlic snle nnil to th« highnU
bidder ;ic< ..riling to terms of sale on file
with the To-iihhip Clerk open to inspec*
.linn and tu be publicly rend prior to sale,

to-H inclusive in Block 696-C,
We Township Assepsment Map.

Taki! furllur notice that the TowmMp
Committi?e hap, by resolution and pursu-
ant to ]n-"\ fixrd
vvhich said lot* in

th

bit s 6

minimum price at
•aid block will be sold
her df.Uita pertinent,

-i;.'
•n
12

4

37
17

12S

.02

.HI

.7!)

.111

. 4 :

.J'l

w>TiC- TO A I X 1 ni'.Dirofts «IK
T H E fin,(iMA nrn.i)i>(; A M I

LOA.V ASSOCIATION
• P u r s u a n t l o liie. (••tauile 'in sui'li

r a s e m a d e » n d providi-d, nut 11 e is
lujrebj1 g i v e n to t m cred i tors ot said
A s s o c i a t i o n to b r i n g in undt-r oatii
t h e i r d e b l s , (lemandH anil 1 lai ins
a g a i n s t ^ald Assoc ia l iu i i w i th in
t h r e e m o n t h s from the i lutt hi'fi.M.f,

n,d in d e f a u l t ' t h e r e o f t!»>y sh.i l! I"1

arre.d from a n y Jtetiuti t l i*n-(or
KaiuH the Ahsotiai.iu(1 ur the un-

d t r s i g n e d Tru^tet^.
M M U K U S

Haiil minimum prict' brine J37ii.flO plus
costs of ]i:i'i>»rim:• ilriil end ndrrrtistntt
this u l a . .Saul I.'H in Mtid blixk If sold
on termH. M-ill 'eiiuii't' it down payment
of 137.50. the balnm-p of purchase price

tcrmfl

Hi, .'
, I
I -

be paid in «-111 rT rnonliiiv . . ..
of JI.VH0 phi? inter'-?' 11111I othei
provided fn,- in contrail of sale.

Tjikc furlhrg ^ritin- that- H! »aid sale,
or iinv flate to (which it may br Hit-
jr.inned. the Tnwiuhiti Cnmmitleu reserves
llif ijflht in in iliycrrtiuri In j-rjert any
one or idl bills and to ntl] ^Hid IOIK in
.aid hi.*!, to suf'h bidilrr as it rrinv neletd,
ilui- iejiir.1 hcint; iiivep1 t o , terma and
manner ' f payment, in I-HEI' one or
ronit- iiunioHim hids (-hftll be rtx:eived.

llpnn IICI 1 ptancr of the minimum hid,
or hid ai^ive iiiiuitiium, by the Township
Committi-i' nnil the payment thereof bv
thf1 j u m h a s r r according to the mrnner of
purchase in Hrc'irdnnre with terms of mile
on fill1, Ihr Towi^hiji will di']iv*r ft bar.
t.Mihi l ind -mle dprtl fi.j- Nald i)iemis(%
DATED: ^t l i t imbw Ifith, l»41.

K .1 DliNIGAN.
Township <1frk.

Ti. 1^ ;tfh. i-iisid K»'i»iemWf 2Ri)i ayxi
Orlnbir Srd. Ki l l , in th'! Imlcpcmlent

08J

.Klvtu rinhyo 7(1.JS
.folin (irlfftn "'-"1
.lohn Mi l l s 6I16.16
Airrcfl Smlt l i •...•.. .•.....::.'...; :...'.. • « .«i
chttrteK F. Otkon m.Sl
Edward Krniili 27.98
Alfred P. Bolton 4.67
ItcKlimia H. Uollinsnn 1S1.K
Wllliiiiii H. Kolllniion 2,680.03
Annlu l!i-ti:!i:rsim Ĥ 7
AdiLm Mil Her
Anna J ^ H i m y
Mrs. Ida" BeiUloy
Unknown ,
Mrs. Louis Mum ..,
riiniies Blackburn
Mrs. Luula Mara

ltllill
Illilil
10JS
1071
II) 7.I
1074
Kirs
1076
1(177
19781'.

3,1 & 35
3

2i
17
27 to :»
I i
a &. 30

DATKl.i; 9 /6 /41

lsadore St'hwarLz S.27
r.arbara Kolnok fi.<4
ilM, J. C(Kl<«ngt<iB-,.-..:.......i »».!*•
t'olonla Trust Cu 3SO.84
Unknown 247.17

Win. Kelly Kst -0.34
Colonia TfliBt Co 1,076.69
Sabato & Adtle Zullo 02.1T
Angelo Vuuli> 2.12S.27
Onufer & Mary Hewlrka,.,... 56.2-3

M, J. TRAINKn,
Tax Collector.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Town,
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridje held Monday, September lfdh,
1941. I not directed to advertise th; fan
lhat on Monday evrainj. October 6th.
£941. tbe. Township Committee will meet
at 8 P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chamber*, Memorial Municipal Buildinn,
Woodbridge. ftw Jersey, and apose and
jvell at public Kale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of aale on file
with the Township Clerk open to Inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lots 12 to It inclusive in Blade S96-A,
Waodbridge Township Asaenmrnt Map.

Take furUier notice that the TawnihiD
Committee has, by resolution and puriu.
ant to law, fixi'd a minimum price at
which aaid lots in said block trill be sold
tosetber with all other details pertinent,
fiid minrrr.iiiTi price being 1175.00 pliu
cosls of preparing deed and advertisinK
this sale. Said lots in wid iloek if sold
on lermf, will require a down payment
of J37.50. the 'balance of purchase price
lo be paid in eo,unl monthly iitaullmfhts
of Jlfi.01)" ulufi interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale,

Take further notice, that at aaid 11V.
or any date to which it may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee r e u r \ «
the right in its discretion to reject any
one or all bills and to sell laid lots tn
mid block to such bidder ai it may aekrf.
due regard beint given to terms and
manner nf payment, in ease one or
tnrire minimum^ biia ahaU be received.

Upon accpptan.ee of t4ie minimum bid,
or bid above minimum, by the Township
Committee and tie payment thereof by
the nurchawr according to the manner of
purchaie in : cordance with terms of sal*
on file, the Township will deliver a bar-
Kiiin »nd ulr dud for said premisw,
DATED: September 16th. 1»41.

B. J. DUNIGAN
Township t'leit

.To be idvtrtittd September 2S'h. und
<\Lol>cr 3rd. 1941. in the Independent

AMEND AN OKI.!
"An Ortlmsnr" I
ing to Spefiflnl 11
Therein lluililniL
rnrdiHK To Tr . | .
Volume unit T.v, r
ulatinic and I:.
Number of S'-.t (

inirs and 0 : 1 ,
and Restrii-tliL' \r
OceupieH, the y -I
and Other Or,
of Population
inir thf I.riri\ti'
of Building* i
Indust ry , Itt.i.i,,!*, ,

I1.., I
Providing 1'r?;.!f •
Thereof." ad.i.i.'.l

B E IT ORDA1VM
S H I P ( O M M i n i . i
.SHIP OF \ U i o | ' l
COUNTY OK Mll-i

1. Said 'mini:
b e r t ^ y nmi'n.l.il i .
new section b. i
XXXI lu mill as I

XXXI. Thr 1.
nnd Tci.tricli"h; ..'
nMl' 4w 4opre ** (.»
»er foith an<l .1. -i
ine 7nnf Map r-:-i
nale«l on th*. rflii
ment Map nf th.
hridKe HI*
771, 71-B, st:t.

SHI

WILLIAM HOIV.Ji.SAM.;,
CHKSTEIt CASK.
Trustees In Vulunliiry ln>.«o-
lulinii uf Hie I'olunl.i It'iihl-
ing anil Loan Asmii'iiitie.ii.
(\»lonia, N'ew jersey.

Dated: Inly -Nth, 1341,
t l . r n s n l W, V.ogel,
Srilieitur far Tru.steefi,
l'crth Amboy National Uanh ilidnr.,
IVrth Ambny, New .lerrey,
l l ; 7 2 5 4 H l U ^ < ! H T

j Refer To: W-36J;/Docket 130/85

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE I
T<> il'iM IT MAY i o . V f E l t S :

At a lufiuUt- Hut-AiiK of the Tbwn-
f.bip Cnmmillif o f ' j t h e Townthiu «f
Wi-i.lajri.lfr- held M"mtyy, S..[itpjnb(.r Uth ,
I t II, I ivii. illnutiii In Hilm.ii-,. lh" furf
ihul 'en Monday |X I-11 ill if. H
I'M I. the Tn«i>hi.p Ciiinmittn
«i R I'. M. i K S T l i n , the Cominittre
(1UIM1HI>. M.'im.nul Mimirii.al Huildinp.
WiKi.iliL'iili:!1, Nvw . I I :M'> , Hint i-x|Kis»- and
•I'll »t imlllir Mir and In the liigheM
tiiilder hi' linK I.i t u rns of n l e o;i fat

, 0«?.A. W7 H
90J. !>«, are hn.i
said Flocks f e n
tinn of 11 lit'ii' •
of a he*vy nni.,-1

A t t e s t '
B. .1 ll ' ini t«n
Township fl<i
T o be mivc:

T.eader rn Hrp'i
1!H1. with ""•:.
adopt ion nn (>!•:

NOTK 1'

Take nuliir :i •< ';

I>Ml Club r>f Inn-!)
apply to Ihv C..M11 "
ship of W..**!!1! i. '
p r i r n i v s sinihU'l *' '
Ship i.f Wr.mil.,;.,.-. .'.

i f

>IIIH)I ,I :SI;X c o i N T V
SI IIIKX.A'I'K'S C(li HI'

n>4iTit'K TO citKurrous

-toliir Illh.
will ir.H't

British reports' ol war actions
are generally intended to be reliable,
nil impartial survey shows, with
very little Jaltiflcation (or propa-
ganda purposes. The Admiralty al-
ways admits warship losses, although
sometimes withholding news of ves.
sels damaged. Report* of the Air
Ministry and the Middle East Com-
mand are also eald to be highly
trustworthy.

i
imm«iiiatelv in « '
Iran. TownJ"P ' '
Jersey.

tSi«n«l) INUKl'l •
ci .ni t l ie iv••

J a n i m H . < : • • • ' " '•'••

R a h i m s P>- -•••:•
J o h n I . N - , !'•>

H a h » » > . T , r : . - .
Aimftndi . V- v, '• '

w a v . Sn-i . 1 . "
I . L . • - ! « : ) • "

NOTHH T<» I'1

<'<.mmi«'i"" -
ih'1 Ti.«T,-i. :

"f Mid.'-- '
1' in i
l'(>ur.tj

H
N J , i.n f l r r
I EST) .}••' •'-
billt for Ik.' '<'
T.m-k 1K.1..I •
able Nnhtins ..
_All IHIIVII 1^^
without » " • "

Thr Civmiit.'i-
1 ,,f ih.' r.i-

DATKII:

I'.

S.J7
KM
SII.IJ2
: I ; I , IK
12.SS

8.27

[l.M CHA.NCBIIY Of S E W JEIISEV

TO;

s t d 6.27.
Angelina I'ulurui'rii fi'i7
Aiiyelina (.'(jlocarro , ]i,8^
Angt'llua roliiuarro , 4.70
.1. K. l'\ llnldinis (Jo K.32
Otto Itubenbcrg 31.S3
John W. Oakwimd :... 251.67
John 11, Renter, Jr 4..4;i
Mary Mui|>hy 6.64
AVIIIicmlmi llmrgsr .• : .4..10
llury T. iOviins 4,7(
AVIlhemiiiii Iticrgcr '. .' I.ti
i'msl Mssnetla ; Ufi.iH
.lus. & <iltca Hcmiaoa/Kltl... 10,48
,los, & 0115:1 liemizowBlti :..... 157.42

.Inlia VJiiaunko 63.76
• rhkrlus Jonri - 62.00-

rliiirlt'H Jun.tB -V VS.1)6
l:»hvta,v Imp. Co, 1J3.97
llaltway Imp. Co dl .H
l l a h w u s inip. Co : VJS.9S
l lahway Imp. Co 123.118
Haliway lni|i. Co 170.11
i t a b w i y Imp, Co, .: „ 61.54
Jtah,way Imp, l.'o ,.., , 307.1*9
liahiyify Imp. »:u „ 123,34
Hhjrtmit.-t)*: 1»8.*1

Maluuvans 87.IM

S«;M-
123.06

61.97
4!l(i.7t)
217.84
134.01
121.1)1
176.15

UQO

not;
MOO
HOC

292

w y j , * _ . .
Kahway imp. Co ,
Hahwa,y Imp. ••« -'..
liuliway Imp. Co A
Italiwuy Iini>. Un
llflhwfty Imp. ('o. .:....: 1.
Hahwuy lui|). i \
JoBt'Bh Mqllnaru
Ti*hw»y imp, Co
C r t to* JB'ellce

f«»4 ,'
» * . Co. .,,'.

Oo,

»1,«B
79.13

188.98
U

l.alic and Pettmun Mcally Co.;
The Treasurer of Ihis Dcatnns
l'Unil of tlic Cliurcli of this PH- .
gi'ltnu, Bruokljn, N. V . , ' n o v t
known im The Plymouth Cliurtli
uf the I'ilHiiiufi, (lruokly.fi, N, V.;
Mr.T'iWiiot'iidj liusbami (if Sarah
Tnsviiarn'il, u lonru:!1 owiiur; .lo-
.HI-IIII KouuiliH und KiiDii'r l(o-
malts, his wife; Juliri Van lluguii,
AdiniliiHtr^tur ol the. Kslale of
Augustus'.I. Hiss , dLi-i'iueil; i l y -
njau K. liosc and Mi-j. Hyinaa
h), Hutu, ill ti Viil'j-; .lusl'llii Ho-
mallN and Mrij. JOHC-IIII Kouiuliu,
Ills Wife; Lcro)' W'ulluu; Cuesar
.1. Milli.i; A u i a Bi'f/u (now
1'iliy) and Mr, Lily, In i1 liti^tmnd;
Mary A. Ki.yi.a (11 mv Hllliiuaii)
.LIK) Mi-. :s 11111 J 1 i.11. imr i

et«,. ass igns ,

\'\ght, ta le or I••• treat.

B.v jvirlue of an Urdoi' uf 11".' i'oui'1

uf Chamcry nf New .Icr.-sey, made on

Hie day of the d;it« heixol1, 1n a

t i n e C. Di i l i fr i - , Jr i '
un uf F r a n k A. f.'nrl4.

o f l i l t I ' . ( I l l ,U "i
h e r e b y y i v o a n o l u w 10 tin- v n i l i
o f H i t s a i d A u g u B t i i n ; C. Ui inf i ' t
b r i n g in I l i e i r r t eb i s , ile.fniind.s .nni l
r l a t i n s ; i t i u l n s i itii, e s t a t e ViT tli<i s.ii.1
dc i /o i i s c i l , u n d e r uut l i in1 »rTjui ia i>oi i ,
w i t h i n s i x tiiotitliK f i o t n t h i s [ l«1c o r
t h e y w i l l l ie l o r i - v e r l i u ' r u d of , m v
slit i o n t i i c r c f u i ' . a g u i n s i t l iu aa id n d -
m i n i K t r a t o r .
D A T i i L > : A U B U S I L'lilh, 1'j l l ,

J. Ai.i'iiK!) in'sn:i':,
v\(liiiiiiisi iMUir.

Vlfs'CK.Vl' D. S1ANAUAN, Ksu.
roilli,seUu'-~t-Law,
rliiiuflebl, N. J.

10. II«J-3U; S-u, "

tin: Towtibhiii ul

!inin|ii|iitl rorpurii-
"( Now .lersi-y,

John
.
ai;i) Ml ., .lohn

K , iih wlfts Jo»i Ais in-
Kuril,; ami Mr Al»lii|,'ai'iU, llor
liuKtund; John HiHiinjanu anil
Mrs. John rJlauiKariU, liis wile;
Stewart H. Moffott ana Mrs.

li. Multtitl, his .wile.;

pold SIlvugBlo, lit* wifo; "Bii'fvu-
totfi l)e Kcike «M Un, Salva-

.vfi'Oi"Viust?hit VTtfer; *tn|iio
Maasutjliit .mil Ml6. Huilliu MHII-
(idjlla, IDS wile; Antunlu Del-
uSoida and Mia, AnLonju Del Sur-
ita, Ills wiju; Umlly lieresfurtl
Hill _iiii Ux. OI11, tier husband j
CriulltuiaTia Qulci and MVii- Crl^r
Uniiano Uqlcl, his wife: PolishYounu
M«n'»A " "• "
luc,, *
lion; an4 thair or any of Uielr

mmSm

ciiu«e fv herui u

Wouiltii'klHe, a
H011 iff llio fcitiit. . . .
i-oiupluiiiaiil , anil you and ol 1 K-I'H a
the ilefi'iidiiiits, yuu urn riMiuirml 10
a p p e a r und an.svver iho bill nf irHid
4-oiiijilainanl on or btloi 'e tbt> otli
day of Nuvetjiljur, nes t , or lint aal(l
1)111 w i l l 110 t u k e n ^jia cunfustjed
aijainiil yuu, . '

Tin: tai i l Dill i» tili'd to a b s o l u t e l y
i l t tu i ' ami lori!(.-!uHe you from 411
l i g h t anil i!i|itity nf l ede inpl icm ut,
in ami tu l i ie jireiiiif:t:H deticrlbi'd in
i'e.rtili>uli:s of 1111 aaltB dalc i l Murcli
111, I'JIi'l; . n i l ul i t i 5, 11132; I'YIjni^rv
II, lilSn; May 15, lDMfj-. ,Se|iloi|il)i r Iti,
m;:ii; . l i i n i i a r y H , lBoU: li ' . ' l irumy 21,
H):!«; Ortolier 16, laati; June 1, 1U37
and Mairli I,"., I:J3;I, covuriiiK Lulu
M and 61 in Bluck 77H-A; Lola 37 to i
;;;> In Ulock 1JU-1); Lots 22 and 'Si tu'
Uluck 67ii-li; l , o | 21« In Ulni:k 116-N,
Lyt 65 .In Uloik IT'JA; Lul |7 la'l
WocU'M-X: Lot"27 urid 2S'lh -Blo.Vt1
DM; Lola till and 01 la Bluett 5 51 - H,
{.nt II In llHiik aii2-U; Lot S3!l in
HI o ik 630| Lul 241 in Illui-lf 637; Luis
27 and 28 In Hloi:K 758; l.uta Hi and

IN

JO

CHANCERY

: Un Itroi
his wife ;
Hi'nry •
Schwurt/.
h'ttt wifi-i

lliei
H

\i |ic
Kill

A.

V > i : / " i l l
l i ) t | / 1 I f )

' unit U i s , 1.
enry Aniuiit
itlt, hit* w
il Mi>. m f

S. KradiT ^

JKRS-V-

IM) Kionili'i1

anil Mi s.
lfi'J: Man
1 Srtuailr.,
ilioi1 MHIIU-

empotatiun; Just'ph HOIKIUII ; liui-]
*ip|ju Cuiffttj mid Aiiumiim liuifii^.
his wife: Franl: I'oncoiino i (Jaffiedo
Luli.Urili I ll..|iiy Tillii' nod Hmjjmn
Tillio. hit, wife; Andirw IUHAUUI
and Elhel Horvath. hia wife.; Kllia-
bi'lli Duiieje; r.iUi*vimi Keed and Mr.
fti'^il, her' hu&l)nai!; Tin: AiKaiiL-i-tU'iil.
Co., u oti'ixircliujl ; Act • lilan

In

; i l
In JJluck 4UJ-B; Luta 1LI4 and l } ; , f
m l 4»i)C L t IH U B 'C; Lots IH, US In Block'

J9I) m U B
m , S k

4011-1); I-ots J9I), m Ui Block 41)9-J.
und l.uta Hi and W In lllouk 4U0-L, I
un l|)o ABBfHanii'iil Mali of Uie T U W D - |
uhiy uf Wucdbrldice, Comuy uf Mid-,
ai

liurulmn; Henry HadcAii'k und Mm>
llndei.itik, hi» wif i . ; 'M»i«<iy ,). Mni-
Khull ttud Mr. Miu^hiill, ln'i iiuju'suj:
Mii'Ktirtit 'NinLviiKiy*. (nlKu known ai
An>i_ Nin ivagg i ) , 4iui Mi. NinivuKti,
her hubbanii; Ixiui^e Wal^ll snil Mi.
Wnlili her l iu. l i .n. l: i("luil S,
Kili^l, Arrhlimlil l lui lh. hiualjii li

•M. AV«l»Ki J o h n B I I I M ond -tilitalirth
Rwu«, his w i f t ; Udwuid 1'nrli.y miif
Mil, b)d*«ni Farley, liis wife; t'arl
SUiuk and Mm. Carl Shinck. b ;t
wife; Rose Schmidt. Mi chad Hi

' Kulyio olid Mary l)r I'uliiu. Us » i f . ,
aud tbflr or any uf tlieir r u i n , -
tive unknown !ieir\ iltvijjfL.-.5, ')i'i-

And you, tii»

CCMOIS in vlnlit, litk- qr iuluti1.
By virtue of an Older vt tliu (̂ )url

of 'Chancery of New Jersey, made un
. , a'O the day of tit date htrwr In a «u te

* lien w lleiji, . .miidtlDal » u _ m _ o _f tlu _ u u »i

SPECIAlTOFFERr
TO BRING

OLD GLORY
To Every Reader of this Newspaper!

Every, Week
For Six Consecutive Weeks

Coupon Will Be Printed

Save 6 coupons numbered 1 to 6 an j mai)
to us with $1.25 for complete Outfit or 65c for
Flag alone. We will tee that you ret your
Flag at once. -

READER'S

No.
NAME '...••

ADDRESS '

CITY

M 1
Patriotic Americans

Rally Around ^Old Glory
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isco Will Lead Charges Against New Brunswick Tonight
For Season

es As Result
Win In Debut

Sernak Perform.

Hishlijflit Vie-

Over Alumni

IAULT IS STRONG

By Jack Sords

xiK Taking
.sight mine effeetivB-

.harm* In their MW
T, coach Nick Pristio
niinnn Rrliders up tb

jwirk tonight for their
l6tir. encounter on the

nicn were originally
0 tut SeUiai fall U>
t lat* yesterday Faculty
Wphcn k. werlook »n

ms had been H n

Brunswiek SUbstl

off the season with
exiwriiTLctd sjuad, wit

exceptions, Priseo w»»
fxpriss mlich optim-

liai. the future mlgh
iB5t Friday night, how-
the high fohool varsttj

around the Alumh
r contest by the Mi-
. of 18 to 8, new hop:
in the- mentor's heart
• lamely for the unex
on life was the p«r

I cf Benjie Thompson
who scored two of th
idowns. Thompson wen

he carried the bal
[on an «nd-ar6und plaj
ltd quarter, he blockei

L it in mld-iir an
n e yards for anothe

..tv's third tally wa
i Bill Kunie raced dow

for 35-yards after h
jp,rA Ernie Bartha'

only time the Alumn
I score was in the thrl
I i<i-vard run by Johnn
Jfet started the play b.
Fur on the Woodbridg

S vards and hurle
Hrochek who, in tor

fo Cipo who went th

mak »"d h l s b r o l h '
in the aerial warfa
in {round-gaining

r»lays. . - .
arc the statistics

Saracens Stop Golden Bears* Winning Streak
In Tough Tilt, LocalsFace Clippers Sunday

I -. , X , , ,, ,....«!,. f w . . , - * *
Plainfwkt Club Victor By

6-0 Score; Fumble P»v«
Way To Touchdown

WGOD»WDa*~It had u> hap-
pen a*otttr or later, and so defeat
his finally come to the Golden
Bears Alumni grldders,

After running up a streak of nine
victories since their formal bow last
season, the former Woodbridge
township high school pigskin
toters ran up against a heavier
and more experienced Plalntleld
club Sunday and bit the dust to
the tun* of 6 to o. The score ex-
presses pretty eloquently .the kind
of a contest It was. The local lads
were pushing for til they were
worth to keep their record un-
sullied ana the Plattlleld Saracens
were fighting every ineh of the.
way to keep their prestige as one
of the strongest pro teams In the
State, intact.

The Bears and the Saracens
aaked no quarter and gave none
during three periods.

But then came the fourth and
the break lor whieh the visitors
had been playing all afternoon
Ernie Bartha, Bears' safety, re-
ceived the ball on the 15-yard line
ind carried It to the 25 where he
wa»f "hit hard and fumbled.
Kytryska recovered for Plalnfleld
on the Bears' 10. A line play wa|
thrown back for a three-yard loss,
two passes were knocked dowfri, but
on the fourth down Pollack passed
fca lilflnteton* far U.ya'-ric, and, a

Al Lertler Percy Wukoveta

Woodbridge Net Club
Nantes hinde President

R-ft. istfr A8fe fe MbRti VeftV
of-fed wmen >(e fc« MES j

SPORTS ECHOES

Election Held At Meeting In Parish House Tuesday;
Champion* To Get Trophies October 23

'40

Alumni
Hladik
Oyenes
D'Ptlle
Oubiy

k

fit's gam*;
rloie

»lth

' Pltoeri
Ur

Clio
Roy(e

Bartha
Olfrfl

'•periods:
i H. S- 0 6 « * - l »

0 0 0 9 - *
TONS:

be H. s.-simeew. Ma*
r, Vahaly. Scutti, David-
jkki Karnac. P. Semek,
Uuirmi, Balint, Melocco,
VAngelo, Trosko, Serko.

anklin and Marshall
auss, N. C, U.. umpire;
"lenton Teachers, head

[Warming Party
For Mrs. Brown
Itional S o r o r i t y

Councilor At
Monday Night

RIDGE-Mrs. Grace V-
jidlor of the Sigma
Sorority, Phi Alumnae

J the First Congregational
*ho recently moved Into
•home on Qreen Street,
|»d Monday night by th*
It house-warming party.

' the chapter presented

!

.r with a group.
?ere played under the
I Mrs Joseph Kuriinsky
were won by Mrs. Ner-
tnd Mrs. John Nemeth.

I short business session
"TISfpTfly. P

, for a ch\ireh supper to
ttotaer t with Mrs. P,
•uritsen as chairman,
Qg devotienal was read

iBerwln Booton and an
Ellis Island was sub-
Miss Mary Karmazln

lent were:
*e Willis, Miss Emll:

Alice Fender, Miss Rai
LSS Margaret Elek. Miss

Mrs. Warrer) Harntjd
Peterson, Mrs. iloyi

. Daniel oibson, Mrs
enko and Mrs Edga

regular meeting of thi
HI be held October 1
own'a home.

Whirlaway Passed Hi« Peak?

Fans are beginning to wonder whether Whirlaway's

recent defeat by War Relic in the Narragansett Special

means anything. Whiily had won 12 of 17 previous races

before his defeat in Rhode Island. But Whirly's famous

1*5t-'rnir1uU fiftish WMrYt ilrdng "erioilgh tfl" avertake' W a r
Relic this time, although the champion did scamper by

Equitox and Haltal in the last half-mile-

Whirly is shooting at the all-time high in financial

earnings—at this time he is fifth in the standings. The

thtee-year-o]d color-bearer of the Calumet Farm has been

doing things in his own way lately. For a while this sea-

son it looked as if he had an excellent chance to crack

Sun Beau's all-time high in earnings—he won each of the

three big classics, the Derby, Preakness, and Belmont.

The three-year-old seemed to win about eveiy Tace

that came his way—every important one, at le&st. Now

earnes word that Whirly might be on the downgrade-

Seme point out that in his last previous race with War

Rtlie, Whirly was barely able to stay in front down the

stretch, Now War Relic has1 whipped Whirly soundly—

by 4 1-2 lengths. This may be his turning point, they say,

But Whirly may have had a bad day — though

Jockey RoberUon only_ remarks that "Whirlaway was

boten by a better horse, that's all," Some may believe it

that w»y, oOiori may cling to the opinion that the cham-

pi«n ra«r«ly wai a bit off top form in Rhode Island, bjuf

the next few races will finally determine the issue.

Yankeei Fbce Power

For the first time in many years the National League

pennant winner may have an'excellent chance to whip-

the American League New York Yankees. At the time of

this writing, either Brooklyn or St, Louis can win the

flag in the National. And either of these teams will have

a good chance tp blast the Yankees out of their World

"Serie^ways—meaning their winning ways.

If the Yankees are deprived of King Kong Keller,

hope* We even brighter for National League rooters.

There Are a few factors that may turn the trick • against

the Yanks this year that did not appear in former Yankee

years- First—there's that New York rnound staff. They

haven't the big attrs they boasted in by-gone years. They-

have a whole flock of twirlers, any of whom may be

worth a ball game but just which one to pick when may

first down for the visitors on the
Bears' four-yard line.

Find Op*nlnr ^
Three plays failed to dent the

Bear's line but on the fourth
down Olod found a hole on th;
right side and poured through for
the only score. Umont's attempt tt
conversion was wide and the final
score was 6 to 0.

This Sunday at J:15, the Alumni
will meet another of North Jersey's
top grid aggregations when they
tl«».the Essex Clippers of New-
afk. This team ia rated as one of
the strongest in this section and
prove to be a worthy opponent for
the localities. The Alumni, how-
ever, will be out to ivenge their
defeat and the snapping ai a long
win-streak Sunday and Coach Cac-
ciola put his bftckfield through a
BQIllUhg. drill during the week
to correct' tht' fftlst&Jtes and mis-
plays of the encounter with the
Saracens.

The Alumni added to their roster
this week Toddy Zuccaro, back;
Al Cilo, back and Joe McLaughlln,
lineman in order to speed up their
offense. Both Zuccaro and Clio
are light but exceptionally fast, and
ute as clever flippers, McLaughlln
was one of the scrappiest linemen
in the State in 1939 and he wW
function either at center or guard,

The line-ups in Sunday game:
Po«, Wooflbridge " '

—The Woodbridge, NeMG^ : _more_com :

Horn To Head Classy
Trenton Race Field
Colorful Sptfcd Demon Curded

At Big N. J. Fair Finale
On Sunday

monly known as the Badminton Club sponsored by the Rec-

reation Department, held its-second mee(jng of the full sea-

son Tuesday at the Parish House, The-next meeting will be

held in the Parish House October 14.

The most important business of the, evening was the
nomination and election of officers
for the coming 1941-42 season. The
new officers elected were: Presldsnt,
Harry Linde, Sr.; vice-president,
Dot Schweruer; Secretary and
Treasurer, Maurice Dunlgan, Jr.
This new group of officers will take
over on October 23rd when a din-
ner will be tendered the incoming
and thedutgolng officers, at which
time also the champions of the very
successful Badminton tournament
held last season will be presented
with, lisa txophles-oafi £ t d

d th

Graduation Diminishes
Tigers Power In Air
Princeton Squad Engaged In

Reconstruction F o r
Exacting Schedule

L. E.
L.T.
L.G.
C.
R.O.
R.T.
R.E.
Q.B.
L.H.
R.H.
F.B.

W
Leffler
Patrick
D'Prile-
Leyh
Pochek
Markulln
Kilby
Smith
Bartha
Boyle
Wukovet*

b Pi
.B. Wukovet*
Score by Period*:

Plalnfleld 0
WQod-b); tdge 0

Chernock
Cooper

Viola
Marino
watoon
Umont

Culllnan
O'Sulllvan

paec&lo
LlvlngJtbn

O\pd

by the Net Club and the other by
the County Sport Shop.

The outgoing officers are Percy
Locker, president; Clair Blxel, Vice-
President; Dot Scbwenzer, Secre-
tary; and Ed Lota, Treasurer.

Death • Defying Feats
Carded At Belleville
'Legion Of Daredevils' To

Put On 17-Act Show At
Stadium October 3

PRINCETON—For the Princeton
.University loalibail. team, now..pre-
paring itsolf for an exciting sched-
ule ,tliis Pall will be a season of
reconstruction. Its method of at-
tack rhust be revamped and vital
gaps, particularly in the line, must
be filled.

Shorn, by the- graduation of the
principals, of the forward-passing
offensive which has distinguished
Its play for the last three seasons,
the Princeton team must acquire
the ability tb gain ground on the
ground. No longer can- it call upon
Allerdlce who last year, for in-
stance, completed Well over half
the passes he threw for an average
gain of 16 yards for eaoh com-
pletfld pass; nor has it available
the expert pass receivers, Stanley,
Naylor arid Jackjori.

TRINTGN, Seat. - Ted Horn
colorful Los Angelej, Oal, speed
demon, who has placed among the
first lour finishers, in the anmul
Indianapolis BOO-mUe classic eTery
yntr for the past ilx years, heads
the sttr-ituddsd field which win
answer the starter's flat In the
big-car national championship auto
races, to be stiged here Sunday at
the N«w Jersey State Pair.

The coast sensation will enter
he 100-lap program the ftverit*

to mart the UotVi share o( the
puna money. Kt will, however, be
provided with plenty of stroni aon-
tentlon from such outstanding
drivers as tommy Hinnershltj of
Reidlrij, Pa., Jole Chltwoad, two-
time winner of the Eastern cham-
pionship and Mark Light of Light
of Lebanon, Fa.

Others who carry * dUtlrtct
threat tor Hern an Star a»tf fir
Paterson, former Eastern and
Southern champion, and Rex Rec-
ords of Philadelphia H. Mo»«
than a score of the nation's lead*
Ins driven will participate,

Hal Brilliant gtreak
Horn is now riding the crest or

a brilliant winning streak. He had

AD - Stars Shellacked
By Greiners, 9 to 1;
Darkness Halts Tilt
Mtlinowtki CUTVM Thwart

Batting Poet Who Can
Collect But 2 Hits

FINN SLAMMED FOR 14

WOODBRIDGE.-lt |ot dark be-
fore- the game was over, but <th»t
probably was nature's merciful ges-
ture for the All-Stars.

Just as though the Orelner Asso-
ciation's season record was lacking
In luitre, the boys sit out Moritfay
night to removs any doubt but
that the club is the snappiest soft-
ball aggregation to appear in theta
parts In many a year. They agreed
to meet a to-called All-Star team,
culled from the various clubs tn
the Towrkiilp senior league.

Came the game which, as re-
ported above, was called on ac-
count of darkness before five inn-
ings had pamd. At that point, the
score favored the Qrelnert, 9 to 1,
and Mftlinowskl had demonstrated
pretty well that his curves vrare '
completely baffling the opposition.
He had given up but two tinilei
while his mates wart clipping Finn
for a total of 14.

Everybody on thi Orelner club
hit at least on«e snd Aim Ur,
Larry McUughlln, Mallnowlkl and
Johnny Ur had two apiece,

following are th* line-ups:
All. atari (1)

ab. r. n

t. . Hutter, ?b %
A. Dunfie, If 2
P. Oyinei,. ei %
W. Moore1; lb 1
J. Venerus, 3b 0
j , Finn, p ,r. 1

Ferraro, c 3
P. MeCann, rf J
S. Du&ay, sf :.. I

Totals " 1 '
Oreinen ID

ab. r. h
A. Ur, If. 1 2
L. McLaughlln, e. .: » 1 3
3. MeLaughlin, Sb 3 6 1
0. rittpatrick, lb 1 1 I
•A. Malinowski, (a 3 S 2
J. Ur, cf 2 1 3
Martin, rf ? 1 1
Jardot. 3b 1 0 1
taitro, sf a l 1
JL MalinawjfcL p .„.„. I 1 1

Te-tals M 9 14
(Score by lnningr.

League All-Stars 010 r>*i
Orelners 511 2—9

D*-

0-0

umpire;PrISco, referee; Cooper,
Stlllman, head linesman.
SUBSTITUTIONS:

Woodbridge — Govelitz, tlubay,
Lee, Cassidy, Zuccar*, Blair, Gadek,
Clio and Voelker.

Plainfield—Coffee, Kytusco, Nero.
M. Cooper, Markup, Pre, Pollac,
Wilson, Ppareco, Barrett.

but

Belleville—Albert Santo, famous, •---•
midget auto racing promoter ana fet«r». one Qf the most effective
manager of Ken Baler's Suicide1 l">t"v>"r- "' ' - '
Legion of Daredevils, will present
the lattsr show In seventeen thrill-
packed acts at the New Municipal

lurn into a" serloUS problem.

National League Winners Will Bout Two or Three

Ace Twirler*
Second—the Yanks will be up against pitching stare

who fare backed up by hits. That lasttclause means plenty
Both the Dodgers and Cardinal! are power teams. Both
h*ve two or three ace moundsmen, who should be able
to turn the Yanks' ears back with a little help.

All in all, the Yankees will be in for more than mere
entertainment when October 1st comes. But, in spite of
all the National League spirit over the World Series, we
wouldn't advise one to bet against the Yanks without

UNGRATEFUL OWNER
Louisville, Ky. — Noticing a canr

vas bag in the gutter on downtown
Fifth Street when investigating ft
parking situation, Officer John W.
Tackett gave it a kick and found
It contained something. Taking his
find to t nearby nank. the bag
wat found to hold $1,200. A bank
official located the owner and re»
turned It to b'm. Officer Tackett
hat heard nothing more about the
incident*-'

NEW CRATERS
Austin, Texai. *- Two craieri,

Stadium, Belleville, N. J. on Oc-
tober I and 4—a Thursday and
Friday night, starting at 8:45 P. M.
sharp.

The Bulcide Legion of daredevils,
featuring the. one-legged crash
king of the stunt world, Ken But-
ler Of Cranford, N. J., is one c-1
the most spectacular combined
automobile and motorcyeje ehows
in the country. It is said that
Butler puts his life at risk at least
a half dozen times an evening
almost «very night in the week-
Along Holrywood he is fcnDwn as
the American champion mov|e stunt

. ^^^», vi4v yi U1B illUbl. CHOI
catchers of last year, It back, out
it win be necessary fof him, as the
baat forward-passer available, to
throw, Instead of to receive, if
Princeton is to balance its ground
attack with some semblance of
aerial offensive.

•Chief problems

finished first in each of his lasl
starts.

A feature of the program will be
the return of Mark Light to the
racing Wai's after the Pennsylvania
had served a stretch as an induc-
tee In the fcrrny, Prior to hl» Indite*
tlon," Light was one of the rnast
consistent money winner! In the
East.

Inverted (tarta will bi uskd'ln all
event* but the",main event, with
the faiteit can to start In the latt
positions, with the'sloweit mounts
getting the choice of front posi-
tions. This insures the keenest of
competition, at it balances in the
field.

Tlrne trials will start at 1 P, M-,!

AUT0M061US
Automobile production In

detnber wl)l be 48.4 per cent below
that' of December, .1810. Previ-
ously, the OPM had Ordered 26.5
per cent reduetlon for AUgrust,
September, October and November,
Combined, throuts equal 83.1 per
Cent for the first five months of
trig 19M model year, which began
AufUBt 1.

In developing

man.
Men like Butler put

D-A-R-E In daredevil.

ago, have wen dlscove
miles from Odesta, in West Texas,
adjacent to the giant meteorite
crater that ii now being explored
under the direction of geologists
of the University of Texas. One of
the new craters hai a diameter
of 70 f«et at the top, while the
other 1B illghtly smaller.

10T-CARAT' DIAMOND POUND
Rio d» Janeiro, Bratll.—A prot-

ector In the Jextijuco River near
he town of Itutuba, State of

Minis deraea, found a flawleii
white diamond, weighing lot car-
ate and valued at more than
150.000.

the word
D A R E In daredev. Such acts
as th« automobile roll-over, crash-
inn a stock sedan through two
wells of a human building, crash-
ing a motorcycle through 'a solid
board wall and piloting the same
cycle through a pyramid of flam-
Ing barrels, should help keep the
crowd 6n«dge throughout a two
and one-half hour show.

In all the mentions events, Bnt
ler will be performing. And when
Ken Is through with a night's per-
formance he i* happy to be about

ground attack are a lack of speed
throughout the squad and tlj* abr
sence of experienced material for
the guard positions which , play
an important part in the offense
today. To overcome the former
handicap, the players are receiv-
ing tutelage dally from Matthew
T. Gels, Princeton track coach.

Princeton is wsll equipped with
experienced backfleld material.
Four New Jersey residents Will see
much action behind the line: Paul
Busse, of Verona, starting full-
back last season; Howard" M. Clark
it Bldgewood; Robert I. I
of Irvlneton. and1 RdwJrd C.

Something of an encounglng pre-
diction in ftgafds to the produc-
tion of defense rqaterlal, cemes
from John D. Blggsrs. of thi OPM.
who iay» thst with hew plant* and
converted plants coming into op-
eration this fall, the rite of ac-
celeration should charge froai an

with the first competitive event to j onslc of thirty degrees to sixty
get unaer" »iy at IJO P. M. d»grees and that thli will apply to

tniichthc-gua-,, tinla, p=wfler. TNT
and many othsr *;tpor.s.

BEE CAUSES NEAR PANJC
Indlanola, MiJj.-Curbstone- sit-

ters flid In panlo when they *&*
an automobile approaching them,
apparently cut of control. The car
(mromei off the comer building
but pretty soon returned. The
Witty driver explained that a be*

let
Race Booked At Union
200-lap AAA ClaMtc To fee

t Run Ori Tri-City Oval
On October 5th

UNtON TOWNSHIP-Thli little
Is prepHlog for the longest

l t 4 A °° a

Nets, Jr-, of
fullback a
promising
recruits.

p p B t 4 ? a A

year ago, Is among the
sophomore veteran of

irwln, who has returned to the
backfield after a y*ar at center,,
and Peters, now captain, round out j
the complement of veteran backs.1

Thel latter, rho is the best punter
andjopen jlsliljj runner on _the

tojber 5, On that night, General
Manager Albert Santo will present

' " "' " " 4oWn ina 200-lft.p race which ' is
the AAA boou as the V.
Prix Olalalo.

4oWn in
S. Qrand

rix Olalalo.
To' coin aa old phraae, "tfte tpwn

is all sfe9t" KWlted that w'tMn
a short aplct of time more than
Bjventy stasrtrx Of mite machines
will be out On a one-quarter of a

hud' gotten
stung her.

Into net blouse a.-\d

Manager Bants is getting all the-.
AAA feature events of the ylir. >

To Qualify Sunday
But before theu buulns buneri

gat flagged for the' U. p. Qrtna
Prix race, they will vl« In the final
2S-la.fi feature race of the season
Sunday night, -Sept. 28, on th» Trl-
Clty oval. Sunday nlght't card will
consist of three IMap qualifying
bests, a pair of lS-lap temt-flnali
and a 12-lap consoUtlon before
the main. It win nr.ve to put the

want t i T s i w the hspd at, this
daring driver of motorcycles, auto-
moblles or anything that goes by
motor and wheels. I<en, Inciden-
tally, lost his leg, the right one,
from below the knee down, in a
motorcycle event several years ago,
and undismayed he carries on in
the moit dangerous sport in the
world, that of stunting for fame
and fortune.

A pensioner wrote old-age as-
sistance officials in Des Moines.
la., 'I atn returning my old-age
pension check, as I am married
now and won't need it any more
oerhaps'

NO* LOOK ftOVSTvt GOT A

U r r o ( WORK 1DD8.SO1 WIN'
^ ABIE TO SHOW Vtfy WWUH&! Bl.

1 ARRWdD TO HAVE ON6 & THE
!

NOT MfcY, WHICH VOU
GINCtAUY ARSM'T,
WANT YOU TO SHOW

BOYS AROUND
THE &TUDO1

W3IIT9H "W bEllf Hit Best
passer, will carry the brunt «( the
b&Ckfteld wwk Including the selec-
tion of plays,

Capable material Is available for
end and center positions. WilEon
and Schmon are back tfl handle
the end posts. Among the aopho-
more candidates ii KarL Q. Hart,
of South Orange. Donald B. Allen,
of Bloomfield, a regular last year,
is again on hand for center, al-
though there is a possibility he
may be shifted to bolster a weak-
ness at tackle.

Two New Jersey boys, Paul J.
Walsh, of Trenton, and William J.
Baroni, Jr., of Wept Englewood,
sophomores, afe in the thick of the
contest for'guard position!. Be-
cause of previous experience, Hfcacj-
ley and McAllister, letter men, are
now occupying these posts, , ,

James J. Hctwley, a, letterman, of
Jersey City, tt one of the favorites
for tackle position. Morrit' and
Ransom, also veterans, are also
available. Among the sophomores
i? Walter K- Sherwood, Jr., of
Bloomfield'.

Also on Squad
Other New Jersey residents who |

hava been Invited back for pre-
season practice are: Robert H. B.
Baldwin, of Bast Orange; John H.
Bl?ke, of'Freehold; Robert Uoyn-
tpn, of West Orange; John B.
fireen, of Essex Pells; Erwin B,
Hallett, of Maplewood; Joseph 11
Mann, of Caldwell; John B. Mc-
Keever, of Spring Lake; George P.
Bchultz, of Engjewood: William R.
Boons, of West Eqglewood; WlHiwn ,
J, airaybridge, of Newark, and'

'•§. Vivian., tt Plalnfiild.

ng for all that fame and fortune
whlcfi goes to tfea winner.

Ths plac? for this event will be
Trl-Clty Stadium, the biggest
drawing t&ucer ot the waning out-
door term. For lt( ilie, Tri-City

jirlnd the Toltewlnr wselr. " r •
• A tip 16 ' the' fans' "U' to lit" tri
line and secure your tickets now.
It can be remembered that many
were turned away at the last big
marathon at Trl-Clty. Managerfy

has drawn, by tit. the biggest at- j Santo is going to double1 his uaher
f th tj f ktendance of the season, typ until

the running of the ISO-lap na-
tional midget chamDlonthic On the
saucer close to 180,000 fans had
filed through th* turnitUei. Count-
ing 16,000 which attended tht title
no, plus 7,000 on hand the fol-
lowing meet the total for the sea-
son is close to 185,000. And that
it the big reason why General

ing staff for the big race, to make
cure that the fant don't take more
room than they should in order to
squeeze in those followers of midget
auto racing.

Sunday night's opening event will
be green-flagged at 8:46 o'clock,
while the Initial heat on the big
race will get going at 8 o'clock
Sharp.

SEE

BOWL
at the

Craftsmen's Alleys1

94 Gr««n Street, Woodbridg*

20c Per Game $6.00 Per Match
League Now Being Formed

PICK KROHNE OR
Telephone: Woodbridge 8-1144
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10 Lecture-Recitals
Scheduled In Newark

NEWARK-Salma Stark, widely
known .musician and lecturer, will
again present a lecture-recital
series under the auspices of The
Griffith Music Foundation, begin-
ning October 10 in the Griffith
Auditorium, according to an an-

I Waves and Their Sources" and
"Fundamentals of Acoustics." The
remaining nine sessions will be de-
voted to the study of selected sym-
phonic works by Johannes Brahms
and Richard Strauss. The entire
course will be Illustrated by Vlc-

nouncement made today by Mrs. | tor recordings,
Parker O. Griffith, President of
the Foundation.

The series under the general title

A'concert'violinist until an In-1 Shrine. Summit, N. J., as prepara-
Jury to her hand forced tor to be- !" 0 1 " P r o c " d t 0 imv' t l l e d w l r e s

. t I - . . . . , . »,<„ c r v o f the Roman Pontiff. Pius XII,

Shrine To Celebrate
Feast Of Our Lady
Great Solemnity To

Occasion In Observance
Slated At Summit

SUMMIT - The Feast of Our I T n » Solemn Pilgrim*** Noren»; by \ht N»w Jersey State Pedera-
Ladv of the Rosary on Sunday, will begin Md«y. All intentions » n t U o n of Women's Clubs, which will
Laci> oi ™ w » ) , . h » , » H i i n will be placed ne«r the Alt»r of Atit place «t New Jersey College
October 5. will again be celebrated » « J H o

 p
t n d w i U be remembered for Women. Saturday. October 4.

with great solemlnty at Rosarj i ^ # v - m „ . , „ . . ,<„,<„„ » K » « . I « ! I •<— - « - - - J — • > ^ "

bVssirgs, as the repented "»t«"
rail upon her Rid. She ha* often
answered the appeal in extraordin-
ary ways. The victory of Lepfuito.
to commemorate which the Fe»!i
of the Rosary waj jnsiHuted. con-
firms the fact of Mary's matems!
intervention for ttie cause of her
children So favor is too little or
too grea! to ask of th* Qu*tn of
'the Rosafv. ]

Opent Toda;

Local Girls Invited
To NJC 'College Day'

I*c»l high school girls are In-
vited to the tenth anniversary cele-

of College Day. jponsored

In the Masses during nine

come a lecturer Instead, Miss Stark j

will given ten consecutive
Friday mornings at eleven o'clock.
The first session will be devoted to
two sound films entitled "Sound

Railway Workers'Bid
?or Pay Boost Is Hit

by conducting an orchestra.
ganlzing a muslcia
bureau In New York, and estab-

uidanceU™ of Our lady to pray for

in San Franclwo a
peace.

The Ptlfrflmage exercises will
school" so successful In six months | open with the Procession in honor

j that the city wanted to make it a;of Our Ladv of_the on in.

ays ns well a." in the prayers and
$ o d works of the cloistered Sis-
teVs.

Those wishing to make a private |

Acvordtn* to Mrs. Edward T. Curry
of Hudtlonfleld, chairman of the
redmttnn's coile«e committee,
more than a thousand Federation
members and their high school

retreat tn preparttton for Ourjpiwt*. representing every county
Lady's Ftast are invi!*d to write j In the rt*tr. will visit the campus
to the Dominican Nuns Orer-|»n Cc.U««* Day.
night accommodations are also arai!-1 N. J C undergraduates will take
able at the "Rosary VUla." the j high school Jtudenta on a tour of

civic Institution. Her lecture ac-
tivities have wen the praise o.r cri-
tics who call her "the link 1>elw«n
music and the outside world" Her - „ .
courses require no technical know- i tie*, each bearing their particular
ledge and are especially designed! inslpnia Cap and gown student*
for those who desire a greater un- J 'r<*n several hljh schbols and col

beautiful grounds of the new Mon- cradle cf the foundation in Sum- j .<ormttori«. laboratories and class-

asteTV. Cross bearer end acolytes m : '-
will ifad the procewwn, followed by | Rosary Shrine Is located at thewill lead the proeeww, y j
various Church groups and socie-1 corner of Morris and Springfield

Avnues. Summit. N. 3.. Just off
Route 2*. a few blocks from th« D.
L & \V Station Bus | 0 from th*
Newark Public Service Terminal

dftre* Permanent Jump

Woold Be 'Reekie**1

Contending the pending wage re-
quests by railway labor are" con-
fijeatory Hemands," in his state-
ment before the fact-finding board
appointed by President Roosevelt.
J. Carter Port, chief counsel for
the railroads, pointed out that if
Ihe wage requests of the operating
and non-operating groups are to
be taken seriously at their face
Ailup, Mid railway wages are
boosted an eatimated $800,000,000,
virtually all earnings of the rail-
roads will be expropriated from
the owners of the properties and

~tnmw!~OTW lu eui'plu/ta.

enjoyment and
the listener's standpoint.

from
honor. Little girls tn white with

i wreaths or veils altar boys with
Subscription for the entire series, k fl surplices, arc'invited

is $5 50 (including taxi and may'
be secured from the Griffith Music

Newark Public Service
! s;ops at the doors.

Terminal

Foundation offices, MK Broad
Street, Newark.

Most Blessed Sacrament.
This grand procession, which Is

SNAKE BITES TEACHER

Atlanta. Or—While teaching a
class of interested on-lookers how
U handle snakes without being

Speaking of the #00,000,000
which would be added to the rail-
road payroll annually, Mr. Fort said
'I do not think there will be much

State Press Lauded
By Defense Chairman
Stephen Praket 'Patriotism,

Co-Operation' Of N. J.

a principal feature of the pilgrim-j bitten. Wallace White, Jr.. ama-
age, celebrates th? Easiness of God] teur ophiologtst, had the embar
towards us. It is a great'power to j resting experience of having a
obtain for the Church, for our

"New Jersey may well be proud
of Ihe high quality and patriotism
of it* newspapers," Major Audley

o0c"asion"to"refer"againtothat"!an.'H. F. Stephen, chairman of
Ustic figure because we have no | New ^Jersey Defense^ Council, de-
desire to try this cue on a fic-
titious issue w the figure In ques-
tion was obviously put forward cs
an extreme and reckless trading
proposition."

"I believe," said Mr. Fort, "that if
the employes could fix their own
wages they would decide in favor
of a very small fraction of the in-
creases set out in their formal re-
quests. They know their welfare
Is Inseparably tied up with the
railroad industry and that the de-
struction or crippling of that in-
dustry would mean nothing but
harm to them. They know that
HlMr Industry Is engaged In a bit-
ter competitive struggle with new
modes of transportation and must
keep its costs at a minimum if it
Is to maintain its position in the
transportation field."

Calls Boom Temporary
It must be constantly borne In

mind that the conditions now
existing on the railroads, and In
the country at large, are of a tern-

clared in congratulating the state
press on the observance of Na-
tional Newspaper Week, Oct. 1 to 8.

"Since the inception of the New
Jersey Defense Council, we have
received fine co-operation from
newspapers and news agencies
throughout the state. They have
done much to arouse the public to
the need for civilian defense or-
ganization and to explain its work-
ings," Major Stephan added,
."Freedom of the press is a cor-

nerstone of American democracy
and we must see that it Is main-
tained, The press has proven its
patriotift-mlndcdnflKi by co-;flperAtit-
ing with government agencies in
the dissemination of news of de-
fense activities, This is how a
free press proves Its mettle in an
emergency," he continued-
."Realizing the importance of

puclic knowledge of the activities
of defense councils in the stale,
we have asked each council to ap-
point a public relations committee

""• ""•"•"' "".'*'fc,1 ""• u l * "*"'" | for this purpose. Of course, since
porary and.artlflclal nature due tn w e ftre ^ ^ ¥ | t h v l t a , d e f e n s e
the national defense program, he
laid.

"As a result of these expenditures
and related matters, the demands
for transportation have increased
and the traffic, revenues and earn-
ings of the railroads are at present
more favorable than they have
been for many years," Port said.

"However, the railroads earnings,
even in this temporary period are
high only contrast with those dur-
ing the ten-year period of famine.
and distress which preceded the
defense psriod. They are in no
sense excessive. The return.on in-
vestment for the eclendar year 1941
will be about i per cent.

Continuing, Mr. Fort said, "While
no one knows how long the exist-
ing; artificial situation will con-
tinue, it is plain that when, the
demand for transportation inci-
dent to defense work has teased,
the, competition wltn other fonns
of transportation which the rail-
roads have had to meet in recent
years will reassert Itself in ag-
gravated form as a result of ad-
ditional highway Improvements, in-
creased shipping and shipbuilding
facilities, Increased airplane pro-
duction facilities and additional Im-
proved Inland -waterways."

"In short, the prevailing tem-
porary situation in the railroad in-
dustry Is not significant of tl
true condition of that Industry an
Is not to be regarded as a demon
station or even an Indication that
the " Industry has returned to
health."

"In view of the experience of the
past ten years and of the prospects
for the future, we cannot escape

reckless and irresponsible fpr those
charged with the duties of manage-
ment in the railroad industry to
agree at a time like this to a per-
manent increase In the wage bur-
den."

Once basic wage rates are In-
creased It is almost impossible to
bring about a reduction, he said.

Citing figures of the Interstate
Commerce Commission showing
average annual earnings of rail-
road employes as $1,821 in 1040
and $1,659 in 1822, Mr Fort said It
appeared that they have fared ex-
tremely well In the past ten years
"while the Industry that affords
them a living has been in the deep-
est dsTtre&s."

The industry's distress has not
been reflected In the'wages or com-
pensation paid employes except
during the short period between
18S2 and 1D35 when a temporary
faductkm w» marie fiuui'Uie pay
checks, he r*caJlwl. "Even during
tliat time tlje ewfciPf living dropped
enough to offset twice over the
temporary deduction from compen-
sation," he said.

AIR BATTLESHIP
A giant air battleship, the larg-

est flying boat In the world, was
nMntly ahewn to the public at
the Qlenn Martin Company. Plant
near Baltimore. The ship weighs.
Ttt.OOO pounds and is powered by
(our engines, able to t»kt it far
Into the Interior of Europe and
back without refueling. 1U wlng-
ipread is 200 feet and it has pow-
rr-driven gun turret*, cannon and
machine-gun*. No estimate of the
tpeed of the plane is given. It
has been constructed for the Navy
and will be thorouglily tested be-

are dealing with vital defense
matters which might aid an enemy,
sometimes we have had to withhold
some Information. In this, we have
had the utmost co-operfttioi of the
Fourth Estate.

"It is indeed a pleasure to see
th) press of the state receive its
due credit in the observance of
Natinnal Newspaper Week, and we
on the Ĵ ew Jersey Defense Council
are happy to take part in the cele-
bration," Major Stephan concluded.

BATTLESHIPS
The launching of the Battleship

Massachusetts, the fourth of the
35,000-ton dreadnaughts, on Tues-
day brings the prediction that.the
warship will be commissioned
seven months ahead of schedule.
The keel of the Massachusetts was
laid In July, 1939.

The Massachusetts Is the fourth
of the 35,000rton ships to be
launched. The North Carolina and
the Washington are already com-
missioned, and the South Dakota
was launched in June.

The new warship will carry a
main battery of nine 16-inch.guns,
mounted in three turrets and will
also display the latest type anti-
aircraft and secondary broadside
guns. She will also carry airplanes
and develop" a speed in excess of
27-knots. :

0PM orders
In au,to output for December.

WORTH

Country, for all nations, the most
yellow rat-snake almost five feet

... .„ long to lunge at and bite him un-
efficacious and timely protectioa der the right eyelid. White was
of the Divine mercy. The Virgin! rushed to a physician by the mem-
of the Rosary 1* the devoted media-1 ben qf his class and w « treated
trlx Into whose hands we pltfee our | snakebite, a sore eye and ** hurt
petitions for spiritual and temporal pride.

r»ms during the morning, while
club women attend a symposium
on -WarM After W«T" in VoorheeB
Chapel Those who will participate
in the symposium art Mrs. Frank-
lin F. Russell of Mahwah. Federa-
tion chairman of international reJ

UUons; Mrs. Alfred Roble Drlscoll
of Htddonfifld, trustee on the'cen-
tral Federation Board and rt-
presiden: of the New Jersey Fed-
eration; Dr. Emily O. Hlckman,
professor of history; Dr. John W.
RlltT, Jr. assistant professor of
sociology; an N..J. C. student and
a Rutgers student. Dean Margaret
T. Corwin will preside.

A general assembly will follow, at
which Mrs. Curry will preside.
Speakers will include Mrs. Charlss
8- Maddock, Jr., of Trenton, presi-
dent of the Federation; Dean Cor-
win and N. J. C. student leaders.
Guests will lunch out-of-doors on

A JOB IS BEING Don Foi DIFIRSI

DAY by day onr Nation i» moving, more
and more powerfnlly toward ila Num-

ber One objective of arming for defense . . .
•nd quickly.

There i> no put of the defense program
which the telephone does not serve and the
riling curve of calling) and increasing de-
mand for service clesrly tell the story of
what is happening in New Jersey and
throughout the country.

New Jeriey today has more telephones,
•nd is using them more often, than ever
before. More thin 350,000 more calls are

beijig handled daily than only i jreir ago.
Out-of-town railing n 20% greater. Hirgini
of spare equipment are being rapidly used
up, Enough table, iwflehboards and other
p«rt« hare been rushed into UK in the hut
twelve mor.*''"'" •'--*« the normal rtqnire-
ments of a city of a qiurtrr of a million
people,

America U forging ahead on it* biggeit
job and the telephone is doing its part—
despite unprecedented demand for service,
crowded production and installation sched-
ules and increasing difficulty in gelling
raw materials or Bnbstitntti for munufac-
toae ofappiralm. . . . . .

The exclusive

VENETIAN BUND
features <rt the famous

Qualities
WOOD AND METAL SLATS1

Cost no more than
ordinary types

WINDOW SHADES
Mode to Order

New York Wallpaper
and Paint Co.

3*8 STATE $T. FISKTH AMBOV
P. A. i~\m

4 TUNE IN THE "TELEPHONE HOUR" MONDAY NIGHT AT 8 • WiM • KYW •

Antilles field and will complete

their visit by attending the Rut-

gers-Springfield football game.

Reservation DaU

Individual • reservations must be
made this year by each person who
plans to attend College Day and
should be sent to Mrs. O. W.
Davidson, New Jersey College for
Women, New Brunswick, N. J , by
Tuesday. September 30. Club
women, high school girls, mothers
and teachers are Invited.

Assisting Mrs. Curry are the fol-
lowing members of the college com-
mittee: Mrs. Albert S- Bailey, Jr., of
Collingswood, Miss Minnie Way of
Sea Isle City, Mrs. Sarah B, BalleW
of Freehold, Mrs Daniel W. Lute
of Frenchtown, Mrs. Clarence L.
Jones of Somerville, Mrs. E. M.
Mason of RldRewood, Mrs. Harry
L. Bain of West New York, and
Mrs. R. IJ Copsey of Summit,

Treasury
REVENUE
estimates are that

Federal revenue for the present
fiscal year will be slightly more
tlir.ii $13,000,000,000 or about half
of the spending for defense and
other purposes.

Night School Offers
Training

Preparation For Naturalization

Afforded; O t h e r

Course* Available

PERTH AMBOY—Classes have

already begun at the Perth Am-

boy Night School but county resi-

dents may still register for the

various courses t t the high school

on State Street or at the Shull

School on Hall Avenue.

The night school offers free
courses in the following subjects:
Accounting, bookkeeping, business
arithmetic, business English, short-
hand, typewriting, lewlng, knitting,
millinery, handicraft, sculpturing,
art, parent education, psychology,
hygiene, biology, public speaking,
parlimentary law, algebra, chemis-
try. United St»t«f history, Spanish
and English.

An important part of the night
school work Is t h e , preparation of
individuals for citizenship. Those
born In other countries are helped
in many ways In their efforts to
become cltlwns. No matter how
old a person may be, or how long
he has been In this country, or
how little education hr may have
had, he can be helped' Any partic-
ular problem he may hay* will be

p h i i ,
T h e Rtll(|,,,.'.'

read, wrlto ;,,„
H h h
previous ?<\n,.t-
.".lderablp srim,
preparation :•'•
people arc t':,••
Ideas that t'nr'
cernlng thP »
government •>.'
operation, N.,'•',
other time. ••"
everyone tii,v
vantage of ;;-.,,
curing aid ,,',',

Convinced i
United Stfttr-
gether with
«t«el require,,
available rapn

dustry, pian..
soon to ex pa i
000,000 tons n
250.000.000
the Office
ment.

Tl.,.
of !••

Ten lea-i;.',
gross tons ,
Ahierlcan sh|
and delivered
cording to >•
American Run
together, n f •
470.628 grn>y
livered this •
than the p -
fifty-three si,;
tons.

^Rooms receive double use as the days

grow shorter and you want them as

bright and as attractive as possible. To

keep furnishings in good order, clean

them regularly with an electric vacuum

cleaner. The Hoover (illustrated) loos-

ens and removes the sharp nap-cutting

grit and brushes up the surface lint and

dust It is easy to clean upholstered

furniture and draperies with a hand

cleaner. The Magneticjs light in

weight and easy to handle, Jhese

appliances are moderately priced.

PUBLICfflSEKVICE

g&Sajs*

STORE OVERHEAD IS DEAD,'

LONG LIVE THE BOND FACTORY.'

r

TS exactly how our many customers felt wh«n they were advised that for the fint time in
the history of the Bond organization they would be permitted to buy Bond Clothei direct from the fac-

tory at factory prices.
All this was made possible by the elimination of store overhead. Our Retail department grew by

leaps"and bounds, purely from word of mouth advertising by our thousand* of customers.
Tou too, can avail yourself ol the opportunity of saving money-of good wfoctjons-of fine tailoring
—of perfect fit, by coming to the Bond factory to select your suit, topcoat, or overcoat from thousands.

of fresh fall garments now awaiting your personal selection.

sum $21 .45 UP
WITH Z TROUSERS

•. ™ ; — •• • " ¥ • • "

7 . f .

Our tremendous selection-^ your protection in gc
to? clothes that fit to perfection.

m BKUNSWICK IM'

REMSEN AVE. a. HOWAJJ!1 J
NEW BRUNSWICK, NLW J^


